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INTRODUCTION
The scope of this work is to be confined to those nations on
the continent of South America which use as their national tongue
the Spanish language.

This excludes consideration of Brazil, whose

language is Portuguese and which possesses a rich literature of its
own.

Another country is omitted, Paraguay, not from oversight, but

because this inland republic is so backward inc

ture and develop-

ment that it possesses nothing which can be dignified with the term
national literature.

Argentina, Uruguay, Chile, Peru, Bolivia,

Ecuador, Colombia, and Veneauela--th ese are the countries of Spanish
America with which this discussion will be concerned.
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I
The Sociologic al and Geographic al Forces
Which Have Shaped South American Literature

The question has been often discussed as to whether Spanish
America has a literature .

Too many times its production s have been

considered as merely a branch of the literature of Spain.

I f one

carefully considers the prose and poetry which have been produced i n
South America up to the present time, weighing its merits i n the light
of environmen t and social developmen t, it would seem t hat as a whole
Spanish South America has achieved that which might be deemed worthy of
the name literature .

For the purposes of this disc ussion it will be

assumed that there is a literature of Spanish South America .
A criticism that has sometimes been made of Spanish American li t erature is that it is simpl y i mita tion of European writers .

I t is true

that the Spanish Americans have ~any times slavishly copied European
styles and schools, but a str ong note of or iginality has been struck
in the sub j ect matter of South American Poetry and prose .

The fi nest

and most valuable that have been produced there ar e those efforts of
the pen which accent s trongly the unique characteri stics of South America
and its inhabitant s.
M

An attempt will be made to bring out the s triking characteri stics ,
the individua lities of the literature of the country under di s cus sion .
The important f actors of g eogr aphical environmen t , pol itical and soci al developmen t, and r acial inheritanc e must all be t aken under considera tion.

Perhaps it will be apparent t hat the qualiti es inherent i n

the litera ture of Spanish South Ameri ca today are an i nevitable r esult
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of the factors ment ioned.
European civilization on the cont inent of South Ameri ca ant edates that of English North Ameri ca by almost a century.

The first

great piece of South Ame rican l iterature had been _produced before the
settlement of the first permanent Engl i sh col ony.

That the literary

de.velopment of North Amer ica out stripped her southern nei ghbor is due
to the differing _character of Spanish colonial settlement , which delayed
the beginning of an indigenous culture until the cl ose of the eighteenth
century.

Spanish colonization began about 1533 when Francisco Pi zarro

was successful in aeizing control of the .I nca empire at its capital in
au~co.

The Conquistador founded the_ ci t y of Lima for his headquarters

and from this center Spanish col onizat i on- spread n9rth and south over
the- continent.
Spain was not eager to civilize and popul at e the New World.

She

looked on her new possess ions as likely _s ources of revenue and was
more interested in the encouragement of mini ng than in the encouragement of permanent sett lement s.

The progr ess of ci vilization, that part

at least which had to do with rais ing the leve_l of the abor i gi nal population, was due rather to a feveri sh zeal fo r ,t he propagation of the
Ghristian religion through the labors of the Jes uits , Francis cans ,
Dominicans, and other monastic or ders-an inhe r.i tance from Spain' s
seven hundred yea.rs' war against the infidel--than t o any i dea on the
part of the government of establishing permanent colonies. Emigr ation
to the New World was clos ely restricted.

Inhabitants of that part of

aouthern Spain known as Andalusia wer~_especially favored by the crown
with permits of emigration and the majority of t he early s ettlers who
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came were Andalusians.
The. predominance of Andalusian blood in the Americas had a decided
effect on the characteristics of that new personaiity called the Spanish
American.

Seven hundred years of Moorish occupation in Andalusia inev-

itably· brought into the blood stream of that province traits distinctly
Arabic in character as well as in appearance.

To

this personality

Andalusian blood broug~t a fondness for song and dance, a delight in
jest and witticisms, an almost Oriental sensualism and morality, and a
very Arabic disinclination for physical labor.
In the NewW-orld the Spanish immigrant f ound easy wealth and a
slave caste of Indians, later of negroea.

The innate indolence of the

new settler was fostered and developed by th~ absence of any need to
exert himself.

The aloof pride and self-respect that was the gift of

his Spanish forebears was intensified _into extreme individualism by a
society in which his word was life or death to a group of human beings
under his power.

A crossed will or a disputed word became reason enough

for the shedding of blood in. this social organization where every white
man was God on his own plantationo \ The phenomenon bears resemble.nee
to that of our North American slave-holding society before the Civil
War.

The result has been nearly disastrous in republican times, for

extreme individualism and democracy do not mix well, and so South
America suffers from one revolution after another.
Nowhere has the influx of Andalusian blood been more apparent in
the characteristics of the people than in Peru. Since Lima was the

-scapital 0£ the South American possession s, the )lome of the viceroy, and
0£ the audiencia or royal court of appeals, it became the social center
0£ colonial life early in the history of the colonies.

Here the people

from southern Spain found a congenial climate and an easy, gay existence.
Here many of them remained to give to their descendant s, the Peruvians,
the ancestral love of song and laughter, salty witticisms and sparkling
jest, and an insouciant gayety that refuses to talce anything seriously.
Restrictio ns placed_on early emigration had another far-reachin g
effect on the character of the S.panish American.

Those who were permit-

ted to leave Spain for the Americas were almost exclusivel y men.

Only

in rare instances were women allowed to share the hardships of colonial
life, the exceptions generally the wives of colonial officials with influence at court.

The inevitable result of such masculine predominance

in settlement was the widespread existence of various kinds of alliances
between white men and Indian women, giving rise to a constantly increasing class of mestizos, or persons of mixed blood.

Euro pean civilizat ion

in North America settled its Indian problems by exterminat ion and segregation.

South America is trying to cope with her Indian problems by

assimilati on, a process that demands many generation s of experiment at ion
before it can be successful .
Indian traits are definitely in the blood stream of the average
South American.

Indeed there are few second-gen eration apanish Ameri cans

whose ancestry _is free of Indian blood, in s.p ite of the repeated claims
made to pure Spanish descent.

Indian physical characteri stics have

tended to breed out in mixture with white blood.

C~ncerning mental
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characteristics, it is not so easy to decide.

Certainly, Indian inher-

itance has colored the character of Spanish Americans in varying degrees.
The differences in the various tribes of aborigines which the Spaniards found are of course transmitted to their des9endants.

In Peru

the Indians in the empire of the Incas had developed a civilization of
their own.

The government was ·well organized; taxation, census-taking,

road-building, division of land by the gevernment--all these were practised.

The ~uichuans had built cities of stone, had developed a relig-

ien of sun worship with priests and virgin priestesses, and even had a
form of the drama.

When the Spaniards came they f ound a peaceful, well-

ordered country, so used to pacific obedience to an absolute monarch
that it did not actively resist the foreign invaders.
Almost as highly developed as the Indians of t he Inca empire were
the Chibchas · of the high table lands of what is today Colotnbia.

These

two, with the Aztecs of Mexico, represent the three highest civilizations found by Europeans in the New World.
Of' a different type is the inheritance of _the Chileans of today
from the Araucanian Indians native to the territory.

A savage, primi-

tive people never wholly subdued by the white man, they are disappearing today only through interbreeding with the whites and the inroads
of white man's .drink and disease.

These people were .dour and proud,

caring nothing for music and laughter, choosing their chieftains by
contests of physical strength.

The Araucanians are responsible for

much of the typical Chilean soberness, and, no doubt, for the proverbial Chilean dryness of thlf"ot.t.

The primitive traits of the ATaucanians
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are typical of some of the inheritance passed on to modern- Si;:anish
America from other of the less civilized tribes of South America.
Another racial bloodstream was mixed with those already mentioned
when negro slavery was introduced in the Americaso

Las Casas, the Dom-

inican friar who championed the cause of the Indians in the New World,
was finally successful in his agitation to abolish Indian slavery--at
least theoretically--and in his enthusiasm suggested negro slaves to
replace the Indians.

Negroes were imported from Africa and came to make

up a large proportion of the population of S~uth America in that section
north of the equator.

The inevitable mingling of blood in such a prim-

itive civilization has resulted in frequent negroid characteristics in
the population· or South America as far south as Peru.
From the earliest period of colonization there were attempts to
evade and abolish Spain's policy of restricted e ·gration.

Slowly, very

slowly expanding, the field was opened to more Spaniard5:., and mor e emigrants from the northern provinces began to trickle into South America.
At the period of the wars of independence merchants of other European
nations had secured precarious footholds in Spanish America , which they
used to advantage in the ensuing years as nuclei for a slow infiltration
of foreigners into the new republics of South Am~rica.

In modern South

America Germans, British, and Italians make up .~onsiderable proportions
of the population, especially in the southern r.epublics .

Foreign immigra-

tion in Argentina has been predominantly Italian, while the other two
nationalities contribute an important part of the population of Chile.
Colonial society was made up of a system of castes.

A..t__the top
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was the nobility of Spanish birth.

The next clQ.Ss in r ank was t hat of

the creole nobility --creole being used to denomina te t he American- born
descenda nts of Spanish blood.

The third ca ste was made up of mestizos ,

those of mixed Spanish and Indian blood .

The fourth class were tpose

of negro and white blood [ollowed by t he group of mixed negro and Indiim
blood.

Then came the I ndians , and lowest of all the negroes.

Naturally

these caste lines were not clearly def ined and members of each made an
effort to r i s e by merit or purchase into the cla ss above , which he hated
cordially , de~pising the classe~ below him.

The effe ct of such a caste

syst em when the new r epublics of South America arose proclaim ing democracy can easily be pi ctured.

I t .is small wonder that until a very

recent date a small group of aristocr a ts poli tically ~ontrolle d each
count ry.

The voi c e of the masses is only beginning to be heard in

South America.

Democracy i s st ill a t hing of the future.

The white populat i on of South America was located mostly in its
c:iti.e s.

Large l and-holde r s sel dom or never visited their holdings ,

relying on some member of the proietari at to manage their property
for them.

This has been unfortunatel y effecti ve in s lowing down the

developm ent of the co untry and the homo geneit y of the populatio n.
Culture has developed only in a few ci t ies .

The citi es of the various

--

countries have been the. countries in a s ens e that do es no t exi st here
in North America.

They are the nerve centers of national life.

When the Spanish colonies in South America, from underlyi ng caus es
mentioned hereafte r, threw off t he yoke of Spain, there was nothing halfway about their rejection of things Spanis h. They repudiate d Spain and
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styled themselves sons of the Inca, identifying the grievances and
They als o r epudiated Spa nish

rights of the Indians wi.t h their own.
culture.

Feeling the need of guidance in t he i r cultur e and model s f or

their literature they turned to France, whose Latin t emperament is
sympathetic to their own.

For that reason, fro m the days of r evolution
h.a. V'E-

down to very recent times_, French trends i n literatureAdet ermin
course of Spanish American writing.

t he

At the t ime of t he wars of inde-

pendence Romanticism cruie;r to America, t o have far-r ea ching ef f ects and
a great following, since i t offered a type of l i terat ure congenia l to
the Spanish American nature.

Desadent r omant i cism, the Pa r na s sians , t he

naturalistic school of Zola, all bas ically eife ct the literature of the
nineteenth centur y.

Even t he . mo dernista movement at the turn of the

century is rooted in French symbolism.

Only i n t he l a s t decade or two

does there seem to be a definite br eaki ng a

y from French i nfluence,

as if at last South American literature is to sta nd fi rmly on its own
feet.
Creolism is the name given to t hat qua lity i n the l iterature of
South America which makes it distinct ive from a ll other l i t erature •.
Creolism has fathered the growing individuali ty of Spanish American
prose and poetry.

Creolism is the l i te r ary s chool which seeks to ex-

press in verse and fiction the bea uti es of t he cont inent of South
America, the customs and l'ife of her people, and t he wea lth of legendary and historical tradition which i s her gift to her peoples of
today.
Followers of creolism have a storehous e of ins pirat i on to ·dr aw
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Every tribe of Indians had its stock of legends.

Three hundred

years of Spanish colonial life present a wealth of historical facts
that far surpasses the most romantic fiction.
of the conguist~

rhe inc·edible exploits

, the enormous wealth of mines such as the mountain

of silver at Potos{, the exploratio n of an unknown continent, these compose but a portion of the rich inspiratio n offered by colonial history.
The picturesqµ efness and variety of scenes and types in the lif e of the
different countrie·s, especially rural life, offers a rich field for
realistic pictures of local color.
tapped by writers.

This source has only begun to be

As for cause for inspiratio n in the beauty of natur e

on the continent, never were people gifted with grander.
flowers make much of the continent a paradise.

Trees and

There are immense, even

impenetrab le forests still in their primeval beauty.

There are gr eat

rivers and small, torrential ones, water-fal ls of unexcell ed beaut y,
l akes like jewel s.

Ther e i s the sea, the desert , or t he vast pam.pa.

And dominant over all i s the awf ul grandeur of the Andes , traversing
t he continent from north to sout h and towering into the clouds .
Geographic al environmen t has deeply affect ed the literature of
South America, as has r a cial inheri tance and so cial developmen t .

A

great part of the difference s which char acterize the var i ous republics
is due to the influence of geography.

The tropics of Venezuela ar e

responsibl e for much of her passionate t r ait s of charact er .

Th e high

altitude at which Bolivians exis t contribute s t o t heir stolid, enduring
character.

The level pampa of Argentina has made her a land of great
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stock and grain ranches and of the gauch~.

Chile's mount.a.in-walled·

isolation has fostered a sober independence and industry and a peaceful development of distinct nationalism.
Various social forces in the different countries have added their
impetus to the development of distinct nationalities.

The racial ingre-

dients mentioned earlier have been mixed in varying proportions in the
different countries and create still greater differences.

Today, from

a common source have arisen nine Spanish-speaking republics ·on the continent of South America, each of which presents a certain individuality
-

and distinctive characteristics.

The national personality of each coun-

try is reflected in its literatureo

After a brief review of the common

past of these Spanish-American republics let us view in turn the development each nation has had in the field of literature.
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II

The Araucana:

South American Literature Begins

The literature of Spanish-sp eaking South America being s with La
Araucana, a long poem written by Don Alons o de Ercilla y Zuniga, a
Spaniard of noble birth. ·
In 1541 Pedro de Valdivia had founded the city of Santiago i n t he
territory known ·as t he Kingdom of Chile.

With t hi s event began a strug-

gle with the na tives of the territory, t he Araucani an I ndi ans , an indomitable, courag eous people, which was to continue fi tfully f or more t han
thr ee hundred years .

The Araucanian s were of s turdier charac ter t han t he

peaceable Incas of Peru and resisted determined ly t he Spaniards ' a ttempts
to subdue t hem.

Near l y a score of year s after Valdivia 1 s arrival he was

defea ted and killed in an uprising of the I ndi ans .

The viceroy at Lima

s ent an army from Peru in command of his son t o put down the uprising .
In this army marched Ercil la, fres h from the court s of Engl and and
Spa in, and eager f or adventure.

11

Young and i mpetuous, he came to Chile attracted s olely by r eports

of the heroic deeds of the Ara ucanians.

On vi ewi ng them close a t hand,

he reali zed that here was an unconquera ble peopl e , about whom might be
written such a poem as those of Homer or Ariosto ; and he began to write
fr om the hour of his arrival.
11

He tel ls us t hat on bits of paper, on s cr aps of l eat her , on what-

ever materials he found at hand, he wrot e at night by t he light of the
torches of the encampment the s trophes which sing of the heroi sm of t he
Araucanian s and the valour and energy of t he conq uistadores .
"According to some critic s La Araucana does not merit the name of
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an epic poem, because it lacks some of the conditions demanded of classical epics.

The foremost objection made in this sense is its lack of a

principal hero, such as all epics must have.
'"In truth, there is in La A.raucana no dominant hero, but this is
not a fault, for the poet tries to portray here the bravery of a heroic
people who filled with admiration the conquistad ores, accustomed as they
were to fighting with the best armies of Europe.

In reality the hero of ·

this poem is the Araucanian people represente d by some of their most no table chieftains , or caciques, such as Caupolican , Tucapel, Cole-Colo,
Lautaro, and Rengo, who reach the magnificie nt proportion s of the heroes
of Romer.•~1
Disappoint ment _was felt among Ercilla.• s Spanish contempora ries because the hero was not one of their own people.

This feeling was some-

what appeased by the submission of the heroic Araucanian s to the Spaniards
in the end.

Many wondered why the dashing, daring Don Garcia de Mendoza,

Ercilla 's commander, who might logically have been the hero, was scarcely mentioned.

During the campaign in Chile there had been a misundersta nd-

ing between E.rcilla arid his commander, in which Ercilla was falsely
accused ef conspiracy and narrowly excaped executiono

This and the chron-

ology of the poem, much of whose action antedates the arrival of Ercilla
in Chile, give sufficient reason for the omission.

Ercilla's resentment

over this trouble with his commander caused his early return to Spain,
where he completed and published his poem in three parts, consisting of

1. Lillo-Lit. Chil.-p. 9 (Translat..e d)

- 14thirt y-seven cantos of eight lines each. _]}ecause i t wa s writt en i n the
New World and on a subject peculia r t o i ts lo cal e , it is consider ed to
be the first piece of South Amer i can literatu r e of real merit . In Chile
it receive s the honor and att ent i on of a nationa l epi c.
T'o modern eyes the poem i s somewha t marred by the introdu cti on i nto
;the nav-rati ve of the poem of c le.ss i cal mytho l ogical "machin ery" a nd long
account s of the Europea n wars and poli tical trouble s in Spain.

But this

f 'o llowed the fashion of the day and added to the poem' s popular ity in the
colonie s and in Spain.

That the poem was popular is attest ed to by the

nwnerous editions of it and the many imitati ons of La Ara ucana that
appeare d consequ ently.

Foremos t among the l atter were Pedro de Ona ' s

Araucan ia Subdued and Fernand o Alvarez ' Pur~n !he Unconqu erable.
Literat µre produce d duri ng t he Colonia l period , whi ch extends to
the clo s e of the eightee nth cent ury, i s made up for the most part of
chronic les, written either in prose or i n r hymed verse; From the histo r ian's point of view no ot her perio d of world set t l ement has been so
thoroug hly and so satisfa ctorily c.overed by contemp orary writing .

''The

student of the Spanish colonies will find a vast array of -materia ls in
histori es, diaries , reports , descrip tions (of regions , nat i ve peoples ,
languag es, and product s), and even scienti fic or literary t reat ises , although only a sn:all proport ion of these works, perhaps , were publ ished
by the authors .

They constitu te an importa nt storeho use of informa tion.

But most or the more valuabl e among them were the writ ings of Spaniar ds
and foreign ers, and they are in no respect to be conside red as an index
of any general high level of intellec tual achievem ent.

The reverse af

-15that situation was the rule among the creole

anq

other elements of the

native born, who contributed very few :mames to the list of distinguished
persons in literature, science, or art. 02
..The most cultivated types in this period were history and narrative
Historical works consisted of histories and chronicles; poetical
3
production~, of poems in imitation of La Ara.u.cana, romances upon certain

poetry.

actual happenings, and improvisations by poets . of elegant style and lang~
4
uage, and by palladores.
"ColoniS:l poetry was poor and without originality.

It may be said

that there were only ~ediocr~ poets.
"The principal causes of this meagerness and inferior quality of
production were, among others, the backwardness of the colony, the isolated and monotono us life of the inhabitants, and the lack of liberty of
thought. 05

The importation of books into the colonies was closely re ,,

stricted and there was a great s-carcity of models for the aspiring writer.
2. Chapman-Col. Hisp. Am. cho. 7 - p. 121-122.
3. Poems in octasyllabic metre, with alternate assonants, in imitation of
Gongora or Lope de Vega.
4. Popular poets who improvised upon any theme given them. Sometimes
sentimental, sometimes mocking, ready with use of epigram and c.lever
ret ort. There were three forms of this popular creole poetry~ the tonada, recited to the accompaniment of the guitar, jo yful , . or at times
tender;.-the corrido, which accounted the deeds of some public favorite
or described sQme contemporary event; and the palla, which was a sort
of dialogue in verse in which two poets attacked _each other and defended
themselves before some public gathering.
5. Lillo-op. cit. - p. 8.

-16"The colonial history of Spanish America is faithfully mirrored
in its literary productions.

n

-

The prose narratives and the heroic poems

picture the period of discovery and conquest during the §ixteenth century.

As the viceroys ' courts became more important in the seventeenth

century, poems of occasion represent the secular side of life, w_h~le the
fri ars' interests are revealed in devotional writing in verse and prose,
in dramas intended for instruction, and in miscellaneous works in both
the vernacular and Latin concerning the activities of their orders.

At

the beginning of the eighteenth century a profound lethargy descends on
colonial life which remains almost unbroken till the great upheaval of
the revolutionary period in the early years of the nineteenth century."

6.

Coaster-Lit. Hist. - ch. l - p. 33.

6
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The Revolut ionary Period
Inextric ably involved with awakenin g conscio usness of nationa l
individ uality is th~ literatu re of the revoluti onary period of South
America n develop ment.
Before 1800 the first breath of the approac hing s torm can be seen
in a few literary product ions that make their appeara nce.

Thes e earlier

expre s sions of politic al disagree ment t ook t he form of satires ,cleve rly
masked criticis ms of the prevail ing regime.

But soon a flood of litera-

,
tur e broke forth-b allads and odes of patriot ic fervor , stirring ora tory
and persuas ive prose.

This liter ature was written under grea t stres s of

feeling ; it came from the very heart s of men .

Often its form was crude

and unfinish ed.
As a background for the litera ture of this and succeed ing periods ,
one must review momenta rily what wa s happeni ng in t he politic al arena
du~ing the early y ears of t he ninetee nth century on t he contine nt of
South America .
Spain's attitud e toward her colonia l subject s was t h e ca us e of grea t
discont ent among them.

Continu ing her early policy of maintai ni ng the

colonie s as a source of revenue , the mother c 0untry refused to rec ognize
the growing politic al conscio us ness of her colonia l sub j ec ts.

Oovernmen-

tal position s were held almost entirely by Europea n-born Spaniar ds.

The

latter nearly always reeeived politic al preferen ce over the crp.§lles regardles s of ability .
This governm ental attitude was reflecte d i n society , where the most
ordinary clerk of Spanish birth ranked socially with represe ntative s of

-18the finest creole families.

Government represenriitiv es .were forbidden

to marry daughters of creole families.

Thia discriminatio n on the part

of the Spanish government was quite naturally galling to creole pride
and fostered a resentment against the ruler who did not recognize them
as just as good and loyal citizens as any born on Spanish soil.
Spain's policy of restriction was evident in her attitude t oward
educat ion in the colonies.

Universities had been founded as early as

1551 in Lima and in Mexi~o, and later several others were established,
but. these were primarily schools of theology.

However other subjects

were taught, such as medicine, ma.thematics, and law, although the latter
was frowned on by the Spanish government as dangerous to the maintenance
of Spain's supremacy in the New World.

Spain could see no necessity for

educating her colonial subjects, looking upon them a s inferiors .

More-

over, education in Spain had descended to so poo r a state in that perio'd that the mother . country had little to offer as cultural standards.
Secondary and primary education was carried on largely by the Jesuits, Franciscans , Dominicans, and other religious orders .

"The more

ambitious among the creoles were not to be deprived of a good education,
however,

some of them went to Spain, including a few who afte r ward

were to be leaders in the wars of independence against Spat L~.

Others

developed contacts with citizens of other countries, either by travel
and study abroad, or by reading '&fie- foreign books, which entered the .
colonies despite the laws.

In consequence, there was a growing desire

thro ughout Spanish America for a more adequate educational system, one

-19with a broad~r curriculum and with greater freedom in instructio n.

The

naw subjects, already mentioned, were a partial res ponse to these de:rmnds,
but did not come even close to satisfying the creoles; they were exasperated by what they regarded, not without reason, as a deliberate attempt
of the Spanish government to tyranniz_e over them and check their progress.
F'oreign propaganda , eager to break down the Spanish monopoly; nourished
this colonial irritation with pronouncem ents which were hostile to Spain.
So, all in all, despite advances in intellectu al opportunit ies during the
112
Bourbon era, Spanish America moved a step nearer revolution .

Printing press es were scarce in the New World.

Books were looked

on as dangerous to the peace of the Spanish colonies and their importation was restricted .

A strict censorship was kept on all books shipped

into the colonies by the powers of the Inquisitio n.

Any volume which

contained new ~r foreign ideas which might unde rmine the faith of the
members of the Church was excluded.
placed on the proscribed list.

It took very little to have a boo'k

Printing was not encouraged in the col-

onies and the Inquisitio n kept close supervisio n over those volumes which
were published.

The officers of the Inquisitio n might enter a colonial

home any hour of the day or night to search £or ·suspicious books, destroying any volumes that were not ortho dox in doctrine.

However, from the

records kept by the Casa de Contrataci on, the organizati on in Spain which
supervised all commerce with the -colonies, it is found that a q)lantity
. of novela of chivalry, as well as other forms of light literature , was
shipped to the colonies; and restriction s were not so severely enforced
- -

2. Chapman--Col. Hiap. Am.--ch. ll-p.197.

• ' 1= ""
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as has been ofttimes inferred by historians.
During the eighteenth century the restrictive policy of Spain induced a state of stagnation in the colonies.

The colonies were isolated

as much as possible from the main currents of world affairs, due t o Spain's
great fear of foreign influence and her determination to exclude it .
Spain was continuously uneasy for fear that something would happen to
cause her to lose her colonies,and in the ideas of such foreign .w riters
as the French Encyc_lopedists she saw criticism of her colonial government.
In spite of vigilance the ideas did get ~n and nourished the growing feeling of rebellion in creole breasts ,- as is indi cated by numerous small
revolts and uprisings during the century.
'' The fundamental cause of the Spanish American vra.rs of independence
was the oppression of the colonial system, and t he growi ng resentment of
the creole class against its restrictions so ci ally, intellectually, economically, and politically ••••••on the other hand, the oppression was
never so great as has often been depicted.

It was, -as a general rule ,

not harsh or cruel, but merely t he accepted thing, and, in keeping with
the ind1vidualietic Hispanic spirit , it was to be fo und s ide by side
with an atmosphere of personal liberty greater t han the Anglo-American
3
colonial i ever had."
The creoles received t heir first injection of self-confidence f rom
a r ather isolated eyent which took place in the Plata r egion.

In 1806,

England being then at war with Spain and France , the commander of a

3. Chapman--Col. Hisp. Am. -ch. 12, -p. 213.
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The Spanish ;viceroy,

C:_.ravenly,fled the city and left it in the han~s of the enemy.

The French

commander of. the ·Spanish fleet gathered together an untrained army of
creoles and under· his leadership the Spapish colonials retook Buenos
Aire~ and administei;:.ed a second defeat to the British .when -they attempted
to regain the city.

Then a town mee~ing deposed the Spanish viceroy and

elected in his stead t~e French_ commander Liniers, which election was
. later confirmed by the government in Spain.

This innovation in the

power of appointments and the fact that an army of untrained creoles
had defeated the British arm! _with no help from the Spanisb gave the
creoles a hope that 1 if the time came when Spain's attention was occupied
elsewhere, they could throw off the _yoke of the government which had grown
too oppressive.
The opportunity came when Napoleon seized the pe.rson of' Ferdinand
VII, legitimate ruler of Spain, and placed on the Spanis h throne Joseph
Bonaparte.
- 1

The local uprisings in Spain in protest against French occu;

pation were echoed in the New World~
-

After several preliminary outbreaks,
-

in 1810 -almost simultaneously there bro.ke out over South America revolutions against the Spanish government declar ing allegiance and loyalty
to FerdiNftlld VII.

In 1814 when Ferdinand was restored to the throne the

Spanish government refused to make any conci-liat.ory concessions to the
colonies politically and economically, _and from that time on the wars
were wars of independence.

These wars continued during ·a period of years

in which it seemed many times that the creole ca.use was lost. .At length

-22the tide turned against the Spanish and the wars were climaxed by the
victory of the creoles at Ayacucho in 1824.

However_,it was several

decades before Spain formally recognized the independen ce of all her
South ,~American colonies.
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IV
Argentina

After the Spaniards were driven out of Argentina the new republic
A dispute arose as to whether

became the seat of long-contin ued conflict.

Argentina should have a centralize d government with Buenos ·Aires as the
head or a federal g overnment of the different provinces into which the
country was divided • . Finally the caudillo, or leader , Juan Ma nuel Rosas ,
1
supported by the gauchos of the rural provinc es , defeated the centralized government in power at Buenos Aires and made hims elf dictator .
This occasioned a literary outburst , which continued until after Ros as'
fall in 1852, which was composed for t he most part of criticism and
protest.

Rosas high-hande dly drove out all who critici zed his a ctions

and much of the litera ture of thts period i n Ar gentina ' s history was
written in Uruguay and i n -Chile, since t hose t wo place s were favorite
scenes of exile for t he Argentines .

Poetry , dr ama , novel , history , i n

all forms, the attention of the world was called t o t he t yr ant in Buenos
Aires, and eqithets and maledictio ns were hurled down upon his ·head.
One of Rosas' bitter enemies was J ose Marmol, who commenced h is
literary career by composing vitriolic ver ses against t he gaucho leader
while in prison on charges of conspira cy.

His poetry made him famous,

but he won world fame with his novel Amalia.

Thi s story has its histor-

ical setting in_the period during which Rosas and his gaucho lieutenant s
dominated Buenos Aires and the surroundin g territory.

It gives a vivid,

almost unbelievab le, picture of the period , and in spite of its length
1. Gauchos- Arg entinean cowboys .
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and political involvements, and it s tragic denouement , one puts down the
story with a sigh of regret.
Another writer who came into conflict with Rosas and was fo rced to
flee from Buenos Aires was Esteban Echeverr!a.

Just prior to the time

of Rosas , Echeverr1a made his greatest contribution to Spani sh- Ameri can
literature by the introduction .of French romanticism through his long
poem Elvira and the short ones of the collect i on~ Cons uelos , after
the Byronic manner.

In his ·next collection of poems to be published , he

expresses in the long poem .La Cautiva a doctrine which was destined to/
ue influential in the fonmtion of the literature of Argentina and of
other countries of Se uth America as well.

In a note to Los Consuelos

he remarks that poetry does not have the influence in America th~t it
has in Eµrope.

11

' If it wishes to gain influence, it must have an orig-

inal character of it s own, reflecting the colors of the physical nature
which surrounds us, and be the most elevated expression of our predominant ideas a nd of the sentiments and passions which spring from the
impact of our social interests.

Only thus, fr ee from the bonds of all

foreign influence, will our poetry oome to be as sublime as the Andeei
strange , beautiful, and varied a s the fertile earth which produces it .•
"As ·a preface to La Cautiva, he wrote,

"The main purpose of the

author has been to paint a few outlines of the poetical C?ara cter of
the desert; and in o~aer not to reduce his work to a mere desc ription,
he has placed ·in the vast s.olitude of the pampa two ideal beings, or
two souls united by the double bond of love and misfortune.

The desert

is our richest patrimony and we. ought t o try and draw from its breast

,i;• .

..

·1·
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-not only wealth for our well-being, but also poetry for our moral pleasure and the encouragement of our literature .•

Thus Echeverrf a f i rst

expressed a doctrine which Spanish Americans have generally felt to be
true, and according to which, consciously or otherwise, they have produced in litera ture, whateve r . is really valuable. 112
.

/
Another long poem by Echeverria , Avellaneda, told the st ory of the

rovince of

heroism of a man who died fi ght i ng against Rosas in t he
Tucuman.

The poem describes the beauty of the lo cality and i ncludes the

political s~ruggle as well o

"These two pec uliarities dominate a ll Ar-

gentine li terc1.ture, and as Eoheverr:Ca put them forth as

a

sort of_ theory

of aesthetics, it may be said that his influence has prevailed during
most of the century.

The Americanization of literature which he advo -

cated in a note of!:<!: Cautiva had a long and va ied ·development in
Argentina and found in other count ries a t the advent of naturalism a
resp ons ive echo.

And his conception of po etr

as a moral or civ 'lizing

11 3
agent became the literary creed of l ater romanti oists.

A thi rd opponent of Rosas , who fo ght the tyrant with both sword

and pen, was Domingo Faustino Sarmiento .

While Sarmianto ,is j ustly

famous for his educational reforms in Argent·na., before , duri ng, and
a fter his term of office as president of the republic , our inte1·est at
present lies in his lit erar

activ tie •

Although hi

cially collected fill fifty v lwnes , his -litera · f
better known product ions.

Facundo, ~ la civilizacitn

2.

Coest er- ~Lit. Hist. - ch. 4 - P• 1090

3.

Coester-~Lit. His t. - ch. 4 - p . 113 .

wr· tin s a.s offi-

e is d

z !,_

to a. few

B ba.rie is
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the tale of a gaucho lieutenant of Ro sas and polit i cal enemy of Sarmiento 's .

Recuerdos de Provincia is a collection of l ife-like chara cter

sketche~ taken from his o-wn life.

, I

,

Viaj~ uor ~P~, Af r i ca y Am~r i ca

contains clear~cut pictures in a s eri es of a r t icles writ t en duri ng
travel i n Europe.
T'h e mo:;;t original poetry of Spanis h America makes i ts app earance
during this early national period in the s ongs of the gauch~ of the

,

Argentine pampas.

The gaucho of the plains l ed a lonely, more than

half-_savage life.

His pleasures consis t ed of hunti ng and fight i ng, fast

horses , an occasional fiesta, and his drink.

Among the country peopl e

arose now and then the legend of some super- gaucho , who excel led iµ
averyi;hing.

Generally he was an outlaw, s i n ce his superiority must be

demonst r a ted over the Soldiers and ot her f orces Qf government

as

well

as over his fellows.
As did their ancesto r s in S,pa.in , so do the Argentineans love the
music of the guitar , a n inst r ument which lends itself so wel l to accompaniment.

'l'here grew up i n the pampas co untry a group of men known as

P!::-.Yadorea, who passed from community t o community r eci ting to the chording of the guitar the ve r s ified adventures of some of these mythical
gauchos .

Most of the poetry was very bad , but it was popular.

Oft-

t.imes there were traces in i ·t. of t he wit and sal t of Audalusia, but in
the main i t was na rrative , redolent of the open country and scenic surroundings of i~s nativi~y.

'!!he popular poet ry of t he gaucho caught the

imagination of the writ ers of the period a nd examples writ ten in cultivated langua ge began to appear.

Among t h e earliest was J. M~ Gutierrez'
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Amores del Payador.

A little lat er Bartolome Mi..t~e set in vers e the

l egend of t he g ~ Santos Ve ga , who was beaten in a song co nt est by
the Devil in disguis e .

Later r ealism in ga ucho poetry appears and the

language of the pampas occ upies the printed page.

Gaucho poetry was

made a vehicle f or politi cal senti ments and dialogu es .

Hilar io Asc, s ubi ,

pra ct i s i n g t he f orm of gau cho poetry , f ound so much success i n politica l wri t ing t.hat he wrote a l ong sto ry i n verse about the aforementione d
Santos Vega .

Ri cardo Gutierrez -and Estanislas del Campo als o produced

examples of gaucho poetry.

Del Campo ' s best known and most amusing con-

tribut ion is hi s poem Fausto in which he portra ys the sensat i ons of a
simple gaucho who ac cidentally strays into an opera ho use and vi ews the
pe r f ormance of Gounod ' s Faust .

The gaucho ' s version of the tragedy as

he . r elate s it to a f r i end i s natural and reveal i ng of !@Ucho char acter,
as i s his superst itious horro r at t h e appear anc e of the Devil himsel f
amu s ing .

Probably the finest co l lect i on of t..nese cowboy ballads wa s

tha1of Jose Hernandez in the story of Martin Fie rro .
ulatit y of g~

'?he great pop-

poetry result ed aft er a time in t he appearance of

the gaucho in prose , but in t his field not quite so great an exce l lence
i s r eached .
The more classic forms of poetry continued to f l ouri sh side by
11
A member of the "Academ:Ca Ar genti na, a gro up

s ide 'll'Ti t h gaucho vers e .

of writ ers who took Echeverr!a as their mast er, Rafael Obligado produced
some excellent. poems .

El

.!!! Boyeros , El Hogar Vac{o , are examples

of his t ender s i mp li ci ty and his feeling for the beauti es of natur e.
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Perhaps his f i nest was the poem Flor del Seibo with which the Justa Literaria was terminated .

Calix.to Oyuela, one of the foremost exponents

of the cl assic school, won the .poetry prize: given each year in Buenos
' Aires , with hie poem G.ant.o al .Arte and the nex-t year with the beautifully
finished Eros.

0-bligado challenged hie frie nd Oyuela to a debate in

-rserse· on t1:fe' ' relative merit.a of' romanticism and ·c lassicism.
.

,.

The debate

was · referred to Carlos Guido y Spano, a fine po et in his own right and
·one much beloved by his contemporaries.

He co unseled a truce and Obli-

gado, in token of Oyuela. ' s victory, sent him his poem Flo_!: del. Seibo ,
a r eference to the old custom of giving a flower to the victor in a
poetic contest.
However , the man considered to be Argentina ' s grea.te.st poet is
-.
fol l ows:
as
him
s
e
cha.racteriz.
Correa
Olegario Victor _Andra~e. S.olar
j

'*The pale littl e ma-n, humble , diffident., with mu ed voice and lacklustre eyes, w~o pa ints his cotrt.emporaries f or us, appeared through
the c·olumns of the pres~ changed into a · robust and clamorous pals,di n.
' He wrote, ' rema~ks Menendez. y Pelayo, ' to be read in a loud, resonant
voice , and t.o be applauded by the reports of cannon.'

He imitated Hurgo

in his verses, occasionally reaching the l yric gr~atness of the master,

but. t.he poet oft.en succumbed t.o the bombastic, inane journa~ist, more
attentive to declamatory effectiveness than to correctness and artistic
t.as t.e .

He was seduced-as were many of his compatriots--by trans~enden-

tal 1!18.tters and, supplying with his powerful imagination necessary historical and philosophical knowledge, he sang of the destiny oft.he
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Latin race (La Atlantida), of American independence (E'

de C6ndores) ,

of freedom of thought (Prometeo) , etc. 11 4
ltSpanish critics are somewhat captious of Andrade ' s merits because
his Ameri canism is distasteful to them.

To Valera the poet ' s expression

'Latin r ace• is especially distressing.

He thinks, however, that Andrade,

given a better and wider education, might have excelled both Bello and
Olmedo as he is superior in inspiration.

What the Argentines think of

Andrade has been well said thust 'He is the true national poet of the
Argent ines, because he reflects .in his beautiful songs the aspirations
of that young and lively democracy which fret s itself in supreme longings for liberty, progress , and civilization , while it is the melting
pot for the diverse elements of the Latin races from which will spring
a new American type , destined to preside over an~important evolution
5
of the human species in the n ew world. ' n, ·
The literary activity of the pe:riod in Btienos Aires made it the
favored cent:er from which a new movement in literature known as the
modernist.a spre·a d over Spanish America and even affected Spain.

Rube'n

Dar!'o, foremost exponent of the modernista school 7 was a Nica raguan and
his work lies outside the scope of this discu~sion except insofar as
his ideas , first broadcast during a residence in Buenos Aires, influe·n ced
,,,,

.),.•

the field of mo dern literature. · In 1888 Ruben Dario published a volume
of poetry and prose Wlier the title Azul .
4 . Solar Correa- Poetas de Hispano-Ame rica-p. 86.
5. Coester-- Lit . Hist.-Ch.4-p .157. Q.uotation from Garcia Me rou--Recuerdos Li ter~r ios .•
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Dario had a peculiar talent for absorbing all the tendenqies and
forms of other writers, those of his contemporaries and co-patriots as
well as of European writers, and fusing their ideas into something peculiarly his own.

He had a superb command of Spanish and masterfully han"'.'

dled the purest crastillian diction.

But the spirit of his muse crossed

swords with the highest tenets of Spani sh style.
Rebelling against the school of nat uralism, the modernistas
turned for inspiration to the Parnassians.

Since the politi cal severance

of Spain and her colonies, the literature of South America had sought
France for guidance, so there was nothing unusual in this latest movement.

F~om the , Parnassians this new _g roup chose models of pure metrical

form and rhythm and through adapting that form and rhythm to the Spanish
language s hook Spanish poetry t.o its fo undations and caused revolutionary
changes in prose and prosody not only in the ~ ew World, but its effects
reverberated in Spain itself.

In the modeling of Spanish verse after

the doctrines of the symbolists and the metrica l perfecti ons of the
Parnassians was born the new movement in literature which was christ.e ned
m::> dernista.

The modernist.a movement. began as simp~e translation of French verse

into Spanish, but gradually it drew away from its purely imitative
q_u.ality, and inspiration from the surroundings i:n the new world began
to take yhe place of European and classical models.

In protest at. the

popular doctrines of the naturalists, the modernistas maint ai ned that
the duty of literature was not to reveal the sordidness of lif e, but
t.o conceal it.

Literature should draw a veil over ugliness and present

only beauty to the eye.

In the beginning .the movement strove to elimi-
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nate tiationalism and create a bond between European and American literLater developments .turned this into an effort to esta blish a

ature.

universal literature . for America.
From the appearance of his little volume of prose and ver s e ant.it;

,.

;

led Azt.W. began Ruben Dario's amazing infl uence on Spanish lett ers.
In Buenos

This little work of art disclosed the true genius of the man.
Aires a group of admiring young writers gathered a.bout him.

By them

was founded the Revista Latina, a literary periodical which was shortly
followed by similar publications in various other of the Latin rep ubl ics.
Only a few of these periodicals s urvived for any length of t i me, yet
they served to stimulate many young writers to greater effort and pr esented to the W-Orld the products of their pens.
The importance of Darfo and others of the mo der nista s chool i s the
far-reaching effect they have had upon Spanish l anguage and literature.
_ T.he classical Spanish prose style of long, in.v olved, r hetori cal s ent ences
was discarded for shorter, more compact, sentence structur e, while t he
influence of symbolism is seen i n the greater use of imagery and metaphor .
In poetry it revolutionized metrical laws and br oke the hold of cl ass icism on Spanish American poetry.
Fiction in Argentina really began with Marniol's Amalia .

Nove l s of

the type of French romanticism became for a time the models of the young
WPiters of the country.

Toward the close of the century romanticism

began to be replaced by realism, inepired especially by ·Zola .

Eugenio

Cambeceres was one of the earlier reali,s ts in fiction, writ i ng Sin

--

,i
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Rumb~, Mu'sica Sentimental, En la Sangre.

Paul GrouS-Sa.c won notice by

-the publication of his novel~ Vedado, and then devoted himself to
the more serious forms of prose, essay and history.
The greatest novelist of Argent ina is Carlos Mar!a Ocantos, called
the Balzac of his country.

Leon Sald.1var, his first novel, is the story

of life in fashionable Buenos Aires and in the country, i n which OcantQs
puts into practice Eche~err{a•s doctrine f or Argentinian literature.
Ocantos has to his credit a long list. of novels written around the members
of the same f amily, and portraying many phases of the life of Buenos
Aires.
The leading woman novelist is Emma de la Barra , who wrote under
the pen name of . It-Cesar Duayentl the novel Stella.

Some writers who have

reached prominence in prose, in both the novel and the short story, and
who are examples of modern realists in Argentina are Robert J. Payro,
Joaquin V. Go1tui"lez., Martiniano P. Leguizamon, Leopoldo Lugones--these
are but a few of the names that have attained national fame in the
last few yea.rs.
In poetry some of the newer writers of recognized merit are Leopol~·6-~

Lugones, mentioned above, ArturQ Capdevila, Alfonsina Storni , Luis L.
Franco, Ferl].andez Moreno , Miguel A. Camino.
In the literary productions of modern Argentina are to be seen the

evidences of the literary inheritance of the country.

The chara cter of

the land seems~to lend itself to realism and today ' s literature is predominantly an unhesitating picture of contemporary life.

The pampas , the

g ~ , problems of immigration, the metropolitan life of Buenos A1res--

1
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these are some of the phenomena inseparable from Argentinian literature.

'.
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Uruguay
The early 4_e velopm ent of _liter~ture in Uruguay is insepa rable
from that of Argent ina.

In coloni al days Uruguay wa s consid ered to be ·a

part of the territo ry later to become the Argent ine Republi c.

Durine the

e betwee n
period of wars of i ndepen dence Uruguay was the scene of a struggl
but fi nally
Brazil and Argent ina, each indeavo ring to annex the territo ry,
. the mo s t
the little state achieve d independence and began to develo p i nto
progr~ ssive country of South America._

Yet even today t he social , cultur al,

to her sisand econom ic charac teristi cs of Uruguay bear grea t resembl ance
ter state to the south.

During t he turbule nt period following t he r evolt

La Plata
from Spain, a contin uous s tream of politic al exiles crossed the
estuary from Buenos Aires to Montev ideo.

Many of t he exiles were t hose

ent;
who fled becaus e of literar y diatri bes aga i ns t t he i ncumbent governm
.
the group include d many of the bes t liter ary genius es of t he period

The

in
resulta nt interch ange of literar y curren ts t hrough such migr a tion,
Ur uguay 's
additio n to a backgro und common to both nations served to keep
literat ure parall el in develop ment to t hat of Argent ina .
a , -.
The father of letters i n Uruguay was Franci sco Acuna de Figuero
classical
whose biting wit could turn into lofty sentiments express ed i n
form.

Indian leg ends provide the argume nt in the poems of Alfredo Berro

a nd the lyrical drama of -Pedro P •. Berm~d ez.

The deeds of t he t yrant

, and of
Rosas were t he sub j ect of dramas produc ed by Franci s X~ de Ach~
the play Camila Q1 Gorman by Heracl io C. Fajard o.

The war for indepe n-

ades , -by
dence was t he backgro und fot another drama, Aparie ncias y Realid
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Es.tenilaso Perez Ni eto , as it

was

for the historical drama

rtigas by .

Washington P. Bermudez.
The outst anding figure in the literat ure of Uruguay is
Ma5arinos Cervantes .

lejandro

Re published plays , some volumes of verse , and a

long poem Celiar which gives a vivid picture of early Uruguayan life
and, when publ ished in Madrid, brought the wri ter fame.

,,

His best novel,

Caramuru, is another picture of the Indians and of the gauchos of
Uruguay.

,

A masterpiece of Uru~yan literature is the long poem Tabare,

the .tragic love _s t.o ry of a Charrua Indian for a white woman.

The

author, ~ua.n Zorrilla de San Martfu , a discipl e of Adollo Becquer, weaves
the poem_ from a aeries of beau.tiful. lyrics.

Solar Correa speaks of him

thusr "Elegia c singer of the Charru'a.n race , epic interpreter of Uruguayan
independence , picturesque evocator of the untamed state of nature of America, our poet i s without question one of the greatest and most genuine of
l
.
.
those barn on the new cont1.nent . 11
Examples of the development from the romantic to the decadent school
in Uruguayan poetry ar.e the works of Lu.is Pineyro del Campo, Rafael Fragueiro , and Victor Arreguin~.

'.Dhe most prominent exponent of the modernis-

t a school in trruguay was .Tulio Herrera y Reissig.

Two of the outstanding

modern po ets in the country are women, Delmira Agustini and Juana de
Iba.rbourou.
Non- fiction prose was produced by Carlos Roxlo , a poet, whose great

l.

So~ar Correa--Poetas de Hispano - America-- p . 100.
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production was Historia cr!'tica de la L.i teratura Uruguaya, and by Francisco Bauza, who wrote critical essays. on literature and politica l history.
The literary essays of Jose Enrique Rode" are good examples of the modernista school in this field of prcs. e.
The novel in Uruguayan literature was developed by Carlos Ma.r{a Ramirez, but the greatest novelist was Eduardo. Acevedo D{az..

Spendi.ng much

of his time in exile on account of his political activities Acevedo D1az
wro..te a group of semi-historical novels sti:-ongly nat ionalistic in feeling.

Ismael, Nativa, El

de Gloria, an earlier work Brenda, and

Soledad are products of his pen.
Write r s in the new field of realism are Manuel Bern~rde~, Mateo
Ma.rgar~os Solsoia, Javier de Viana, and one of the ?est, Ca rlos Reyles.
The last named wrote the novels Beba and l,!8. Raza de Cain, as well as some
short stories.
In the field of the drama .of the realistic period, two names are outs-eanding: Samuel Blixen and Victor Pe'rez: Petit.
,J

Blixen wrot e three plays

named for the seasons~ Primavera,~ , Invierno.

Besides producing

assays , poetry, and the short story~ Pere~ Pet it published a number of
plays of merit, £obarde, El Ksclavo-R.ey, Yorick.
&It is significant of the power and originality of Uruguayan lite-ratur.e that' it

gave

to the modernista movement not only -dramatists .like

Perez Petit and a _review so excellent as Vida Moderna, essentially natio n 1, ,,how-lt;,er , in their meaning , but also that it produced a poet like
iulip Herrera ·y Reissig and the critical essayist, Jose Enrique Ro do~
• The poet rose so far above his local surroundings, that the. __value of his

- 37work was not fully apprecia ted until the modernis ta movement began to
be studied as a whole.

,,

And Rodo is universa lly acknowle d ed by S anish
2

Americans a~ an intellec tual leader.•

a.
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Chile
Of all the La.tin republics Chile possesses the most individual
Nature molded the Chilean temperament

and homogeneous character istics.

when she placed the bulwark of the Andes between this nation and the rest
of the world.

cut off from contact with her neighbors except by s ea , yet

in close communica tion between her parts through the great centr al valley
and by sea, Chile has developed a freedom of thought and an individual ity
of character, translatin g into human flesh the ruggednes s of her natural
surroundin gs.

The greater part of the Spaniards who reached this out-

post of colonizati on were of Basgue and other north-Span ish origi n, sober,
practical people.

Other nations have added their contributio n, Anglo-

Saxon and German merchants and seamen, who s e char acteris tics hav~ been
passed on to modern Chileans.

The third great r acial influx of subr i ety

came from the native Araucanian Indians .

The s e sober, proud, untamable

aborigines have mixed with t he white rac es of Chile and t heir characterintics predominat e in the lower classes.
It would seem t hat there is little that is light _and merry i n t he
inheritanc e of the Chilean.

In Chilean literature it i s t he practi cal, t he

sober, the realistic that is chara cteri stic.
\

In hi story and t he his-

toric novel Chile has excelled, for this f orm of expres sion is expeciall y
sympatheti c to the Chilean temperamen t.
Poetry in Chile has been a cultivated flower.

Ther e have always

been those who followed the European trends in literat ure , but with the
exception of a few t here were no poets of r ank until modern times.

The

Chilean character has been inimical to the flowering of t he lyrical muse

,. ,.
-39• and sta·r k realism invades the field of po etry.
Probably the mos t influent ia l man in the field of Chilean letters,
Bello was a nat.ive of Venezu.el a, and the account of his early poetic
productio ~~ belongs to that country.

At the age of forty-eig ht he was

invited to Chile where he remained for the rest of his life, more than
thirty years.

Bello edited the journal

fil

Araucano for a score of years

ani exerted inf.;t.uen-ce on the developm ent of Chilean literary taste.

Even

more importan t was his scho'o l, inte which wer e- drawn the young men of th,e
country, to sit at the feet of the master and imbiba his knowledg e.

Bello

was individu al and original in his pedagogi cal methods , but very thorough .
A follo we r of cliss i c,iSll!-, he t.aught perfecti on of diction and versification as _he practised in his own work.
'Ehe--stage was now set for the drama of Chilean literatur e to begin,
and :the hand that rang u.p the curtain was that. of Rosas, the tyrant of
Buenos Aires.

us Rosas, a. band. of Argenvictorio
forth. by the
Driven
f
.

tinian. literary exiles crune to ahile.

Captained by Sanniento the Argen-

tines criticiz.e d the s .tate of Chilean poetry and the classica l principle s
of Rello .

Young Chileans_ rushed to Bella 's defense and delivered a

counte1~. :.attack·on ro-~tioism , · calling at t e nti on to its early _deg~denc e .
-

V
The controve rsy waxed furio ~s and . stimulate d literary thought and pro-

.

·duction.

O·ne importan t result was the establish ing of the Universi ty

o £ Chile, of which Bello was made the rector.

I mmediate ly thereafte r

Bello publish_e d the best poem of his Chilean years and by many considered_ his fines·t prodU(?~i oµ,.
- ".Viei:.<?r Hu"go I s

!:~ o·racion

por· To dos, an ad.aptatio ~,, of .

Priere £0Ur tOU,!!_ which exoells the__.Qriginal •
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One of Bello' s ablest discip:J_es wa s Sal ~dor Sani'uentes , who not
only distinguished himself in a long public career , but found time for
success in the writing of- poetry~

_An early work , written at the_time of

Besides a drama

the controversy with the Argentines was El Campana.rio .
_,.

_.,.,

.

Juarl§; de Na.E_£!es Sanfuentea , wrote several long poems on subj ects of . legenda ry history,

!!. ·Bandido,

, based on La

rna.rn:( or la Lagu,na de ~

..

A~aunana, and Ri cardo y Lucia or la Destruccion de la Imperial,
of 17,626 verses.

composed

Sanfuentes excells in the descript~on of primitive

nature in the early period of Chilean histo ry.
A woman, Dona Mercedes Mar1n de Solar, was the best writer of occas ..
ional verse of the early national period in Chile.
maJnly wri~te~ on matte~~ of socia~ and family life.

Her sonnets were
She was extraordin- .

when female education was non-existent for her culture and
ary in a period
J - ~ ..... ··>'
the cl ass i c finish of her poetry •
.One member of ti;le .. liberal society, La Sociedad de la I gua ldad, founded
ui net , was Eus ebio
by Bilbao under the influence of the French philosopher Q_
Lillo.

Lillo has been called the poet of the flowers and birds , but he is

also the a uthor of patrioti c verse and his is the beauti ful national hymn
of Chile.

Ass ociated with Lillo in the production of the litera ry period~

ical R.evista de_Santiago wa~ Jose Vi ctorino Lastarr:fa.

On account of his

activities in encouraging the practice of belles- lettres , Lastarrfa has bean
called the father of literary development in Chi l e.

His ovm contribution

consis ted of a group of sketches a nd essays on literature.
Guillermo Matta, another young po et of the __period, came first under
the influence of Espronceda, Byron , and Victo r Hugo , but later turned to

-41.~ the German poets , Goethe, Heine , and others for inspiration .

He shocked

his Chilean public in the beginning , but became very po ular and
in the new scientific school of thought .

a

l eader

He is r esponsible ·for the intro-

ductio n of the Ge_rman note to Chilean po etry .
Eduardo de la Barra, an able versifier, won a prize for poems in the
B~ c q_uer manner , which vras divided between two entries , both hi s own.

He

invented a form which he named micro- poema that told a story in a few
lines , somet i mes only a couplet .

He wrot e parodi es on the work of Rub6n

Dar{o t o which he s igned the name Ruben Rub{o

De la Barra has shown him-

self to be the most cle ver writer of facetious verse in Chile, a country
where the waggi s h mus e has never been very fl ourishing.
I n t he pref ace to his anthology of mo dern Chilean poets Armando Donoso ,
somewhat prejudic_?d against anything that is not modern, c harp,cterizes the
aforement ioned development of poetry thus:

"If colonial days were poor in

literary manifestations , no less miserable ap ear t o us those whi ch p resided over t he birth o f the rep ublic .

Political bombas t , fiery journalism,

s ~di tious orato.r y a bound, but poetry awaits an hour still f a r in the futu:e-a .
The story of the entire nineteenth century is but a l engthy essay of undefined character:.

Literary productions do not pass beyond being imita-

tions of E uropean model s ••••••

The true poet , in whom the gift of beauty

is not imitation of the romanti cism of Lamartine or the Spaniar ds , was
not. t o be found a mong the versifiers of the t'ime .

Two perhaps , and perhaps

only t wo, Guillermo Blest Gana and Jose Ant onio Soffia , felt what they
expressed, the former in three fine elegiac sonnets which reverent Chi l ean
admira tion point.s out a s sta nda rds of per fec tion and whose meri ts need to

-42b e sea rched out f or reason of a contrasting obligato between those dis-

creet s tro phes and the indigent rhymed oratory of his contemporaries;
the latte r the least publicized by the critics of the second half of the
past century and among the poets of that epoch the most excellent and
deserving.

Perhaps his foreign residence, which obliged him to live a

great part of his life i n Colombia (Isaacs, Caro, Cuervo , Marroqu:fu, were
his friends) brought on the unjust oblivion in which his contemporaries
held Soffia. 114
Guillermo Bleat Gana ' s poetry falls into two periods , that of his
earlier years in imitation of the roma.ntic Esprop eda and Muss et , and t he
later period when he reaches his own lyric mea sure .

His mature poems on

love and death are often considered to be the finest sonnet s by a
Spanish-American .

Besides collections of his verse, he · publis hed two

plays, some t ales in prose, and several poet ic l egends .

His fi nes t bit

of work i s the sonnet! la Muerte .
"The most gifted Chilean writer during the sevent i es , whos e rea l
poetic feeling and delicacy of expression plac e him in the f r ont rank
of Spanish-American poets, was Jose~Antonio Soffia~

Though his verses

attra cted attention when he was but t went y yea r s of age, his bes t work
was produced after his appointment as ambas sador to Co lombia i n 1874 .
The cultivated society of Bogota'.' was very stimul at i ng t o his talents .
There we r e written his poet.ical romance , -Bol1var y San Martfn, genera lly considered his best poem, a nd the t welve canto s of t he ep ic
4 . Donoso-- Nue str0s Poetas - p. I X -

x.
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Micnima.lonc o, awarded a gold medal at a literary contest held by the University of Chile , 1877. 5
11

Soffia ' s friendly, sparkling personalit y ma.de him popular in Chil e
and in Colombia , and he achieved what non, other did , popularity for his
poems.

This was especially true of Las Dos Hermanas whose melancholy

verses were set t o mus ic and are still s llng by the public today.

Other

poems a r e ~ Dos Urnas, Aconcagua , La Ca~pana del Monasterio , Sole~ad .
What is happ ening in literature today in Chile is perhaps most
authorativ ely expressed by Alone in his Panorama of Chi lean Literature
during the Twentieth Century.

.
oets who open the century still recall Campoamor, Nunez.: de Arce ,
/~

C, .
Be,quer, and even Quint ana ; but they are already trying to forget them.

The majority are orienting themselves toward the modernism of French
origin i mported by Ruben Da r10, a mixture of Romantic, Parnassian , and
symbolisti c current s , and desire at the same time gre1:a ter freedom of
inspiratio n , greater looseness of meter, rhyme , and rhythm, and greater
refinement of images and diction ~ They are struggling to "break the mold"
and di scover new emoti ons , even " new fea.rs .u

First prophecies of the

approachin g social unrest.
"The Flores~ Cardo of Pedro Pr a do points out.boldly the change ,
hints at a revolution that will overwhelm ; i abriela Mistral, later, makes
her i mpress ion with a vibrant and almo st delirious breath of passionate
love.; but we must reach Vicente Huidobro , Pablo de Rokha , and Pablo Neruda ,
5. Coester--L it. Hist. - ch . 6 - p. 218 ~

in the second and third decades, to s urvey successive ly the stages that
le ad to a ctual chaos , the brilliant dissolut ion of all traditions , ebullition in which one doe..s not know if a world is being born or the world
is dying.
11

The future will tell.

0

I n prose similar events are taking place , with the moderation

natura l to its kind.
"To the pu;rificati on of art istic language is . added the desire to
nationa_liz e production s , seeking motives for inspiratio n in immediate
realities and trying to make distinct our own character .
"Here we again find Pedro Prado ; his little poems in prose La
casa abandonada and Lo~ p,jaros errantes have no predecesso rs in our
literature and offer indubitabl e beauty .

But he is an a esthete , a

purist, and nationalism wi ll never dominate him.

On the contrary

Baldomero Lillo , who d~picted the coal mines, attends more to matter
than t0 form and is one of the legitimate founders of des cript ive creolism .

A French critic , resident i n Chile, the priest Don Emilio Vaisse,

Omer Emeth, pushes vigorously creole attachment and advis es sincerity,
first-hand observatio n, and cultivatio n of writing in the natural manner .
Mar iano Latorre is one of those who best applies such a formula; his
fid elity to the land borders on regionalism and he might be called head
of that '17hich in all good will we name a school .

Along the same line and

prio r in date Federico Gana, Guillermo Labarca, Januario Es inos a ,
Rafael Ma luenda surpass him in execution.

In the, essence all are ob·e d-

ient to our devotion to history minus ima.gina.tJo n, and are engaged in
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buildin g a sort of literary cha t of the country .
"During the last ten years the creolis tic current seems to have
diminish ed as much in its origina l impulse as in general esteem, and
another tendenc y is patterne d, less vigorou s, which invents light,
poetic fict i on without much substan ce; some stories of Halma.r,
Reina de Rapa Nui of Prado, and Salvado r Reyes ' El ~ltimo pirata
represe nt it worthil y _and indicat e its directio n; but "imagism " is
scarcely introduc ed into Chile and runs all the perils of a fragile
creatur e in a land of high infant mortali ty.

11 6

Some of the names that appear at the turn of the century are Diego
Duble Urrut{a , Manuel :Magalla nes Moure, Francis co Contr4.r as.
at1rract ed attentio n with the publica tion of his early
a la Montai a descrip tive of the countr

Urrutia

----

oems in Del mar

and native types.

Contrera s,

a discipl e of Ruben Dari o and .tater a symboli st , produce d among others
Esrnalti nes and Ra ul.

Moure , an artist poet, wrote poetry that was serene,

peacefu l , delicat ely emotion al.

The antithe sis of Gabriel a Mistral , with

her he stands as one of the undispu table values of the second decade
of the century .
Gabr i ela Mi s tral , of whom it has been said no name "rises higher
aroong feminin e poets of the Spanish tongue" , is a persona lity who has
ca ught the imag i nation of not only Chile , but the entire world.

A

country school t eacher, she leaped to fa.me when her poems won the po etry
prize qf the year in Santiag o .

6•

Her verse is religiou s , tragic ,

. l one- -Pa.norama de la Literatu re Chi l ena- - p. 9~ .
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yet lyric
pa s s i ona.te , harsh with a rude harmony , intens eand desper ate,
nce of digand exalted , a puzzli ng contra dicti on to her person al appeara
ni fi ed sereni t y a nd r e signati on .

She has receive d interna tional recog-

as an
n i tion and honor , not a l one for her poetry , but for her service
educ~t ional r eforme r .

Her collec tion Desola ciort is poetry and prose

torn right from her heart .

Some of the better known of her individ ual

El ~pino ,
produc tions are La Maestr a rural , Piecec itos , Poe!!!=:: del hij£ ,
Arbol Huerto .
Max J ara , Ruidob ro , Juan Guzma'n Crucha ga, these are some of those
who are making the future of poetry in Chile.
all is Pablo Neruda .

The most influe ntial of

"If the new school s are charac terized b - absolu te

heart of'
liberty and a mixtur e of imagin ation and sensua lity, v;ithou t
falls
intelli gence , or withou t sentim entalis m or reasoni ng , Pablo f~eruda
within their orbit:

he is in touch with the fa tastic painte rs and discor -

7
dant mus i cians of the vangua rd ."
The firs

Chilean novel , El Inguis idor May.£_ by ilianuel Bilbao , was

st,
follov,e d sh rtly by the first work of the greate st Chilean noveli
Alberto Blest Gana .
charac terizat ion.

Blest Gana showed great powers of obs0rv ation and
His novels La Aritme tica

el

n:1 Primer Amor ,

Rivas belong to the
El Ideal de un Calave ra and his master piece Mart£n ---

- --- -- - --- first

eriod. of his literar y faCti vi ty.

After t •. irty

eE.rs of di ·)loma. ic

Transservic e.for hi s country he again turned to novels produc ing Los
Durant e
planta dos , El Loco Estero , and the best Chilean histor ical novel

7. Alone --Pano ~ de Lit Chil. - p. 118.
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To Blest Gana ' s first period of activity was due the

taste for novels which grew up in Chile.
One of Blest Gana's most success ful followe rs was Martin Fa ma
with Los Secreto s de Pueblo and one entitled in an English transla t ion
Julia Ingrand --~ Tale of the Confess ~onal.

Other novelis ts of the per-

iod a re Daniel Barraz Grez, author of the excelle nt historic al novel
Pipiolo s y Pelucon es, Liberio Brieba of popular fame for his historic al
romance s, and Ramon Pacheco some of whose writing s are anti- religous
and some historic al .
Besides Lastarr fa mention ed earlier , variotJ.s others in Chile cultivated the prose tale.

The best of the early group were Baldomero Lillo,

who publish ed two collect ions~ terra and~ sole, and Federico Gana,
present ing vivid picture s of Chilean types and customs .

The descrip tive

sketch v,as popular, as was the legenda ry tale like Una Aventur a de Ercilla
by Enrique del Solar , son of the poetess Mercede s Marin del Solar .
"From the legend to genuine history is but a step, and in the writing of their history Chilean s have excelle d.

The st r iking charact eristic

of their historic al style, the imparti al narrativ e fortifie d by citation
of origina l docwnen ts, has been attribu ted to the influenc e of Andres
Bello.

From the moment of his installa tion in 1843 as the first rector

of the Univers ity of Chile, he superint ended the publica tions of the various facultie s which were obligato ry upon their members.

It ,1as

voted th~t one member of each faculty should each year present to the
univers ity a study of some topic in nationa l hist ry.
be
"CJf the vast result of such labor only this cursory mention can
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who have
And it is possib le to consid er here only those writer s

made.

In this respec t

been most promin ent by reason of their copiou sness .

his own countr y
Benjam i n Vicu~a Mackenna holds first place not only in
but in Ame~ic a.

The sum of his publis hed work has been calcul ated at

nd four hunone hundre d and sixty volume s compr ising forty- three thousa
y seems to have
dred and two printe d :p3.ges. Every epoch of Chilea n histor
ches narr~t ed in
been invest igated by him, a~d the result s of his resear

.

an intere sting, almost popula r style •

............ . ....... ... . ... ... ...... .... .. ... ..... .... ......... . .. . . .. ..
11

separa te
\"lhile the histor ical resear ches of other men dealt with

a compr ehensi ve
indivi duals _or period s , that of Diego Barros Arana formed
life found a summ~ry
study of the whole . Whate ver he publis hed earlie r in
in his final monumental Histo ri

genera l de Chile.

greate st schola r is undou btedly Barros Arana .

fter Bello, Chile' s

Objec tion has been some-

can be cast at
times made to his dry impar tial style , but no reproa ch
y."
the histor ical accura cy of this last word on Chilea n histor

8

is Josef'
One of the most prolif ic and thorou gh of modern histor ians
late manif estatio n of
Toribi o Medin a, whose volume s number hundre ds.
D1az Meza in
the Chil ean pencha nt- for histor y is the v.crk of Aureli o
ized, balfLeyendas y ~isod ios Chilen os, ·a collec tiqn of balf-f iction
rs up to
docum entary mater ial from the days of the early Conqu istado
modern t i mes .
has been
" Concer ni ng the immense amount of histor ical writin g which
8.

Coeste r--Lit . Hist. - ch. 6 - P• 240-2.
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produc ed in Chile no statem ent could be more pre..Q.i_se or illumin
cion intelthat of Jorge Juneeu s Gana in his Cuadro histori co de la. Produc
ectual de Chile.

' It is a very intere sting circum stance for anybody who

er from the
tries to invest igate the social traits of our people to discov
zeal for the
very moment of its indepe ndent consti tution an extrao rdinary
patien t invest igation of our pa::;t.

Each epoch, each admini stratio n, each
This trait in

genera l, each revoltu ion, has had its specia l hist ori~n.
itself r eveals the serious ness of the Chilean charac ter."
The field of prose writing is well popula ted toda

9

in Chile.

Only a

those quofew signifi cant and illustr ative names can be mention ed beside
ted in Alane ' s remarks given above.
Joaquin Edward s Bello has written vigorou s novels depicti ng social
abuses and class hatred , and arousin g much adverse critici sm.
/

hailed as the future great noveli st of Chile.

He has been

He has dabbled in irnagism

predom inate. ,
and Dada-is m but his ironic , atavis tic, fa1:~as t ic tenden cies
His most popula r novel has been E l ~ , a novel of social evils.

An

del
early produc tion was El Inutil and a late one Valpar aiso, Cindad
Viento .
Un
The journa list Jenaro Prieto has publish ed two novels of value,
Muerto

!!:al Cri terio and El Socio, picturi ng modern Chilean life.

Man-

people
uel Rojas has written some strikin g, vigorou s tales of the common
besides a volume of verse.

Hombres del

Azules are two collect ions of his storie s.

9.

Goestc r--Lit . Hist. - ch. 6 -
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and El Hombre de los Ojos

-so,.,,lone makes certain pertine nt remarks in the conclus ion to his Panof Chilean Liter~t ure .

11

A Spanish writer, great in literatu re of

the first class , sai d that Chile lacked poets, that our republic only
produce d historia ns and jurists ; and so often has the affirma tion been
repeate d that we ourselv es continu e to believe it , even nov, when it has
lost at least two thirds its truth.
"The synthet ic Panora.ma, rapidly pointin g out essenti al values ,
exclude s syst ematica lly all those who have only accompl ished some work
g
of hist orical, theoret ical, or simply cultura l literatu re, and followin
an aest b.e..t ic criticis m, mention s only those produce rs of beauty more or
l ess pure and disinte rested.
"Theref ore in a period of thirty years we have fifty figures of
nove l ist s, critics , short st ory writers and poets, all worthy of being
remembe red , many of whom will not perish.
" It is somethin g in a country of four million men and scarcely a
hundred years of free intellec tual labor.
the histor

10.

of our formatio n. •i

It is much if one conside rs

lO

Alone--P anorama de la Literat ure Chilena - P• l65T6•
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VII
Peru

For two decades after independence Peru labored in the throes of revolution and anarchy, until an iron-fisted dictator brought peace, and with
it, an opportunity for literature to flourish.

Since Lima had been the

seat of the Spanish government in the new world and the home of the viceroy, it had quite naturally attra cted to itself persons of wealth and
social position.

Lima developed a distinctly urban civilization.

life became the raison d'etre of the people.

Social

Here , iri a climate very like

that of southern Spain, flourished bull-fighting and religtous fiestas of
great display .

Here of all Latin American countries the t heater was mos t

popular, and sparkling comedies by Peruvian dramatists ·entertained t he ·
populace.

From the Audalusian blood of its ancestry , f rom t he gentle

climate and easy life of its environment, t he cultured population of
Peru developed a frivolity of mind, seldom serious, lovi ng wit for its
own sake, delighting in salty jest and s atire .

So popular was this

form of sparkling wit that they gave the name of chisp~ (spark) to the
clever epigram which can send a whole group into uproarious laughter.
The Peruvians are very fond of conversation for its own sake, pretty
gallantries, the romantic trapping s of the serenade under the ba lcony and
the lace mantilla, parties and dancing with all their attendant merriment .
A general atmosphere of satirical laughter and clever wit , which seldoms
penetrates below t he

surface of human emotions, is characteristic of

Peruvian literature and is her inheritance f r om the past!
11

Solely to establish a logical clearness where t her e is a confused

succession of schools, t he literature of independent Peru may be divided
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into three slightly defined _periods: romanticism, naturali sm, and modern~§.!g·
11

But along side of this literature of i mporta tion, French and Span-

ish, t h ere has always existed a cert~in type which, not for r eason of its
having a remote origin in Spa in, I shall avoid calling Peruvian literature.
This creolism--I find the term no more adequate--is sca rc ely a litera ry
school.

It is an expression, the most sincere one, of Per uvi an genius.

To

it we a re indebted for the "tra ditionstt of Palma as well a s for the comedies of Pa rdo, the satires of Fuentes, the ch~ ~ of

rona .

Throughout

suc h works, conceived in different times and conditions, there pervades a
similar j ocose cleverness, light and optimistic, which t akes nothing seriously, beca use it feels nothing deeply.

Perhaps by the s ame t oken it

relishes marvelously discovering nonsens e , jeering in ridic ul e , l a ughing
inc essantly.

If it sings, it does not express itself in poems , but in

aa tires, in quintillas, in brief odes, in madritgals, a ll i n poetry tha t
nimbly leaps and dances'.

In prose its f avorite types are t he essa y of

manner~ ~ l a Figaro, the pointed, slanderous chronicle , the ma licious
- "tra dition. 0

In the th eater one does not find violent drama, or if t here

is a ny, it is poor.

In its place bubbling comedies of happ y denouement:

a wedding, revelries •••••••••••
"Here, however, romanticism, like a brusque epidemic, pl aye d havoc.
who can solve the enigma?

fhe most i ntelligent perspica city will find no

plausible reasons for such unexpected frenzy.

For in r e~lit y no other

people are less romantic than the Peruvians ••••••••

The exaspe r ated in-

dividua lism of the roilRnticists, characteristic of that violent school,
must have seemed unwarranted exaggeration to this tranquil people, where
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the ro bust individual ism of the first conquer~rs had been transforme d
1
into slothfulne ss."
' s the Peruvians had copied French political i nstitution s so they
gave tnemse lves to i mitating French literature .
a rtine and Musset wept.

They wept because Lam-

They wrote verses on the theme of Napoleon .

They imitated both form and sent iment.

A few among them were sincere.

nd despite all, creolism flavors Peruvian romant icism and gives even
its a rti f iciality a chara cter of its own.
Naturalism , a revolt from romanticism , dates from the ti::r,e of Mercedes Cab ello de Carbonera, a s does t he
doctrine of

eruvian novel.

Fo llowing the

ola , Senora Ca rbonara introduces the sciences to the field

of literature .

Naturalism comes to a close with t he nove ls of another

feminine writer, Clorinda Matto de Turne r.
After a score of years in which literature was poo r and scarce
comes a n ew outburst of literary produc tion which is l abeled mode r nism.
At one and t he same time the models of young Peru were Rub~n Dario,
the Ita lian, D'Annunzio , the Portuguese , Quieroz, and the Frenchman ,
Maupa ssa nt.
Peruvian national literature a ppea rs to begin with the work of
Eelipe Pa rdo.

He wrote clever, amusing, poetical satires both on

affairs of i mportance and t hings of familiar lif e.
t yp e a re A Mi Levita and El Ministro.

Exampl es of t his

He also wrote co medies typi cal

of P eru, light and humorous, depicting the traits a nd weaknesses of
1. Ve ntur a Garcfa Calderon-- Del Romanticism o al Modernismo- -• • V-VI.
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so.ciet y.

Such are the plays Frutos de la Educa cio"n and Una Huerfa na en

Choril lo s.
In the s a tire, as well a s in the writ ing of comedi es , f amo us in Peruvian li tera ture, Pardo was follo wed by Manuel A. Segura .

- --

In Le. Pe li-

Mu e r tada , according to his intro du ction, he is going to i mi t a t e Er cilla
a nd Tas so a nd sing a n epic i n t he l a test f ashion.
natura l than Pardo's.

Hi s pl a ys a re mo re

~ ~ Mala , El Sar gento Ca n uto, La nces de

Amonca as a re some of his comedies of manners.
-- Another who wrote in s a tirica l vein was Pedro Pa z So l de:n y Unanue
;vho s ign ed his work Jua n de Arona.

An a mus i ng exampl e is El It~ Mas,

in wh ich t he story of_ the exp ulsion of Adam a nd Ev e fro m t he Ga rden is
amplif i ed by the additional cur s e put on them, whi ch pa re.phra sed is :
"wher eve r you go, be it north o r south~ a t every s tep of yo u r jou·r ney you
will be a nno yed by a n inf erna l coho r t d ema nding your pas~ po r t , examining -yo ur ba gga g e, a nd you will see t hous a n ds of peopl e , none of whom
s p ea k your langua ge. 11

He also p roduced . serious poetry, and t r a nsla ted

th e Ge orgic s , in spite of a n ent hus iasm f or romant ic i s ~ .
fourth .one in the f ield of s a tire was Ma nue l At ~ a sio Fuentes .
He beca me so associa ted in the p ublic mind: wit h t he s atirica l revi ew
which he ed ited, El Mu~cielago (The Bat ). t hat h e became known a s The
Bat.
Ca rlos Augusto Salave rry is one of the be s t poe t s Peru ha s p r oauced .

romanticis t, he is yet sincer e in his s orrow.

ses were collec·ted in Al bores y Destellos.

Ri s best ver-

The poem in whfoh - he strikes

the hi gh est, . most b~autiful note is Acue'rdat.e de M:L
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st; les , finish Cleme nte Althau s, a prolif ic writer , ha s imi~ t ed many
c manner . Typica l
ing up his period of produ ction with poems in the classi
of the roman ticists
poems a re A Mi Madre and Ultimo Canto de Sa fo. The l ast

--- --

was

ica r do Rosse l .

.

--- ---

His best poem is !,Eel Cemen terio, after Lamar tine .

t e verses and legend s
Howeve r he was a lso devote d to things Peruvi an and ·wro
of the creol istic t ype.
modern lyrici sts
Ca rlos G. Amezagua may be consid er ed the first of the
on a ccount of his dissa tisfa ct ion and his desire s.
won him a prize in Buenos .ires.

Mas

l la de los Cielos

La leyend a del Gau cho i s an epic concer -

ning the Indian rubber gather er s.
ly known PeruEpic po etry was writt en by Luis Benjam in Cisner os, wide
vian poet .

er never
His ode Al ~ and the long epic Aurora ~, the l att

con~l eted, a re t wo of his finest poems .
eru's lea ding modern poet is Jose S ntos Chocan o.

Having improv ed

ened r iva lry to
great ly since his ea rlier yea rs of writin g, he has threat
muse i s an i ntense ly
Ruben Dar:fo in being called the poet of Americ a., His
. l ma Americ a.
merica n one as is demons trated in the collec tio n of poems
I n Istmo de

high
anama and El Canto del Porve nir he gives expres sion to

h opes for the future of both the Americ as.
fr om those
"The bro a d outloo k of Cho cano 's poems distin guis hes them
of his

and his
redece ssors , the cri6ll o poets and novel ists of Venezu ela

marvel s of the ir
follo wers who have been incite d to sing the beauti es or
ovm countr ies.

Es pecial ly in Chile young poets who ha d imitat ed Darfe

fertil e meadows
turned fo r ins pirati on to the sea and the mounta ins, the
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113
and the treasu re-la den mines .

Other

Fianso n ,
eruvia n poets of today of the modern school a re Jos;

de Ven~ rela tes
oseE . Lora , Jose Galvez , whose long poem La Co,nv ersio'n
J'uan del Ca r pio and
a s tra nge versio n of the story of Mary Magda lene ; and
di t i ona l
Leonid a s N. Yerov i who pro uc e modern verse with tra

eruvia n

malice .
eru wa s a woman, Merced es Ca be l lo de Carbon -

he first novel ist of
ara .

in her nov e.li
::3he produc ed rea listic pictur es of contempo r a ry li fe

socia l novels in imiEl Consp i r udor , Las Conse cuenci a.s , a nd Blanca Sol ,
tation

f

de Turne r .

la.

Matto
Anoth er popula r woman novel ist in P er.u is Clor inda

Her best work is

Sin Nido a novel rhich

a s much social import ance as Uncle Tom 's Cabin.

In

r oved aF ne rly

ves .3in M1do the nov-

Peru under the dominelist de icts t he misera ble life of the Indian s in
ation of whit e men .

It brought t o public notice one of the evils of her
There ·are a number of minor

co unt ry which cried a loud for correc ti on.
ovelis ts in

e~u, of whom the mo st unique is Emil io Gutie~rrez de

t ani ll , who return s fo r his models t ·o the Go l den

uin-

ge of Spa ni sh lit -

Co # j eulo a nd
era ure and presen ts nove l s that a re pica r e squ e , Diablo
Peralv illo y Si sebut o.
or of a
"In _ icardo Palma (born 1833), Peru may cla i m the invent
name vn1ich the
new form in ~itera t u re , the tra dition , to give it the
au t' or himse lf employ ed.

It is nothin g

ore t ha n the histo r ic·1 l anec -

or uny.sua l crime,
dote , ~r e quentl y only . a bit of -· scanda l, a sens at ional

2o

oester -- it. Hist . - ch. 14 p . 471- 2 .

-57a pr~ctical joke, just such t hings as appear in the news papers every day,
a lirla 's traditio ns were gleane d from the historical chr oni cles of

but

T:_ough he vou ched for the ir accuracy they were writ t en in such a

Peru.

vein of humor with the striking po ints so skillfully bro ught out that
h~s criti cs a ccused hi m of falsifying history without succ eeding in proNon e of his imitators ever quite ca ught the t rick of

ducing a nove l .

· style wliich made his work popul ar in all the periodicals of Spani sh
The inimita ble was probably t h e da sh of Per-

,. merica for thirty years.

Besides he r ans a cked so thoroughly both t he or,a l and writt en

uvian wit.

tradi t ions of Peru that he left litt le in that field for a nybody else.

"In the first s eries of tra ditions, Pa lma, aimi ng more at the
historia n's t a sk, rela ted the a cts of the viceroys; but as the number
of t he se ries lengthened into ni ne between 1863 and 1899 , any sort of
a gre at

Consequent ly h e pl ayed upo

ane cdot e aff orded him mat eri a l.

di varsity of emotion from the thrill of horror to the ·broad l augh-,

and introduced members of every class of societ y fr om the vic eroy to
Being somewhat skeptica l hi mself , he delighted in stor ies

the sla ve.

referring t o religious superstitions, belief in ghosts , or tales dea l_t the s~me time he pai d willi 1g

ing wi th l oose living by friars .

tribut e to heroism, a s i n the story of Fray Pedro Marieluz, who died
r ather than re¥eal the secrets of the confessional even when his
politic~l sympathies wo uld have persua ded him to do so.
l
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The· p lastic cha r a cter of Pal ma 1 s traditions owes mucl to .his

/

.. w
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•

hase or the pictur esque turn of

expres sion from the spe ech of the peo le or from old books.

He put

lexico grafic as ,
togeth er some observ ations of this sort in his Papel etas
a contin uation of Paz Soldan ' s Diccio nario

Perwm ismos.

s a result

to i nj ect i nto the
of this carefu l docum entatio n and Palma ' s resolv e not
dition s feels
narrat ive any fanci es of his own, the reader of his tra
ses histor ic
that the vivid pictur e of colon ial times and ideas posses

3
dust of ages. 1i
value and is thank ful that Palma has wiped from it the
Prima rily an ess~y ist is Manue l Gonza'lez. Pra da .

His essays become

when he
i ncreas ingly radica l in though t unt,il he reache e the stage
wishes to destro y everyt hing.

Also a poet, his

oems , in contra st to

ps • •s a
his essays , aecome more forma l and artifi cial as he develo
the young
profes sor of litera ture he has been very influe ntial on
writer s of todayo
the master
The foremo st imitat or of the volum inous produc tions of
Rica rdo Palma. was Clorin da Matto de Turne r.

She gave expres sion to

y of her own
her love for her home in Cuzco by imitat ion with the histor
city· the tradit ions of Palma .

She has publis hed two series of Trad-

maste r.
icione s ~qu~ nas , but she lacks the light touch of the
of his
Cleme nte Palma, son of Ric, ttrdo , in the satiri cal vein
malic e- ~
f ather , but with an Anglo- SaJ on tinge, produc es tales of
/
or even
, Cuento s Malev olos-- , pot confin ing himsel f to histor ical

Peruvi an personalitie s.

He shows greate r possi bilitie s a s a writer than

3. Coes te r--Lit . Hist. - ch . 7 - p . 254-7.
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he has ever developed.

Other modern prose writers are the novelists Felipe

Sassone and Enrique A. Carillo , and the dramatist Manuel Bedoya .

I n the

/

m_ore serious fo rms of historical and critical prose J os e de la Riva-- Aguero
and Fra ncisco Garcia Calderon are prominent names .

The literary development of Bolivia , slight, as it i s , i s cl os ely
linked wi t h that of Peru, of which it

was- for s o many- yea r s a pa rt .

The small. percentage ef white blood in an I ndian populat i on, the
mountainous nature and .extreme elevation of its topography-- averaging
abou.t t welve thousand f eet above sea level - , t he rigours of mere exi s tence in thi's land are not conducive to the practis e of bell es-lett re s .
Few and rel.a ti vely unimportant are t he Bolivi an names on t he r oll of
Spanish Alnerican write r s •
. Claimed also by Argentina , the land of he r birth , and Peru, where
she l ater resided , J uana Manuela Gorrit ! de Bel zu, whose husband was fo r
She brought

a time President of Bolivia, was a remarkable woman writer .

forth tales of historical events , some of t hem. l a i d in Argenti na , which
caused the

rgentinians to hail her as one of their l itera y gl ories .
I

After her husband ' s death she made her r esidenc e· in Lima where she was
.most influential in litera ry circles .

Some of her product.ions a re La

Quena , a nd the ~ollection entit led Suenos y Realidades.
Among the earlier poets of the romantic movement a re Benjamin Lens ,
Nest.or Galindo, Santiago Vaca Guzman , and Daniel C.al.vo .

little later

aP.pears Ros endo Villalobos • Bo livia ' s only outstanding name in poetry is

'

• - .,.-
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VIII

Ecuador
The s-tory ·of the development of Ecuador is really a chapter in that
of Peru.

Indeed it was s everal years after i ndependence from Spain was

achieved before Ecuador became any more than a province of Peru.

Guay-

aquil on the coast, ~hich with Quito constitu tes t he cities of importanc e
in this country of t lie equator, is closely connect ed in culture and ·
i nterest s with Lima .

Quito , on a high mountaino us plateau, is more nearly

akin to high-lyin g Bogota 'i n Colombia in cul tu.re.
From Quayaquil appears Jose Joaquin Olmedo, who shares with Andres
Eello the fi r st rank of Spanish .American poets f or the first part of the
ni neteenth century.

Because of the late separat ion of Ecuador from Peru,

in which Olmedo himself played a part, both countries claim the honor of
call ing him citizen.

The story of Olmedo's achievement is really the

story of Revolutio nary days.

From Colombia came that marvelou s general ,

hero of South .American independ ence, Simon Boli var, except for Jose San
Martin of Argentin a t he most glorious name on the continen t.

Under

Bolivar' s leadersh ip Colombia , Venezuel a, and Peru combined forces and met
t he Spanish armies in the mountain s at J unin .

The .Spani~rd s were

defeated and Olmedo was requested by Bolivar to compose a poem in honor of
the victory.

The r esult was the ode La Victoria de Junin, which won

Olmedo everlasti ng fame and a pl ace in t he fi rst rank of poets.

The

compositi on of his which ranks second i n merit is Al General Flores,
Vencedor .fil! Minarica , an ode to anOther victorious creole general ,
more finished in form but less · interesti ng in matter than the f ormer .
Olmedo's work is not voluminous for he wrote only

hen inspired and

-.:.

with great care.

"All are cast in the neo-classic mold and p eopled with

r;eminiscences pf Homer , Pindar, and Ho:r:ace.

On account o· his heroic

odes--to which is due his literary fame--~e has been given the sobriquet
of the Ame rican Quintan.

In reality he is like the latt er i n the social

and poli t .ical consequences of his inspirations , in his grandiloquent words ,
in forcib l eness and vehemence; he even surpasses_ the singer of Trafalgar
But he lacks

in. certain delicate notes and in his feeling for nature.

t aste and mo derati on; the excessiveness of his hyperboles are comparable
only to the enormous capacity of. his poetry ; prosiness and f a lse rhetoric
1
swarm in his verses ; he is frequently vulgar in grammar and poor in rhyme."

The Ecuado·rian poet of the last half of the century was Numa Pompilio
Llona .

Born in ' Guayaquil , he lived most of his life in Peru and is s ome-

times called a Peruvian poet.

"His style is classic , his intonation r obust ,

Ln the manner of Nune~ de Arce, his strokes energet i c , his vers ific tion

full , well rounded, and sonorous.

He

ossesses vigoro us descri ptive

po we r s , but lacks sufficient inner life, the delicate tint of s entiment
a nd style.

All the thunder and pomp of his verses errs i n monot ony and

often leaves the reader cold.

He essays lofty, transcendent a l themes

with no ble, philosophic spirit , connecting them with th e sate of his own
soul ; but i n his performance there is more vigour, pomp, and harmony of
phra se than: poetic imagination and penetrating emotion."

2·

,, i. s , Noche d e Do l or
Llona has written Lo s C~balleros del Apoca1 ips

1.

So l a r Correa--Po etas de Hispano-America - P• 17 .

2. · Oyu.ela--Antolog!a- V. 6 - p. 102.6.
/
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en la,2 Montanas, and his most famous poem La Odi.s-ea del Alma .
A few of the minor poets of Ecuador are J ulio Zaldwnbide, Luis Cordero,
· V.i cente P·edrahita, Quint.i liano sfuchez, and the poetess Dolores Veintemilla de Galindo.
Gabriel Garc{a Moreno, for fifteen years President of Ecuador, wrote
journa listic articles in defense of the Church as well as sat.irical verse .
His ard ent opponent, although a religious man , was Juan Montalvo , who is
the aut.hor of one of the most widely known books in South America,
Siete Tratados, a group of seven essays.

His master of style was Montaigne .

He was successful in copying the archaic style and spirit of Cervantes
and hi s Cap{tulos

~ - oivi daron a Cer vantes is one of the best of t he

i mitat i ons of Don Quixote .
Juan Leon Mera was a versatile wri ter .
verse, and writt en the long poem La V!rg~

He has publ ished volumes of
del So l, a legend of the I ndians.

He wrote a critical history of the po et r y of his country , as we ll a s
edited the works of famous poet s.

/

He published t he novel Cumanda , · Q.

!Ill

Drama~ ~ j ~, also a tale of t he Indians, whi ch is excellent for
its pictures of life i n the wilderness .
Other names among prose wr iters are Francisco Campo s, Carlos R. Toba r
an:l Alejandro Andrade Coello.

Moder n poet s i ncl ude Emilio Gallegos Ma.ra ri-

jo, Dolores Sucre , Medardo Angel Silva, and the modernis t a poet Emili o
Gall~gos del Campo.

-64Colombia

one the

Colombia is divided as to topograph y into two dist ricts :

low-lyin g, tropical seacoast where white men survive with difficult y,
the other an elevated plateau with beautifu l mountain scenery and a
cool, invigora ting climate in spi te of its equatoria l location .

The

center of culture i n Colombia is Bogot, , a city located in the center of
a fertile plain, eight thous and feet in elevation and a week's j ourney
from the seacoast by water and rail.

On account of its i solat ion, Bogot'

has been the center of t he mos t purely Spanish culture in South America .
"It is generally conceded that t he literary production of Colombia has
excelled t hat of any other Spanish-A merican country.

Menendiz y Pelayo

pseaks of Bo~~ as the 'Athens of South America, ' and says further :
'the Colombian Parnassu s today excells in quality , if not i n quantity ,
t hat of any other region of t he New Wor l d. '
his Cartas american as says:

1

And Juan Valera in

0f all the people of South America

the Bogotano s are the most devoted to letters, sciences and arts'; and
again:

'In spite of the extraord inary eas e with which verses are made

i n Colombia , and although Colombia is a democr atic r epublic, her
poetry is aristocr atic, cultivat ed , and ornate .'

/

Blanco Garcia char-

acterizes Colombia as one of the most Spanish of American countrie s."

1

/

Under the leadersh ip of Simon Bolivar, t he Liberato r, New Granada
wa s united with Venezuel a and Ecuador to form the Republic of Colombia .
/
After Bolivar's death t he latter broke up agai n i nto the original three

1. Hills and Morley--Mo d. Span. Lyrics- p. 286.
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territori es and resumed their old names.

I n 1861 under a r eorgani zati on

New Granada became the new r epublic of Colombia .

Her politi cal hist or y

has been extremely restless and Colombia has pass ed from one r evolution

·'

to another.

The insecurit y in ci vil life i s ref l ected in the l iterat ure

·or the country .
· In the young republi c of New Granada t he re were f our poets who surpass ed all others in achievement.

One of them was J ost Eusebi o Car o .

poems give expressio n to the experienc es of his l ife .

Hi s

At his fath er ' s

death he wrote El Hu erfano so bre el Cadave r , on his mar r i age , Bendici on
~cial, t:,

,

Primogen ito on the birth of hi s fi rst son, and El Ba tismo ,

a d:ef~ns e of .Christian ity, at the paptism of hi s second son.
quality of Caro ' s po etry i s consi arable.

"The l yri cal

At the saine time his poems are

filled with ideas , so that they re semble t o s ome extent bri l liant declamatory or ations.

He was ac customed to use w1usual meters and rhyme schemes ."

Act ~ve i n political mat ters , a charact eristic t rue of many Co l ombi an write r s , J. E . Caro ·was f or c ed i nto exile f or some of his politica l writings
and lived three years in New Yo rk.

On his j ourne y home he died of a tro-

p i<: al fever.
Ca ro ' s politica l ~pponent , and a bet ter poet , was Julio Arbo l eda .
A landed proprieto r, educated i n En l and, Arbol eda was politi cally active
in Colombia and very popul a r with his countrymen .
11

Julio Arboleda , 'Don J ulio, ' was one of the mo st po lished and i n-

spire d poets of Colombia .

Ha was an imtimate friend of Caro and , l i ke

2. Goes er--Lit . Hist.- P• 277 .

2
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him, a journal is

and a politic ian.

He was

gad represe ntative of the

chivalro us and. aristoc ratic type of Colombi an writ rs of the fi st half
of the ninetee nth century .

Bis best w rk is the narrativ e poem Gonzalo

~~~£!!: which, tough incompl ete, is the no lest e i
Spanish -Americ an po et has yet given to th
ope he e1gaged in journali sm and politic s .
wars.

po em tha

a naive

fter s udying in Eu -

w ld.

He t ok part in several civil

A candida te for the presiden cy of the Re

blic, he w:;,_s assassin a ed

113
before the electio n.

Ganz lo de Q_yon is based on legenda ry history of the da s of the
Conquis tadors.

The poet worked on this poem during a p eriod of ten years.

It was never complet ed, s me of the ma uscript , destroye d during a revolution, was only partly rewritte n, and some of it was lost.

"The style and

of
lang\lag e of the poem is purely Castilia n with only a slight admixtu re
native uo rds in certain familia r scenes.

The narra io n sh ws the author's

acquain tance with both the Ita lian poets and Byron and, like the S anish
romantic ists , he pref erred to write in a variety o
Romanti cism moved into Colombi a v.rit

meters . "

4

a poem by Gregori o Gutierr ez

Gonzale z to the beauti ul falls of Tequendama near Bogota.
an imitato r of Espronc eda and Zorrill a and is the a tho

"He began as

of s veral sen-

ti~enta l poems t hat are ~he delight of Colombi an yo ng ladi s .
wil

doubtle ss depend on the rustic poem_ (Georgi e) , Memoria

tivo del ma.{ z !:!! Antiogu ia.

His fame
el cul-

This work is an interest ing and remarka ble

poetic descrip tion of the homely life a d labors of th

3.

Hills and 11.orle, --Mo • S a n. 1, rics -

4.

Coester --Lit. Hist. - c. 9 . -p. 283.
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/

Jose Joaqu1.n Ortiz, the fourth one of the grou, combined classicism and romanticism in his poetry.
critic called his~ Colonos

0

one of the finest jewels of American poe-

His countrymen pr ferred hi

try. n

Melendez y Pela o, eminent Spanish

grandilo uent patriotic po ms s ch as

Colombia l Espima. He is also renowned fo
test against the expulsion of the

a pamphlet written in ro-

esui ts, which took

lace in 1863.

Ortiz was influentia l on the literature of Colombia through a school
which he estab ished ,

swell as through a literary s city, El Liceo Gran-

· adino.
Poetry in the sec nd hal.f of the nineteenth cent ry

esents the na. e

of the son of J 9 E . Caro , Miguel Antonio Cao , the foremost ma
in the republic.

His poe.

such as~ la Estatua del Libe·tador and La

Vuelta~ la Patria are classical and pre in form.

M•

• Cao is more

his translation s of the

fa~ous for his edition of Arb leda ' s works a
classics~

of le ters

Hi s translatio n of Virgil is recognized as the best in the

Spanish language .
Rafael Nun ez, political " strong
,.ras

vrr i ter of s keptic verse.

ma "

of Colombia for twenty years ,

Famous for this

ua.li ty is his best poem

Sais-J e? in which he questions what. is good an
so hical ly op osed to Nunez is· Dieg Fallon,
fo

his argument

V/hO

turns t

is evil .

Philo-

modern science

de Su seas , _ le_ Palma

in defense of fa 'th.

de_! Desierto , L a ~, all are po

1ha

c exp essions of fa"th in a higher

power though manifestat ions in nature .
- -Mod . S an . Lyrics -

• 289 ~

-67A oet of great skill an
was Rafael Pomb ..

Durin

le

ning and an enii.1a:.t li tera

a residenc e in New York he bee 1e so skilled

in English t.ba t he wrote po ems in th

lan uage whic

l

blish

1

El Niagara was written on a visit to the famous fa ls .
Elvira Tra~y also belongs to his foreign so~ourn .

beautif

song vm.s his long
o

ho .el

critic

The classic all
' po ular

He is the a ·th r of some short v rses

oen E.l Ba.m.buco .

content , whi ch are loved and recited by hea t b, Colombi an chil-

As Pombo grew older his poetry ca e to have a grea er de th and

dren.

serious ness, as in the poem. An 6e ina on the death of a
Colombi a is well supplie d wi h mino

VJi

men

oats .

oung gid.
Dorta Agri ina

I£ontes del Valle has won fame for her pov..-ers of poetic descri;J tion.
,,
Mercede s Alvarez de Flo~ez has ut into poetry her own love story.

Do~

I

I

Colomb· a•s contrib ution to the modern ista school was Jose hSuncio n
Silva.

assess the charn of strong persona l f t;eling set

"Silva ' s verses

forth sincere ly in musical languag e.
.no

ose ab

them and a

gloom. of disillus ion.

Though

essimis tic in tone th re is

times the joy of living shines through the

If ever a man.has been harasse d by bad fortune it

11 6
was Silva.

Solar Correa speaks of Silva as "one of the most a istocrn. tic and
beautif ully poetic spirits that S anish Amer· ca has

roduced ."

Pure in

diction and style , he introduc ed into poetry new ideas and im ression s.
He seemed to be obsesse d wit.h thought s of misfortu ne and death, and when
the grim reaper took away all he held dear, Silva t ok his ovn1 life.
poems include the Noc urnos,

6.

J2M. de

Coaster -Lit. Hist. - ch. 14-

Difunto s, 4\nte k Estatua , and

• 455.

His
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Psico :"'-t{a .
Fo emo st in the ranks of Colombian poets todb.y ste.nds Guillermo Valencia.

A man of act i on, Valencia does not write his

them as he goes about his w k.

Hi s po etry is f i lled with symbolis~, but

his st le is austere and forceful.
the sonnet Judith are examples.

oems , but dictates

Los Ca.mellos , Cigua~as Blancas , and
oem na kos is ins ired

However, a long

by :.1odern · social problems.

Drama in Colombia was

roduced by

ose Maria Samper, the brothe s
/

/

Hist r'

Feli e and Santiago Perez, and J~ Caicedo Rojas.
the ins iration , although S
lso autho

rovided most of
Samp · is

er wr tea comedy of manner5.

of numerous novels and short sketches.

Another novelist , who possessed great
Eugenia D{az.

overs of characterization, was

His navel Manuela is ty ical of the realism

\Vi.

th which he

pictured small tov,n and co ntry life.
opular

The mast widely read novel of Colombia , and indeed the mot
work of fiction produced in all S

ish America, is Ililar:fa by

ore;e Isaacs.

It is one of the very few novels which have been trans-at d into English.

In it Isaacs presents a realistic picture of the ham lif
Life of the region wh re he wa
si

born.

it preser s a

.nd country

leasing

ictu e of

le, i yllic life .
Colombia has ma y writers of the more serious forms of

Mari a Vergara

Vergara, though a

aet, is more important fo

ical hi story of the literature of New Grana da .

OS

e.

JOS

8

his crit-

Well kno ,n for hisser-

vices to language and litera ure ou-tside c f Colombia is Rufino Jose Cuer~o. :. Critic and J ournalist , writer of h · story and of tales, is Jose"

-69Mari a V1;;1.r as Vila, Colombia ' s best known name in the moderi..istL. fi l

of

rose ..
Frose writers called forth by the religious controver
ted

hich affec-

olom ia f r so IIl:l.ny years are Ricardo Carrasquilla , who also com osed

humorous verses , and Manuel :ua.

ia

adiedo, who inclu ed ;Law and s

ial

science in the fiel s covered by his prose , wrote dramas, und was known
for his descriptive poetr

of the

agdalena River region.

ct'ona by a Colombian which h~s aroused indig_,
nation and widespread interest is Pax by Lorenzo Marro uin, a nove which
One of tho

at

c ricatures the political conditions of the repu:blic.
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Venezue la

11

During the colonia l period the developm ent of literary culture was
/

slower in the Capitan ia de Caracas than in Colombia , Per u, and Mexico.
.

The Colegio de Santa Rosa, which was found ed at Caracas i n 1696 , was made
a univers ity in 1921.

Not until 1806 was t he fir s t printing - press set

up in the colony.
· "Poetry in Ve nezuela begins wit h Bello, for t he works of his predecesso rs had little merit.

Andr,s Bello was t he most consumm ate mast er

of poetic diction among Spani sh-Amer ican poet s, alt hough he lacked the
brillian cy of Olmedo and the spontaneity of Heredia .

Born in Car a cas

and educated in the schools of his nat ive cit y , Bell o was s ent to Engl and
in the year of 1810 to further the ca us e of t he revolut ion, and he
remaine d in that country t ill 1829, when he was call ed to Chile to t ake
service in the Departm ent of For ei g1h Affa~r s .
be divided into three distinc t per iods .

Hi s lif e may , t herefor e ,

I n Caracas he studied chi ef l y

the Latin and Spanish classic s and the el ement s of interna tional law, aud
he made metrical transla ti ons of Virgi l and Horace .

Upon arriving in

Engl a nd at the ag e of t wenty-n ine years, he gave himself wi th enthusi asm
t o t he study of Greek , Italian and French , as well as to ~nglish .

111

It is during thi s time i n Engl and t hat Bello publishe d his most i mportant poetica l compos itions .
uela during t his period,

He may b e conside red to belong t o Venez-

whil e t he s tory · of his work after leaving England

ter
i s discusse d under the l i teratur e of Chil e, which country he made his l a
1. Hills and Morley- Mod . Span. Lyric s - p. 315- 6 .
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"It. is interesting that Andris Bello , the foremost of SpanishAmerican scholars in . linguistics and in international law, should also
have been a· reeminent poet.
t.he present-da

Yet all critics, exce t

mo ernistas, place his American Silvas amon st the best

oetic compositions of all Spanish America .
ber:

the Alocucion

zona torrida.
of coCT letin
those

ossibly a few of

la

The Silvas are two in num-

oes f a and t.he Silva

The first is fragmentary:

a

la agricultura de la

ar ntl

it, and he embodied in the second

the

oet des aired

oem an elabor~tion of

assages oft.he first work which describe nature in tb.e tropics.

The Silvas are in some degree imitations of Virgil ' s Georgics , and the
are the bes-t of Spanish imitations.

Menendez y Pela o , who is not t o

fond of Ame ican poets, is willing to admi-t that Bello is 'in descrip ive
and Georgie verse , the most Virgilian of our (S anish)

oets. 111

"The Silva.~~ ~gricultura de l a ~ torrida, especially, is an
extraordinarily successful attempt to give expressiop in Virgilian terms
tot.he exotic life of the tropics, and in this it is unique in Spanish
literature.

The beautiful descriptive passages in this poem, the noble

ethical precepts and the severely pure diction combine to make it a
classic that v1ill long hold an honored

lace in Spanish-American. letters. n

The best known Venezuelan writer beside Bello is Rafael Baralt.
His

2.

oems are written in the cla ssical manner and are some~hat lacking

Bills and Morley--Mod . Span ~ Lyrics - p. 3J.:'i'- 8$

2
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in feelin g, althou gh excel lent in dictio n.

! Colon . Other s are

Anun ciacio n, Adios ,!!, la Fatri a,

is more widel y known for his histo r

graph y.

His most famou s
!!

oem is the ode

Espa"" a.

Baral t

of Venez uela and his work i n lexic o-

count ry.
lie removed to Spain and became a citize n of that

in the roman tic traFermi n Toro offere d poems both in the class ic and
la Zona Torri da and La. Ni nfa del
ditio n. Class ic in form are Silva
Anauc o.

group of eleIn the roman tic mnne r he composed Hecat onfon ia , a

Corin to.
gies, and the storie s Los Marti res and La Viuda de
uela , Maitfu and
Two poets were the leade rs of roman ticism in Venez
beaut y of his home on
Lozan o. Jose Anton io Mai tin found in the natur al
and that beaut y lives
the ,heron £ River the inspi ration for his songs ,
by t he death of his
on in their lines . His Canto Funeb re was occas ioned
wife .

o and El Masca ra.
Mait:G-i also ·wrote narra tive poems such as El Seren

o vra.s more popAltho ugh not so fine a poet as Mait1 n, Abiga il Lozan
s, which i~ow are
u.l.ar with his conte mpora ries for his patri otic verse
s of poems in the romanalmos t forgo tten. Lozano publis hed ~wo colle ction
Hor§:§_ de Marti rio.
tic pose, Horas de Marti rio and the subse quent Otras
lyric poetr y that
Anoth er roma nticis t Jos~ Anton io Calca no wrote such
The delica cy and
he was said to belon g to a "fami ly of night ingal es."
is chara cteris tic of his
liquid fluen cy of lang~ age for which he is famous
Tabac o. Other s of the
poems La Hoj~, Al Llora r al Ri.o, and La Flor del
roman tic type are

Un Ceme nterio ,

Muert e, Amor

Inoce ncia.
I

I

was Jose Ramon
A write r of descr iptive poetr y rich in local color
Yepes has poeti c
Yepes . Altho ugh an offic er in the Venez uela navy,
s he sees about him
facul ties of compr ehens ion, and trans lates the ~~.ing
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into verse.

Las Nubes, Las Orillas de !!:g~, and

o.nta Rosa de Lima are ex-

amples of his ability to turn into poetic fancies the ordinary surroundings
of his life .•

Not so artistic as Yepes, Domingo Ramon Hernandez gave expression to
a more popular Venezuelan melancholy in Canto~ la Golondrina..

No poet

of Venezuela has greater tenderness of expression; an instance of this is
in t he sentimenta l~~ Indiana.
ttNext to Bello alone, the most distinguished poet of Venezuela is
Jose Perez ~onalde, who was a good German scholar and left, besides his
original verses , excellent translations of German poets.

His metrical

versions of Heine, especially, exerted considerable influence over th
grovrth of literary ·feell.Ilg in Spanish America.•~
the beautiful Vuelta

3

Of his original poetry

la Patria 8:!ld Flor, the c;>utcry of his heart at the

death of his daughter, are overshadowed by the fame of his Foema. del Ni~gara.
/

Rufino Blanco-Fombo na began his ca~eer as a poet.
a •tmodern Benvenuto Cellini."

Pretense and convention are abhorrent to

him and he is nothing if not sincere.
thinks with rude frankness.

He has been called

"He speaks and writes whatever he

His works are cast in an agile style, dynam-

ic and flexible, but in its extreme simplicity better ada ted to prose
than to verse. 11

4

3.

Hi lls and Morley--Mod. Span. Lyrics P• 319.

4.

Solar Correa-..Poet as de Hispano-Amer ica - P• 189.
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Yene zttela , but he was la•tPal i tica l cond ition s comp elled him to leave
fortu ne brou ght him to raris he
ter Vene zuela n cons ul in Amst erdam . When
de los Hori zonte s and a volume of
publ ished sketc hes of trav el in Mas alla'
<'
,,
,.,
was a perso nal asso ciate of
vers es, Pequ ena £P~ liric a. In Pari s he
,,
ned as
Ruben aria . As a mode rnist a poet , Blan co Fombona must be recko
in the mode rnist a movement; while
the forem ost repre senta tive of Vene zuela
de Hier ro give him. a high place
his tal es and his crio llo nove l El Hombre
bitte r satir e on soci al cond ition s
as a writ er of ficti on. This nave l is a
erso nal know ledge . 11 5 From an
in Vene :mela writ ten from the fulln e ss of
produ ced a volume of verse s ,
unha py expe rienc e in priso n Blanc o Fombona
antes de la Prisi on y

his
Dest ierro , in whic h he achie ved reven ge on

poli tic~ l enemy throu gh the poems inclu ded.

Blanc o Fombona lives in exile

criti cal artic les on S anish Amerin Euro e, wher e he has cont ribut ed many
I
nt admi re~ of Boli var,
ican men of lette rs to vario us publ icati ons. An arde
that grea t man' s corre spon de ce
he hds cont ribut ed an anno tated edition of
to the anna ls of histo ry.

plays knows the part playe d
"Eve rybod y fami liar with clas sica l S an· sh
and satir ical cormnent were his
by the Anda lusia n graci oso.. The ready quip
is repr se tad by the jour nalis t
stock in trad e. In modern liter a ure he

less funny acco rding to circu mthat._ ~r:i~ ds out his daily artic le more or
n liter atur e can show as nany
gwns tance s. Of this type of humor Vene zuela
Ame rica. Of these 'cost umbr issucc essfu l exam ples as any othe r in S anish

5.

oest er--L it. Hist . - ch. 10-p . 327-8 .
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.
tas ' a consi derab le list of names might be given
have writt en is appar ent to

The value of what they

nybody in whoso hands their artic les have

and think . 11 6
falle n ,. for in them the Vene zuela n peopl e live
Nican or Bolet Peraz a
Danie l Mendoza, Franc isco de Sales Perez , and
sketc hes. Pedro Jose Herifa na.re a few of the autho rs of these witty prose
humorous verse . Tales of
dez wrote- some of his in the form of fable s and
ri tion, I>rese nt a vivid pieVenez uela that, by the autho r ' s powers of desc
no.
ture of natio nal life are those of Julio Calca
zuela is evide nt in the
The influ ence of Zola on the fictio n of Vene
tic mann er. An extrem e
appea rance of novel s and tales in the natu ralis
Romero Garc f a, which is d'fexam ple is Peoni a, a n9vel writt en by Manuel
d, due to the use of Vene zuela n
ficu lt for any but a Vene zuela n to unde rsta
dial ec t and terms .

tic fieThis nove i was the first of a wave of natio nalis

tion.
~ by Gonzalo Picon Febre s.
The most creo listic novel is El Surge nt~ Fel~p
scho larly cri~i cal histo ry of
The autho r has writt en poems and tales and a
the reali stic pictu res of
Vene zuela liter ature , but his best work is in
r creol e nove s in satir ical
Venez uel an life in his mos famous nove l. Othe
I

vei n are Todo un Pueb lo or Villa brava by Migue
~otos by Manuel Di az Rodr{ guez.

Eduar do P1::.rdo and Idolo s

The latte r has writt en other piece s of

p oblem s. D1az Rodr: iguez '
f icti on which deal with socia l or p~yc holog ical
of the mode n1ista leade rs
work in the field of critic ism has made him one
of thoug ht in all Span ish Amer ica.

6.

Coes ter-- Lit. Hist. - ch. 10 - p. 316-7 .
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Traits of South America n Literatu re

From this brief resume of the high lights of South America n literatu re,
i1' which an attempt has been made to point out a few of the charact eristic
literary product ions, some of the most notable writers , and the various
trends in literatu re on our sister contine nt to the south, a few points
may be noted.
There is lik~ely to be a sentime nt of surpr·is e for the North American
at
who is able to surmoun t the barrier of languag e differen c es and wander
pleasur e through the wealth of literary product ion of South America.
Since the transla tor has so rarely presente d the English r eader with the
opportu nity of enjoying novels, tales, and poems from Latin America n pens,
as a rule the reader is ignoran t of the existenc e of such literatu re.
Since the future seems to indicat e a growing interdep endence of North
and South America , econom ically and polit i cally , it would seem to indicate
also a necessa ry growth of cultura l understa nding.

Their literatu re

is the express ion of the emotion al and intellec tual life of a people,
and South America n literatu re offers to the Anglo-S axon mind a better
understa nding and a finer appreci ation of his Latin neighbo rs.
As it has been remarke dJ South America n writers are lovers of beauty
and have sought inspira tion time and again in the grandeu r of their
natural surroun dings.

In their descrip tions of nature and their portray al

of the forces of nature they have sounded the keynote which distingu ishes
the literatu re of their contine nt from that of the rest of the world
and which has given some of their product ions claim to immorta lity.

-77nately fond
But t he Sp ani sh t am e r a ment, in aa<fiti on to being passio
of the bea ti f ul, is sternl y realis tic.

So one finds natura lism and
ro-

an v1rHe r and he
r ea l ism suited to the menta l b ent of the South Americ

and uprisi ngs of the
duc e s realis ti c pictur es of the po itical intrib ues
the pitifu l oo nditio n
r epubli cs , the s cia l ineq alitie s of the cla sses ,
of the

ad indusndians >and twent ieth centur y pro 1 ms of immig ration
This litera ture t')f realism presen ts a striki n , though

trial develo pment .

which .:-inc,s true, anc:.
o ( times so r did , pictur e of life on the contin ent,
se ves f urt 1er t
I f th

indivi dualiz e the litera ture of South ,·uueri ca.

writer s o

S a ·sh Ame rica

ve follo· ed to slavis hly in the

t rn of the centur y
past their Europe an models , it wo1.tld seem that the
of living and the
has ma~~k ed a chw1 6 e and, p essed by the increa sed ta.npo
cons+ nt demand for cha.n 6 e , the

are striki ng out for the.lls elves an

t e mini ng their own stJles of expres sio

and. though t ~

I n the beginn ing the culturc .c.l develo pme1 t of 5out
ly de endent on t hat of Spa in .

.d.meri_ca :as direct -

Since the days of indepe ndence ,:; ain a. d

r a
her former co l onies :iave been gro, ing consta l1tly farthe

ec~ ~ ,

of the two
t hey share a fascin at · ng past, the presen t and future
tle i n common .

de-

and while
ave lit-

Eve n the bond o f bloo d is not so strc,ng as it is often

assume d to be , f or

he admixt u r e of Indian bloo d in th

inc reasin g non- pa ish Eu opea n immigra tion toda

past and the

serve t

loosen that b nd

s ics f oreign to
aore c.nd more , to bring into the popula tio11 chara. cteri
a
Perha s i t is only in lit eratur e thdt the fictio n of

t hos

of S a in.

cl r:>s

kinshi p has been

reserv ed .

n social and econom ic fields the in-
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t rests of t e develop ing colonie s lie quit

a a t from the intere sts of

S ain .
Th re is a univer sal texdenc y in

orth Americ a to consid er all the

republ ics of South A erica as one whole.

For the purpos es of conv nience

ed in this
those \,hich employ the Spanis h tongue have often been so trea
d·scus sion.

1:"

Yeti

is erroneo us to assume a comple te homoge neity of these

nine re~ubl ics , as has been noted in the

recedin g chapt rs.

From a com-

acquiri ng
mon beginn ing each republ ic has develop ed along its own line s,
certain charac teristi cs which disting uish it from the rest.

For what

reason is the literat ure of Peru so differe nt from that of Ghile?
do the traditi on of Pal
differ so in tone?

Why

and t e histor ic legend of D{az i:eza of Chile

The answer lies in the social , econom ic, and geogra h-

resen ed.
ical differe nces in the backgro und of the two nation alities re·
V ould

the g

L

cho elemen

duction s of Vene~u ela?

in Argent ine letters be possib le in the p o-

Decide dly not, no more than the exotic, tropict3:-l

gentina .
note of Venezu elan poetry would be native tote pampas of,.
had such a
Ag in and again one is impres sed by the fact that nature has
severa l
fa -reach ing, indispu table influen ce on the litera tre of the
republ ics.

Even the importa i t social u.nd economic factors h.:.ve been in-

dir-ct ly the influen ce of nature .

Let us in closing review again briefly the particu la

char4c eristic s

wi1ich have
of the litera ure of each countr , keeping in mind the forces
develo ed those charac teristi cs.
In the poetry and prose of A gentina there· is
surp~s s-s all others --the pampa.

''le domina nt note which

The dry, sunny rolling plains of the

-79the theme of
Argt.;nt ine give us the gaucho , whose songe and deeds provide
so man

The pampa t o

oems and stories .

roduces the hc:J.: dy, indepen dent

cteristi cs sin..ilrealis t \7ho se strugg le for existen ce has given him chc1.ra

a

to those

ioneers of the middle west in our own United States .

is the c sIn contra st to the strong rural note struck by the pampas
mopoli tan one of tle city of Buenos Aires.

This great modern illetrop olis

tion, brings
o · the southe rn hemisp here, with an immens e immigr a t popuL.
any of the repto Argent ine literat ure the most d·stin ctly urban tone in
ublics of South Americ a.

Here the social problem s and i~dust ridl problem s
tle

its note t
call forth literar y expres sion7 and metropo itan life adds
produc tions from this New York of the south.
Urugua y , so simila r in its great plains

d rural life to that of

sociall y,
Argent ina , so closely bound to the later politic a ly and
esses much the same charac teristi cs as the Argent ine Re ublic.

oss-

The Ind-

mo ·e so than
ian note is quite impo tant in Urugua yan produc tio s, much
in those of Argen ina , and shares popula i"ty
prose , ind dr
~h

· th the buucho in th

oetry,

a of Urugua y.

mounta inous nat re of

hile, where life is a strui;g le for nee-

only the hardessitie s , the isolati on of her terrain , which has attrd cted
iest of 2.dvent urers , and the \ra canian el ment in th
ute to make the litera t re of Chile s ber an
on lif

Po etr

a 1d its problam s.

to be very seriou s in tone.
missing from the prose ,
literat u r e is

po u c...tion contrib -

practic al, looking seriou sl

does not flouris h ~~eadily and. is likely

The light , merry note is al~ost en irely

oetry, a d dr na of this country .

rone t0 dea

Instead ,

wit .. hard fact;;; u..,d w·th s cial problem s and

-soinjus tices .

horeo ver the ornni prese n

mounta_i.ns strik e a note in most

the sea.
liter1 ...ry produ ction s , with an under tone from
In contr ast to her Chi lean m ighbo , Per

.
tha t is quite cons isten tly merry and light

gives c, &

Her poetr

;-

os e and

trip

o etr-

and laugh s.

hts in its cleve rness .
Her prose is drol l and malic ious a d delig

The

refle cted in her liter ature ,
p eac eful , ga , sunny clime of lo ;ver Peru is
e. Wit , merl'i ment , ridic ule
as is the .t1.WJ.alusian bloo of her inher ita1c
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APPENDIX

charTlle followi ng selecti ons a re chosen a s represe nt ative of a few l
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tend encies of the partic ular country .
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materi 1 in this country has a dded to the difficu lties of the
hampere d a free choice of exampl es.

ARGENTINA
Luis L. Franco
THE WATER'S BENEDICTION

Drouth
Burni ng and life-bl asting sun
That blinds with bright glare
So that the doves come one by one
Seeking in patio's ahade
For water. Vi thout there
An ostrich or two venture s near
While the s ong the locust has mad e
' Nea th the t wtne
Of the vine
Sounds drear.
Clo uds
Clouds that have appeare d each day ··
: re piling up da rk in tha west.
Thunde r bursts f a r away
And shaken to the ba se
The mounta ins rumble from crest to crest.
~nd with a mounted guard's torren tia l zest
The wind begins to race.

Odor of rain, divine
Odor in which is foretol d
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yQ.t
ged wine
And brea d not ~col d •

./at .0.,_, , ater , ·,vater •••• •.
Water falls on the roof- tile·s
Wate r f alls on each leaf
And on the spong e-lik e, thirst y-gro u nd •••
·h, who can tell the sweet relie f,
The profou nd
motio n t hat ea ch breas t beguil es?
"Migu el, Narci so, cease your dream ing;
ut that burdl e in the s hed!
Ave , Mar1a ! Hea r the thund er!
Gir ls~ the cloth es iri that we spread? "
Into patio from roof- tree stream ing •.
"Get those pots and water j a rs under !"
Those c·loud s now badly rent
Ma ke a strearn of every roa d
And in ochre -tinte d bent
The corra ls have overfl owed •

. .. .. .. .. ..... . . . . .... .. . . . . . . ... .

The canal by the popla ·s runs full
With water s bubbl ing after
Like a joyfu l month spilli ng plent iful
La ughte r.
welcom e t his water of h eaven , that the fire
Of earth has quenc hed, and of our desir e!
Welcome the tile's fresh crimson hue
And the washe d hills ' blue!
The clea r liquid '' s virtu e glows
Throu gh every facet of the· earth .
The trae whisp ers: healt h
The mounta ins: rebir th;
Light ness, gaf'}itY , chang e--the wind h l • vvs
. :nd the va lley basin --wea l th.
With burst ing song invit es a bird
To joy in pristi ve life confe rred.
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Leopoldo Lugones
TWO FAMOUS LUNATICS

Dramatis Personae~
H. - (unknown, ap a r ent l y Scandinavian)
Q.- (unknown , seems to be a Spaniard)
Des erted platform of a r a ilway station, eleven o 'c·lock a.-; night . Full
moon outside. Complete silenc e . Red light of a semaphore in "t he distance .
Bagb~Ge il ed in the corners in confusion .
H. is light- haired , short , and clean-shaven, tending to obesity, but
unus ually distinguished looking. He is dressed in a shapeless bl a ck suit
and :1is pe.tent l ea ther shoes squea k a great dea l . He ca rri es a goldhea ded cane which ·he twirls dizzily in his fin gers . He is smo dng Turkish
cigar ettes and lights one right after another. The left corner of his
mouth t witches constantly, as wel l as the eye on the same side. His hands
a re very white; he ha rdly moves three steps but what he looks ~t hi s nails.
He walks back a.nd f orth throwing furtive glances at the pil es of baggage.
From ti:ne t o t i me he whirl s a bout abruptly and sends forth a squeal like
a r at into the empty shadow, as if there were some one t he1·e; then he
co nt inue s his pacing, once more ;naki ng a pin wheel of his cane •
• appears to be graced wit h intellectual endowments, t a ll and aus tere ; an aquiline f a ce , almost fleshles s ; something of the a pp earance of
one a nd the same t~ne of the soldier and the student. His gray s uit f its
him bt1.dly; it is almost ridiculous , 1 t not vulgar nor slovenly. Simply
a mat ter of p roud penury that is self-respecting. This gives the i mpression of real modesty, as much a s the other one gives an impression of
sus picious charlatani sm. They pass from one side to the other ; but it is
to be noticed that they do not converse except to kill time. When the
tra in arrives they will not take the same coach. Nor have they ever seen
• knows t hat his companion is named R. because when
ea ch oth er before.
he a~ri ved he was carrying in his he,nd a suitcase marked with that 1n1tia1'. For his part , H. has seen that the other has a h andkerchief mar ked
1ri th a Q.
Scene I
H. -- Ther e seems t o be a general strike and ser vice is completely cut off .
Not a single train will run all week.

.--

hen it's madness to have come •

H.--Greater madness for the workers to declare a st r ike . The po or devils
don ' t know their history. They are igno-rant of the !aet that the first
general strike was the retreat of the Romans to Fount · ventino .
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.--I hope that you mean nothing derogatory by your words about mai dens and
birds .
H.--By no means. Bi r ds have the same mode of walking (make s a little
omithological run on ti p-toe ) as damsels; and damsels have a s much
brains as the birds": But gett ing ba ck to our theme. The wo rkers
will never succeed with violence. I a dvise you , parentheti cal ly, that
I am no l anded pr oprietor. The v1orke rs must conf orm to the law:
t a ke advantage of their franchise , elect their representatives, gain
co ntrol of Parliament , cornmi t certa in extra vagances to throw the
rich off the track, suc h a s turning them into ministers, for example,
and then l a ter pressing down on them--c ra ck!--the vortex •••• if it turns
out that they do not prefer to become rich in their turn . It is a
s ystem •
• -- ' n abominable s ystem.
of a socialist.

Truly, it seems to me t~at you are somewhat

H.--I don ' t deny it , but on the other hand I have noticed that you are a·
l i tt l e bit of an anarchist •
•--I vmn 't hide my preferences in that direction. I have ahro.ys lo ved
nd I don ' t know why a vehement desire for rigthe va liant kni ght .
orous justice, why unusual ·co urage for fighting a lone a 6a i nst ent i re
ho s ts , a sombre generosity with death the inevitable , in fight ing
.for the life that/others will enjoy better . -- I find pro.fo und resemblances between gentlemen of t he sword and gentlemen of the bomb .
The great administrators of justice who take upon themselves the
hard lot of the future of hurnal'! i ty are like those be es of the autumn
t i me who hoard l!P by thrusts of their stingers future r.ourishment
for a pro geny w hich the y will never see. Fo,r the welfare of
the life they feel germinating in their approaching deu.th, they kill
spiders and _l arva e--or one might say tyrants and useless beings ,
perhaps quit e innocent , a l ways des picable. All the while they l a ck
a mouth, they cannot ·taste even a drop of honey. Their work f or the
future ends in death, which, after a ll, is the only road to immortality .
H.-- re you an idealist?
Q.--In truth; and you?
R.--

materialis t. I ceased to believe in the s oul when I left off
believing in love. (~ shakes violently)

~--- re you cold?
R. --lot exa ctly. It's a silly fancy, if you wish, that that anci ent
trunk gives me . When I go one way it looks like a n elephant a nd when
I come back it looks like a whale.

-87ng
.--( a rt) That express ion is not unfamil ia r. (Aloud) It's my traveli
trunk . From its color and shape it does have s omethin g pachyder m
about it.
H.--The r e are Scandin avian trunks that look like whales (S hakes a.gain).
It is singula r that these things possess one's mind. These t hings
one a cquires in traffic with ghosts. You will notice that someti;nes that when I go to pronoun ce some word or other my left eye
gets dovm under my nose by mistak e. A curious . discordan ce. The
sound of an£ makes my finger nails vibrate . Do you know why my
shoes squeak so much?
Q.--No, of course not.
R.--It' s a Hungari an fashion . I have adopted it in order to a l ways remind
mys elf that I must always set my feet in the exact middle of the blocks
of pavement and never step on the cracks. A :rm~ .a which has of course
its p~ychol ogical term.
(Afar off is heard the bra ying of an ass . )
Oh , that damned lunatic of an as s! I could tear his ears out by the
roots with pleasur e, in s pite of his goodnes s.
He is patient and faithfu l. Ris distant braying
on a clear night, is full of poetry. I knew one, to be sure , as
worthy a s the one in the Gospels .

~.--I love the ass.

H•.--Do you ride an ass?

An excelle nt man, but
spines.
t_h
wi
ne
porcupi
a
as
s
a s bristlin g with proverb

Q.--Oh, no.

It was a man- servant 's that I had.

H.-- I never had a faithfu l man~ser vant, I don't believe there a re any.
A maid servant , yes, there is one.

But she is invisibl e--Trea chery.

q .--You might rather say an abomina ble beast.

R.-- 11 Trea cheryu is the name of the volu.ptu ousness which crime produ ces.

(Seizing the arm of his C0l!Ipanion in a friendl y manner. ) You were
,
spea king of t~bomb -.-The boiiib"Is -imprudent . It proclaim s its
.
proceed
hould
s
one
how
not
is
That
t.
strumpe
drunken
a
crime like
Someday you discove r that your life has been bruta ll y twisted and
broken. You feel your blood curdle at misfortu ne, like a bog freezing over. No possibl e pleasur e is 16.,t you -but vengean ce. Then
you try madness . It is the best safe- conduct . The madn~..n carries
absence with him. When reason is dislodg ed, forgetti ng comes to
dwell vd th him.
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under
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H.--If I had ever kno\m such a woman, it is likely that I too might
ever
Q.--(D rawing arroga ntly erect) Think you t~.at I know her or have
pronever
has
eye
mortal
e
becaus
is
it
her,
love
known her? If I
faned her incred ible beauty .
That's
H.--(Sm otherin g a guffaw of laughte r) I congra tulate you, sir.
one way of interpr eting love which wasn't in my books. Now, my
away,
philoso phy toward doves is that of a hungry oat. Let them fly
the
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at
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melanc holy. (Scold ing g) Oh, imbeci le old maid, bag of honey,
classic rubbish , bayed at by dogs, doctor 's pill, egg face! (ClasEing his temple s) Oof, what a headac he!
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have devoted years to conteillIJla ting her , eur kind to my love.
me she represents the lamp or fidelity.
H.

--L~

To

woman it is, and as such, a hopeless imposter.

Q.--( Becoming very serious) Sir, the moon stirs in my brain the ferment
Your remarks about woman are certainly
of a thousand heroic deeds.
than to compel you to a decision
reason
other
no
for
unbearable ; and
iden and I
by arms, I tell you that I take the moon for a forsake
will permit no insolence toward her.
H.--(Shake n EI !!: sick quivering) Do not forget, sir, that I have endured
many impertinen ces on my part. The die is cast.. The moon is an
the sky
empty pumpkin and nothing more. I know that he who spits at
1
gets saliva in his face. But I have such a mouthful that~t s bursting
out of my teeth and I see there a sign that says, "Not permitted to
spit on the floor. " (Such grammar ?) So then, oh moon, oh jade , here
you are (he spits toward ~~) and here (he spits 3.gain)and here
_lhe spits the third time.)
Q.--(D rawing forth his card) M.y address, sir.
H.--(Doing likewise) Sir, mine.
Q .-(Gazing at the slip of cardboard in surprise) Prince Ha,nlet !

H.--(Readi ng with interest) Alonso Quixote!
Scene Two
Don Quixote, raising his eyes toward his adversary, notices he has
disa peared.
Hamlet , looking about for Don Quixote , notes that he is no longer
there.
The reader realizes, in his turr1, that Don Q_uixote and Hamlet have
both vanished.

Miguel A. Camino
CHACAYALERA
Lovely ~yalera ,
gold-bronz ed by the sun,
just a kiss I pray thee.

-91"Oh, no , no , my seiior !
' Tis a thing ne ' er asked for,
Not sold, nor to be offer ed;
' tis for gathe ring betwe en· two.

Of the two, her am I only.
The other --not yet come, sir,
from my lips to harve st
the kiss for which you pray me ,
which I do not wish to 1 give,
No , no •••••• •••• '
.1 & :
Lovel y 6ha.c ayaler a,
gold-b ronze d by thesu n.

Rober to J. Payro '
JEALOUS

Crisp in was a poor man:
red had made· him wr etche d.

his wife had made him cucko ld and his kindA humble man in his occup ation of shoe-m aker,

the night to gathe r
he labor ed bowed over his bench from early morn until
a very few centa vos,
toget her a. few centa vos. And he gathe red them; but
ring a pea.ra nee , and
natur ally •••t hree child ren he had, all three of diffe
authe ntic ••• He smile d
his ~asts gave him no time to cares s the firs t , the
allow ed himse lf a coupat all three over the rims of his spect acles , and
rk no mor
le of minut es to embra ce his wife when he could w
after his suppe r and the great glass of

fr weari ness ,

.ti:E.2 carlon ••• ~very one round abo t

c nceite d, and c~mpa rajested becau se Ernes ta was so prett y, blond e and
, made fun of his guile tively young . The neigh borho od, fond of scani als
half- s le.
lessn ess and entru sted th ir old shoes to him to

And the

and glued , his eyes
month s ran on alike ; the meek one tacke d and sewed

-nsad behind the thick glasse s.
And time passed . Passed •••••• ••••.• .•

II
have you ever
" Jow we are olcl , and nothin g can matter a 1y longe· ·,
been unfa i thful to me? 11
essly .
Ernes ta, under her handfu l of cotton , laughe d toothl

She

.
mi 6 ht have ~aughe d, sarca stical l , for a long while
"Don Pedro was one •••• the most ••• " he said.
" Ha-ha- ha !" answe red arroga ntl

and mockin gly the ancien t mouth.

11
"And Luisito ••••

.
"Ho-ho -ho!" cackle d the lips over the sonoro us hollow
A d there was no more, for the harmn

1·

that soften ed sole-l eathe r

rotect io s , garnis h d
had broken the skull , no longer with its blond e'
now only by the dispir ited an

insuff ' cient defens e of white locks ••••

III
"And
n-

ou killed her", the judge said .

ith these ha ds , yes , si ."

"1.nd wh

did

JOU

do it? "

"Jealo usy, sir, 11 he answer ed meekly .
"You are eighty -tw

years ol~ ..... "

"That is so •••• -"
"And she was sixty ••••• "
"That 's true. "
11
"And if such is the case , what were you afraid of?

Crispi n stood a moment in silenc e , his

u~ils s arklin g under lash-
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less lids.

He raised his head .

A bitt r smile wande red over the folds

of skin in his face.
It

was not afraid •••• ! was remembering !"

Ferna ndez Moreno
UNIT TION TO HOME

I am a lo ne in my house Well thotL knowe st it- -ct.11d sad as alwa - •
I am wear of readin g and writin g
And long for the sight of you •• a
Yeste rda wheri you passe d with your siste rs ,
by my house , in your sky- blue dr ss ,
going to make some sma.11 urcha se ••
I knew a great desir e to stop you,
to take you slowl y b th hc:t.nd
then , ver , gently :
e.nd s
"Come up the stair s to my house
now and f rever •••
_bove there is a r·r on the heart h;
€om la our supe r; e read
on the ancie nt , negle cted table
its famil iar l~'len cloth ,
and let us sup •••••
g.
The night is very cold , unfrie ndly winds arE:: borin
Gome u the stairs t my house
d stay with me , forev er. ·
An sta · with me , in all si.mp lici ty,
compa nions , hence forwa d , on the j ourne y.
Now has come th hour to build our nest,
I go to seek th feath ers and the s ravm.
"We shall have a home sweet and sercn ,
with flov,e rs in the patio and th 11inu.o s
well close d again st the noise s of the stree t,
at our souls be not int rrupte d • • • •
You sha 1 have a room for i our lalors
Oh, scissc ,rs a d little sHve r thimb le!
I shall have a room for my custo1 il-quite inoff ensiv e--of spim_ ing hrase s. •

And so in the late aftern oon I sh 11 find ou
with head bent over a piece of ,:imbr oider~ .

-94I shall come to you in tl: e perfe ct uiet
And sit down at our feet;
I shall read you m verse s , quite assur ed
of drawi ng from your eyes a tear;
and perha s they will fondl e m locks ,
your little , lovin. g, white ha ds.
While the sun throw s his last reflec tion
11
on your scisso rs and the small silve r thi 1.1ble.
)
na
nci
ovi
(Inter medio ~r

Raf-e l ~lber to Arrie ta
THE GOB

T

Clear , perfe ct , bell- like,

A wine- glass I kee. Its delica cy

is flo~e r-like . In hands
most geutl e I would fear
£or its fragi lity of froth and etals .
At light est conta ct, sligh test touch
sensi tive with music ,
it sound s its note cf er stal,
·- -lean and sharp . Then gradu all
its cymba l vibra tion dies awa
like a faint sigh betwe en my li· s.

From v1hat marve lou vr rk sho j, oh g ds,
came fo th the chase d liquid of my goble t ?
Divin ely minia ture like a child 's
clasp ed h~nd, a flo1e r ' s calix , ••
ot a glass for banqu ets , nor to ap~e~ se
"th its brief conte nts
the thirs ty trave ler. But in it
one ma toast an ora or or softe n
a woman ' s heart • • • I have seen
the new rose of gentl e li1s
upon its borde r , and a swallo w
once came t peep into its depth s.
Cryst al jewel , foe.l!l-s un, never
has bruta l, shakin g hand of one ignob l e
profa ned in orgy, nor with impur e lips
blemi shed the visio n
of tho/ brilli ance . I keep m wine- glass
for the s u reme moment
When m lips and a new rose
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have nothin g else to tell each other
and free now from the kiss ' ressur e
s~~w refresh ment at the er stal edge .
(But I well knov, thou wilt never cloy me ,
0 crimso n rose of new lips.)
(El Espejo de la FuenU.)

URUGUAY

Javier de Viana
NOW
the engle
In the little grove of paradi se trees which grev1 in
to the lot -vrhere the
bet\we n the fence of the cha.era and that which led
his spade, was
';'.f8.Shing \7as done , Serapi o , having dug four holes with
experi mentin g with sinkin g the first post .
He was in no hurry.

Serapi o was never in a hurry.

the pol e in the hole and be 6 an to line it up .

Calmly he set

When it suited hi m, he held

ted dirt with
it tigh~ with both ·h ands and comm nr9d kickin g in the excava
one foot .
" That ' s fine , 0 he said.
into the hQle
Re let go the top , now firm, and seizin g hiss· ade threw
all the res t of the dirt.

He tamped it down.

He strai6h _tened the positi on

of the post.
11

That ' s f i ne ," he said a ain.

it , and picked up
He took out the " making s '' , rolled a cigare tte, lit
anothe r post t o set in the mxt hole.

At that moment Eufra sia appear ed ,

clothe s or. her head.
coming from the washin •- place with a great bundle of
akimbo , and ouserv ing
She let it fal l , rearra nged her locks , set her arms
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at noon t
Sera_pio ' s ~ark , which had not existe d when she went out
stream remark ed ,

0

the

Huh ! You settin ' up farmin g?"

, preocc1.1. ied
"Looks like it ," the fellow answer ed withou t lookin g u.

with hi s work.
11
"Smal l houee , looks like.

11

rt • s

r

And sh

the pigs. "
laughe d , "You ' ll b

"Yes, in

just fine in there. "

our com any. n

of clothe s
The girl ma.de a gestur e of disdai n, gather ed up her bundle
1
and ex.claimed scornf ully, "Go clean ·ourse lf up : i

And vii th quick little steps she wen

on toward the houses , sw ying

in her ,"lalk and never deit}li ng to look back.

distan ce off
The youth contin ued his task ruxl only when she was scme
did he raise his head an
11

set himse lf to stud ing her .

Not yet, 11 he remark ed aloud, return ing calmly to his work,.

Four months later shee -shear ing began.

A great bustle on the ranch.

fleece s.
More than twenty thousa nd sheep must be shorn of their

Forty

sheet- iron
sheep- shear rs sweate d awa, in the broili ng heat un er the
scisso .rs in
roof of the shed, each kneeli ng astrid e a rostra te sheep,
elming . Serapi o ,
hand. 'rhe work to be done by the ranch hands was overwh
allott ed for
who had saddle d up at dawn to drive in the flocks of sheep
there was never
that day ' s shea ing, was re sponsi ble for seeing to it ths.t
of the shed,
a break in the line of anima ls that occu ied the center
ready at hand for the sheare rs.

-97of contin uous , exOn her part Eufra sia was frant ic with the exces s
locks of hair bving
haust ing tasks . She had not combed her braid s, and
in wrink les becau se
obstin a.tely in her face. Her ercal e skirt was all
_ overcome b
she had lain down~ nearl y every night in her dress,

weari ness •

thirs tily to
. t dusk that evenin g he came into the patio and went
to pull up the rope.
the well. He found her making labor ious effor ts
from the jug she hande d
He took from her the bucke t and drank bliss fully
him.
fir

and ••
He had an inspi ration to unbur den his soul
in the kitche n· illum ined the face of the girl .

were yellow with weari ness.

There wer

The grea

Her tanne d cheek s

deep circle s under her dark eyes.

Her full li s were pallid ad half-o pened .
e to the shed.
"Not yet ," thoug ht the ~uch o, and return ed in silenc
Eu.fra sia, an
When the shear ing was finish ed there was a dance .
d with them all. But
attra ctive girl, had many admir ers and she flirte
io L~ e~, s~rge ant of
she conce ntrate d her chang ing favor betwe en Tori~
India n Mart1nez ,
polic e, whose autho rity lent him c::.dvantage; the little
singin g honey ed vidal itas
the guita r pl a er who was forev er resum ptuou sly

love on his part, had
in her ear; and Sera io, who , with never a word of
his burnin g gla.nc es
insin uated himse lf into the depth s of her heart with
of love.

ning .
At the dance Ma.rt nez was prefe rred from the begin
:1.ting .
dance r, an agree able conv ersati onali st, he was captiv1

A power ful
The sa.r-

and tortur ed his imaggeant , forty and vain, chewed his great mus ~ cios
cleve r India n in jail.
inatio n in searc h of· some excus e for clapp ing the

•
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in the shadow, conSera io calmly and t ranqu illy stood at one side hidden
cea ing his presen ce.

the Indian
At midnig ht , after dancin g four numbers conse cutive ly with
the grove of paraguita rrist , Eufras ia went out into the patio and tovard
of the pig pen
dise trees, where she stoppe d to lean on one of the posts
he latter , who had been there for a qm,. rter of an
Serapi o had built.
hour sitin g on the ground thinki ng, saw her and k

t s·lent , stayin g hid-

den from vie v.
After a little Mart!n ez ap ea ed.

He approa ched her, s eized her hand

dove must be
with the air of a con ueror, a 1d said, "I knew that my little
obedie nt to her master .It
"Obed ient? " she replie d in some irrita ion.
"To be sure .

Give me a kiss. 11

"No!" exclaim ed -Eufra sia slippi ng away.
0

,lhy not ? n

"Becau s e I shall kiss only my husba.nd.l'
Puraui ng her, he exclaim ed,

11

might be your husban d."

"Oh, yes?"" she replie d pushin g him back indign antly.
believ es that.?
The

"So the fellow

You saddle up and get out of here."

leas of the guitar -playe r were useles s.

Offend ed, the girl

passed him by and return ed to the house .
.
An hour later Sera io went bacl: to the hall of the fiesta
wa.a dancin g with the s ~rgean t .

Eufra sia

He remain ed in the doorwa y, preten ding

every time she
not to notice the provo cative glance s the girl sent him
whirle d near him.
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ch her, to
And not once, in all the evenin g, did he deign to approa
gaucho was studyspeak to her, to beg her for the honor of a dance. The
ing, waitin g.
sergea nt,
In the middle of a polka Eufra sia oblige d her partne r, the
to sit out.

She was furiou s.

She went right to the doorway and gave

Serapi o a little push.
l'When?''" she asked him slyly.
"Now,,.. he respon ded.
and said in
Talcing her by the hand he advanc ed to the guitar -playe rs
to with my
and imperi ous voice, "Let's have a pretty mazurka to dance
ed affirm ativel y.
sweet heart. " · He fixed his eyes on here; and hers answer
of a lanThe guitar s were tuned and broke into the rhythm ic music
guid mazur ka.
"Now, 1t he said.
uNow,tt she answe red, surren dering herse lf.

Juana de Ibarbo uro11

THE NEST
My bed was once an oak

And in its branch es the birds sang.
My bed was once an oak
And the tempe st devour ed its branch es.
I stroke my hands
over its clear polish ed wood
And dream that perhap s I touch the very spot
Where some nest once clung .
My bed was once an oak.
I slumbe r in a tree .

In a tree, the companion of water,
or the sun and breeze , of sky and lic~en ,
Of little lizard s jewel- eyed
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And plants all emera ld-leav ed.

I slumb er in a tree
Ah, belove d , in a tree we slumb er!

Perha ps ' tis why our couch this night
Seems soft and deep as a nest to me.
And I snuggl e close like a little bird
Seekin g its companion' s ·pr tectio n- Row the wind howls and the rain shriek s!- know no fear.
In the nest l ·th you
(Raiz Salvaj e)

Gabri ela Mistra l

On the lonely , barren slope
a lifele ss tree thrust s up its blas h my,
A tree that is bleach ed and broken ,
pierce d thoug h with wons
Whence evar wind in passin g
howls back my des eratio n.
Of all the burned forest onl ,
in lonely mockery, this spectr e.
A reachi ng flame licked up its sid,
searin g--as did love my soul.
The woun now gushes pu le moss
like a blood- staine d· stro he?
Those dea~ comr~des that encirc led
like a garlan d wreath ed that last Se tember
all have fallen . Its great roots
seekin g them in tortur ed writhi ng
thrust up throug h the grassy carpet
with a human anguis h-- ••••
I n the plain the f ull moon lights it
by a more than deathl y silver ,
tracin g forth its measur e of bitter ness
into the dista nce , a desola t shadow.
While it flaunt s at every passer by
I ts fearfu l pl asphemy, a woefu l phantom.
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THE HUT IN THE WUNTAINS
Part I
the preci pice,
The hut was locat ed to the north of the road along
deep, narrow gorge .
the first habit ation one came upon on leavin g the
ain and cross a rockTo reach it on must climb the slope of the mount
e, bare as the wind
y, gleam ing mesa, witho ut a spear of grass or a pebbl
which swept it const antly .

The mesa passe d, and havin g skirte d a red

the mount ain at
cliff that desce nded sharp ly, the road stretc hed dovm
an easy jog.
.
From there the hut could be seen, screen ed by rocks
signi fican t hovel .

It was an in-

d
The wall that faced the road, as well as that towar

s and crevic es where
the rocks , was of undre ssed stone , with sharp point
walls and the roof
in winte r gusts of the blizza rds enter ed. The other
ely made fast by
were sheet s of zinc, an unsub star. ~ial cover ing scarc
small lof gs, sacks of earth , and great stone s.
ers for a coupl e
In its earli er days the build ing had serve d as quart
se was built a mile
of front ier guard s. But when a house for that purpo
when at night they
below , it was aband oned, and the guard s used it only
trave lers passin g from
lay in ambush for smugg lers or cattl e thiev es. And
spent the night
one count ry to the other , reach ing there at night fall,
it was flimsy and
withi n its smoked walls . In spite of two stone walls
to its usual dirunsta ble. If some day the wind shoul d blow contr ary
ectio n not a trace of its existe nce would ren:ai n.

When the lash of the

out of water .
wind reach ed it aslan t it shook like a do_~ coming
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Never theles s, despit e the -ittle securi ty and no comfo
offere d, someone was intere sted in using it.

That person was old Florid or

the shadow of the
Carmona, a countr yman of the region , who posses sed, in
buildi ng and a bit
co r4 diller a, a piece of prope rty consis ting of a rude
and raised liveof land on which he cultiv ated wheat, vegeta bles, and fruit,
d at him. But
stock and chicke ns. When $ha t ma.de his reques t they laughe
ness, trouse rs
in old Florid or, behing his appear ance of simple shrewd
oat with its
scarce ly reachi ng his ankles , short white jacket , and waistc
, with his mustac he
heavy brass chain from which hung a peso coined in ' 86
, bleary , pale
like an old dog ' s whisk ers, his little red nose and little
except he were sure
eyes, there was concea led a man who undert ook nothin g
of result s.

ers ,
During the swnmer that pass was quite freque nted: mulete

cattle buyers , minlabore rs who came and went from Argen tina, travel ers,
ers, even touris ts passed there.

And they reache d the mouth of the can-

travel if they
yon, almost invari ably, at the end of the fourth day of
the west . People
came from the east, and of the first if they came from
to provid e them
reache d there tired, hungry , and thirst y , to find no one
s advant age be lost,
the wherew ithal to refres h thems elves. Why should thi
onl y an occupa nt
if it was so easy to win? The hut was built, and lacked
with his merch andise and prdvis ions.

One could spend the summer there ,

those parts , reand in winter , a time in which not a soul ventur ed in.to
old Carmona, who
turn to the old rancho . The matter seemed very clear to
undert ook any busine ss that chance d his
two or three peuo!!.

wa ,

even if it netted him only

"These three p ~ weren 't in my pocket and now they
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are .

of thrif t , initia His wife was , like him, an ant , with the vi rtues
poor or rich. In spite of
ti e and energ y, so rare among count ry eople ,
till dark .
her age and her fa ness, she worke d from dawn

She raised chick -

made bread and sold it to
ens, ~tten ed to the orcha rd and garde n st ff;
had one, were too lazy to
her neigh bors who had no oven, or who , if they
the d ily produ ct of her
knead the do gh. She turne d over to the hotel
chick en :,'<.ird .

spend a few
On Sunda ys , vnen peopl e came from the cities to

batch es of ~pa1~ adas that
hours in the mount ains , she baked two or three
water , and he stop d to order other dishe s

made the mouth of the passe rb
and liquo r .

What did11 ' t her fat, black hands do!

playin g the guita r.

hen peo le sto ping at her house , e:r.,.bolJened b,

drink ing , ex resse d a desir
ou

Evary thing , even t

to hoa

girl sing, Dona ie cedes t ok

som

old, greds y guita r , seated he self under the

a

patio , and facin g the curio sit

Wei.

ut tree in t e

and _unusement Jf the b~tl Jr~n

0

,

looke d

e for her singL1 g, and
at them, cleare d her throa t sharp l , made excus
at. last ope:;-ied her grea

mouth .

Those who did not kn ., her sec.1.~9-tl

s li

pose of singt eir sides with laugh ter, seein g her in the first

ing .

Who.

sound would com· out of thcl.

mouth almos t as vride as an oven?

A moo, perha s ?
But the sini es of th

stran gers quick ly cha i;ed to exJ:Jr ssion s of

voice of sweet ness an
surpr i~e for from that ill-sh a en mouth came a
char.a .

It seeme d the songs wer

fore.i.;.;n ,vas her voice to her a

sung by anoth er hi Jen b hin'.i her , so
earan ce.

vous dittie s, gauch o st rle, whi·::h she ha.

Sir:, le lov

son_;s ,

ii.schi e-

..-:sr bably le--irn eJ fro.n :. gen-
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ti1.,3 .mlete ers , flowed from he· throat at th

c"'-11 of th

.;-1i:.u r.

"La culebr a en el esJino

se encros a y- desu~c ..rec~.
La mujer ue en ana al hombre
omere ce:-rr
coronade

o

"T e snake in the thornb ush
Twists hint;;e lf to disap ear.
he WOI!ll1 ,vho deceiv s a m:1r,
\ crown of g ld sho1..1ld wea. . "
ros ered.

Thai.ks to both of them the house

* * * * * * .. *

not withou t i
Old Florid or succee ded in r nting the abando ned hut,
consid erin,; it ricostin g him tim0 and arg ment, si:ice the autho rities,
aid no atten ion to him.

diculo us,

Vha

did he 1,a

the hut f

?

Old

Ca ,on~ ' s ex la.nati on caused hil~ ity.
" But what the devil
i ,....11

I

ct.111

the old fello

.;oing to do?

ou 'oiLg to dour ~here1

e
'I

became irr:' -~ated, "• nd what do you

Cl:l.

it ' s fo.·
kno, I ' m an honest man, and if I \7ant to rent a r1:;;.ncho
re:.:i.

'm not going to turn~m uggler .

011 .

..l.rld 1

~"V

the rest to ::ae .

You

any chance , asking you to lo'--n money?

Am I , b

At my l:l.68!

c1.

your o·.m busine ss , I ' ll <2.ttend to mine.

g od

Coll ct a little rent
1:in

if it do es turr. out b!...d for ...e:

1dh

e what

You 'll hdve no re"'"son tv lose

t e .~rice of the rent ."
Only t
thirt

1

" rii

1

~=-~

1irty

annoy hi:n and see if he would
a month for rent .
a month !

i ve u

his · h.11s the

skies .

Then old Fl ridor shoute d to t.1

Are yo

a shc,:::k 1·ot w ·th a co per and where

crazy?

~hi t

eson a

...101

ask ad

t

to rent

' m sure :;_o lnse what I've go+?
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11

Don ' t rent it then if the

11

!To , no .

They

Cc

rice seems too high for Jou. "

Come dovm . "
by little to half , fiftee :.

e down littl

oundi ng with jo ,

Flo r i.lo , his h eart

2~ , and cld

a i d the first momh ' a

nt in

ha ... te .
" I ' ve

11
~1i.J hoi.ls •
ented the hut ! he shout ed in the doorw ay of

!~nd all its inmat es set to -,;rork.

old

r.19..,1

h ....ve hi s w

ar,d h l ed him a

ood deal , r memberi::1 6 th~_t e ch

Besid es , Flori

n y vigoro u.sly , she thoug ht .

r ,las no

1

36ded on the

:1ere s1..1.ff icien

'l'.be oldes t du.u hter and her husba: :i

en-

One must pursu e each

house .
co per ..:' e nny ·earne d was one r..x> e in the

place .

So s ie let the

Merce des , but it would earn so:n thine::; .

Do ~

· u:·_)O.;e t

Ths busin ess did 1:ot seem to much

t

c:... c for

t he far,. ru1d field s .
Earl
off

the follov ,::.n 6 ,norni. 1g old 'ti'lori do

c:::- the h' t , le din~

nig,htf t..11 , t i red as

d g ~n

d

hing· is re d

d i vided into tw

all right .

of moray .
to lo ?

I ta ke
Feo.i,>l

Gooc1 !

Fl o d do r

.u.erry as

a d cle...1 •

.;i,

Vi th

!:I.

He ret~ 1·r.t::· c..fte1·

crickt: : •

The h..tt is large eno.1.;l

arts , one to sleep i.n .

o 1 er will be a sho •

set

n.n

.other horse 1 aded with t e t: i r.~s .. eces.: a y

fix up his f<1t .... re place of bus in ss .

to clea. a

"Ever

ct.

mourt ed ~1is Lo ;.,

d

C

be

Su r , ~t ' s a little na r w.

ll.rti t ion of boa d and ac...cks it will be
lot

with the 6 m:c ds and they t ld "1le I -.7octld make

com

•

throu gh unt i l.".. ril .

Di

you buy \Jhe;.t I tol

you

omo rovr mo r.ing I ' m off e;.:1. ly ."
u
m.s ent' usia.s t i c and for sever al d&ys k.e t .:;oirb

an

d vm ,
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·"'·

,}

1d laugl: ing.

chu.ttt,rii.1[:;

On thti last tri.

11{.;;

t~ok his da.u,;llter, flor·· sa,

an u:1 ::.. e u.nd di ficult sixteen- ec...r-old , who looked st pid but exc · tin 6
n

~licious as strong li uor, c~rved
rguvd a long time ,

Do n'a Fercedes

" Yes, take l1er
fool she is.
11

here ,.,.;th
.....

hi
11

ake 1~r ' a. I.1ez.''

·:1.11g 1·ike t e
.:,_ink"
ar V\.t~ opt.n a.. d ayes ,,.

No, I want someone to hel

:~11 right, but be careful.

aud f 11-breaste

me~"

There a e so :rm.

DQ s aft rward, all was installed ado en f r business with a dislay of all things necessa y for the travele
vous tle first day.

Flo i or u:::..s a little ner-

roid a d crossed the m s..:1..

the

He went out t

The solitude bewildered him .

His gaze sank into the entrance of the canyon.

He .vat ched tne red and blue hills , omni re sen , inrnovable, barren, indifferent to everything, even the wind w 1ich shook him like the fraying
end of a rope .
one .m ell

Someti1.1es he even doubted the excellence of 1 is 1Jlan.

pass b

th

tj .

Florisa bee me bored with marr::ia.lade
yawned s.n

Po

ars and wino der'.L..j0hr.3; she

slept.

But one afternoon the first cust mers arrived.
· a pe~. ~ed out of the canyon.

. bunch of ar imals
Cld Flor-

hen the tense shou,ts of ···eorn:,.

idor ' s soul retu~ned to hi.3 bod

and he Huso f li<e.u. s:'!o

t

t}_

"louse.

"Peo)le are coming, " he shouted to his daughter.
He went out to the roud to wait fo
he-.. d o;.11
0

-"'

V..._,-.J •

them, and :or "" lon 0 ti!-"

ne

1

t e noise of cattle , the lusty shouts of 11en, -nd the barh.ing
All see -d to float u on the wind.

B..1

sui.ldenl

like

t...

mo,;in

-107o.µ,:rf ul b L.es sw&yi n 0

hill t:ie 8.n i mals a pfjare d , gre;,t heads bent ,
u .•

lo ·ido,:, sh0ut in;; like a demon and ma ing

ne r

.ii::,

nd

mule, 1-'asse d

stron~ be..
.rrap1. ed in a black p52~h o and mo.1.nted on a

u.,

t..

..

•

o er

.::,ist l

lonb .,: ·

his hec..1.d.

•
"Th"' t must be the forem a.n," tho ght Flo i o
But th

It is nr ol

" Ca - ...ba ! .
~e

a.

....l.S

an. lel1se as

1
t...

in smilin 0

turY'e d to

r.:;· •

lik

m.:

vt lesorr e ~ead

in the

bee.... d black

He ._.,,. irled l-1is mo .1t .ll,cl ahout" 'J , "D ., s !
oinb to vi..,it t e chin ... e2.

e a e

e .... oove the roari1 1g of t.L

i

ra.Jc,

'--"j

'T'l,e •.oL~ ,

foam- fl eked mouth s.

the last shout s fled a. ra.

,1:..~ 1..-..

... ,

.:iul -

Ml

ier

ui.

los

n~-uL. tin 0 :n::...ss

li1

,.,~:::-,...

s ii-1'!

.

Ur.til mi night , se
s=1 0

iJo::.1 1 ::; .l-ocl~ ts

, .

d Cll b. wS or on t

sl ·ii c; ;?inch inb Flori s a ' s

' th C:hilea 1

f oor,

+'.v

t;l1 J.-:0,

ttt.lk .i ,

"nJ le__,s , .:'illi1 1 0 Flor-

u. .•

Tl',e_y s:..e t

and Argen tine balk n tvs.

in t' .e olA, n a L, wrap ed in th ir b::.ank ets

t davm went

d po:.1chv..:i , :..... '

s:c; .
T:.e mou"t · ns wercJ _eft ..,ilen

st!"

Q

1

~

~: s c,.uic-'- od 2.n

o

dcL. 6 ,.isr'-', ]lorid or?"

l :..:. t~ . .., LLir .::Lows 10 it"-:, t 1e be sts . oved ab ut, tl1e horse s rt.:c..rec

1

inc

JOU

Florid o • "

u d frien

His t .. nderin "' voice r

to •

h-t are

Bis teeth shone out from

BrL~ thrse beast s over on this side .
of

" .

.,?al '.nice to ! 11

a. moun tair.

brar.ib lcbu h.

,

f custom e~'s t

1

ravel ers

0Luh

and desol:: ..te .

t

iat da

lace of b~~in ess

Florid o~ ('ar"lon/ s

assed in oc~irs or ir.

But frcra

6

.·cu.._n ,

r

the
nev r

'.u l et ers , t1-:...rrr·'s,

-108sl w drc pi 1.; into the eager
rnercl c,r:t s; a nd coins fell with a ccntin uous ,
.c,..1. le of the old man.

v1ell ,' he ' d ofte. say, lickinc ::; his l i s

" ':..'".is is goir.g ver ", ver
in relish .

air of e:;uards spent a

Some nii:;1t s , :moon less or cloud , ones , the
fe ,, hot...·n v · t

j,

the old man and his dau~h ter.

of five men ,

ma e u

1:1.

The re crve __;ctrrisc,n was

serge ant and four soldie r:-s, the fir-st a

II1£:n

ai ·, v1ith bris1. li1
but k.rd :.md rouus t, drie d wi tL the mount ain
tache w1d a voice as strong an

tha~ , thou,_;h greei. , ma' be "uicr.

o

Jri1

c.rche d man looks at fruit

The.>· te.lke d , mar .in 6 the ti. ,e drink

tl.e uind went craz,
, tellir \, adven tures Wld fanta stic tales , wr.ile

a
beati n 6 abain st the mount ains , s undin g like
rocl:s .

mus-

':'he, ot.1:1E;rs were

as he.rd as his si:...bre.

a
tall, jol:.._. yo t s , v.r .o looke d n.t Flori sa as

b

now aged ,

On starr

runka rd poundil':. 0 on tr.e

night s the wind blew and bluste red strc,r~ e

tr.w. eve •

; 1,-uffi nu like &. tired
I -r. clim1c ed the slope of the mount ain in t . . e darh.
be st; it p·sse d the mesa a

ost withot :.t touch in6 it ,

c.11d

hu.·::..cd it.sel f

of bi ts of stune ru:
il1to space , rollin g down the mount ain in a rattle
stento 1·ia1 shriek s of
,Jas

a.

ashed roe . s.

',!hen it cease d fer an inc-t. Qnt there

.
i,;rvat s il ence a11d a great e ptines -$ in the world

1.nd the twink ling

11igi1t , thrc.,c;i.t1.;.1.e'"' t o fall ,
stars , c&.ught in tie blue- black blank et of the
as if the vl:i.nd had u held them
had left the

to tl.ei

· th its cold , bare bodJ, ~.ul , fallin g ,

fragi le fate •

gusts le.she d
. t tLe hut the wi nd ras scarc ely felt and onl- a fev;
b~ndl e.
it occas ionall y, like fagot s loose d from their
tLa

After it crosse d

caug}1t in tLe rocks
esa , cu.rri ed b, i s owr: im eti..s , the wind ,as

- 1 9board ,
that c,uar ed the build ing like a diver on a spring

c....

it

s.ssed

over _in space i n a howl ing, fa al lea •

•

•

"a·ssed one month , ru1d tw:

.pu

•

•

0

and ol d.

od.et s were

arn1 na ' ;;:,

can to ke1;,p his mone, in ,
stretc l~ea t i ght , so tha t he had to resor t to a
in 6 the ne~1s , back c:.n
for tl e rmlet eers ke t comin g an' g ing, c rr

f orth .

Now there was no on

f Hs esta1 l i shme t as i nb f r food

frcnt

1e i ge

by the co11° ant

l

wl o did not Et

cheerf t.. l n ss.

o mb men ,

'1

Flori s , evt .used

d drink .

and waite d or. the1.1 with frie:n -

ke u

.s the fathe r was no 1 ss dili 6 e t than } i

month s he had earno i s

sum .

He w s not greed· · or

thuse d him , the pass i ng in

mainc,

only

v1ould not

1'

If ,;.;1.t the en, of t

g.in, hew uld subci t.

braid himse f .

vetou s-, but uusinu ss en-

nd ou.t of 1-e ple , t. e comin__; :::.net ""'oing of

, all mo e111ell.,_.
seat

m~ h ;

'"uch; toto.l , so

earr.\s
in -'-'·e re_.Q: ning month s o:f: good weath er he " uld

ce.i.ta vos and ~

·f ,

t night , stretc hed on Lis miser able

armonc. was hap

bed , he made l ength , calcu lation s: in tv

~1-1ch- -o. i:;rett

d2.1.1 bte

pleas ed .

trave lers went uri
Flori dor

of

of a late a ternoo n in

But if he

f.nd if t

2aso11 th re re-

1e

re '.ire"" " lo she

rofite d s me .;h t ,
1

GO

r.mch the bet -

ter .

But t.e calcu lat'on D o

old Fl ridor were not t

~e fulfi ll e

as

at tLe edge
no 4ftern oon when , as vms his cust m, he was lurkin6
1im
of the I ncipi ce , while t e uind strain ed at

s at . . . kit" , he saw

,
a man ap ear , mount ed on a .hands ome b ack IL.Ule

vi goro .s , -'--ract i l

- 10.
ani" '<>,J ,r.i th glean ing fl anks a11d fine he d
hi
dar:::;. l1at , the fro nt brim turne d back from

o

:ta and a c i.in- s +ra

of r.:en-

fac'h inthe s t l

cheek li e a blacl: scar.

tha t cross ed hi

ostur e on the anima l he was young .

j udge "his

:ore a ponch o at

he

1

To

On a mule tLat he dr ve

g or me re anJis e .
befo e LL:1 jangl ed two bundl es of c othin
fellc , it mu mu ed old Fl ridor , shar

" I know thi
f

:.::.s

ning the gaze

mte y eyes .

drev: m,~r r str
The man began to climb t ..e . ..il , and as he
beat the hec.;.,.rt of the old wan.

• a.

F

1

n t

1e

11 6 er

trav~ ler r ached halfa a -

up the hill he excla imed:

nThat mule is Panch o . 11
••:r.<1 a littl e later :
" T 1a"t

ac

mule is la Flori sa .. 11

• nd at l ast:·
11

.1..nd t ia.t is my sonl"

trer..ib linc::
An instru 1~aft erwa rds h·e cried out in a voice

&.1.

dre1-c hed

11
i th tende rne ss , "Davy t

Beti.:rnen one beati ng and anctl. .er of t e win
mount in like a trans paren t
rai.:i ir 0 his head .
his ar

ebble ,

the er

,.. ~led d m1 th

d he who was climo inb st P.1:- d ,

c... 1d rai ed
He saw the ol d man at the edge of the nesa

in a gestu re of greet ing .

st in tears , danci ni i::. an
· " It if:, David !tt waile d tr.e o l d man, d.J.L1o
aba.1. dcmne nt

f j o ·, aided b

the bro a d swee

', he11 tl-:e man reach d the mesa he le
ered ol J bod '

of the rind .

ed down and r

"I

is D _vid t

ei ved the d t .-

ponch o like
Fl ri or in his arms , that o ened under his

-111the wines of a great condo r.
the pone 10 and pavid

The old man was lost in the v1arr.: folds of
rosy cheek s

armon a .had to stoop to recei ve on hi

r.
the dro illing , tear- wet kisse s o:f his :fathe
d, his v:ide, fr s
"'Jell , old man , don't cry," David excla im
as grain s of new c n.
openi n0 in a smile that showe d teeth even
, can

"

help cryin g, band it?

So 1 ng since I've seen ye •

d.
lose your self in the moun t · ns like a lizar

Did

great er t
quest ioned Flori dor, vripin f; away the tears
11

ou knc
1

I

mouth

yo

I was here? ')

his eyes.

Godf ather Cheto old me."

"Did

ou see Anice to along the wa '?"

"I m t him da
11

befo e yeste rda · in Lagun ao '

11
.nd \'Ji.ere do you come from?

" From San Rafa el."
" ••1K

the gentl emen Jou broug ht?"

11
"They went down to fend za.

" .. ell, let's go to the ht.
11

Are

ou

u.ngry ?"

I'm a littl e of ever:, c-thin g."

" And money? "
"A fist- ful_ . 11
11
"·• large fist- full or a small one?

ng
"Ch, mi dling , midd ling ," sile d Davi , openi
David Carmo na was a rragn ificen t
solid as a cc lihue tree, w· th ros
mouth , fr

1

h .d like a shove •

outh , tall and lea111., str ight and

face, child like e es , and a wide , sweet

wed lj _;htl
v1hich smile s fell 1i e ri ened grain , shado

thin musta che .

b

a

n , in boots ,
He was dress ed, as was the c ,stom of the rec;io

-112-

,1hite k rchie f at l•is +11roat.

co::..rse trou era, short jc:::.ckct, u.n
him old Flori dor locke d

ike a littl e billy goat.

Besi e

He was a rovin 0 :nru1, s

' s house and loved the s lit de
his fat 1er said, who was bored in his fathe r
·t . his odhis fi st tri
of the moun tains. He was onl te,,h en he made
on he spent bis time v.ra.r. erfathe r nicet o ' s mule teers , and from that age
ing abou-'t the vast world of the moun tains.

t twent y he

k1.ew th

ran e

tle or bleat of the VIind in
like his own teeth and c uld tell by the whis
fr m his home and famil y.
which art he vas. Slow ly he had drift ed awa
sough t him as guide . He never
Gu.a: aco hunte rs, cattl e rustl ers , trave lers
the pleas ure of trave ling ,
refus ed them and somet imes journ eyed alone for
world apart from his home ,
formi ng thus for hims elf , littl e by littl e, a
rthel ess loved him for
to the great sorro w of the old folks , who, neve
littl e and Jrosp ered by his
preci sely that reaso ~nd becau se he cost them
own intel ligen ce , by his own fists .

To them he was a man, a real man,

clean and sober as a lone , wild beas t.
with his fathe r and
Until the midd le of the aftern oon he visit ed
tly, "I shall retur n day
siste r and on leavi ng said to his fathe r, secre
busin ess and I need to talk
after tomor row. I am carry ing on an immense
with you.

But don ' t tell a soul • •

•

•

•

• It

Flori dor Carmona \1118.s left blink ing.

Part II
man climb ed the
Three days 16ter in the midd le of the night a
two bundl es , behin d which
moun tainsi de road , leadi ng a mul e loade d with
er mru and behin d him four
f ol lowed anoth er equa lly l oaded ; then came anoth

- 113other mules in the same condit i on .

And a final man brought up the rear.

The caravan faded into the darkness of the moonless , windy night and
climbed s tep by step , with a sense in the silence of the hurried pounding
of heart s .

They reached the mesa and turned to the right without hesita-

tion , each man leading a pair of mules by the reins .

They·did not speak,

and their spent breathing was like a gentle v1hisper that the wind magicked
away with lightning- l i ke hand , scarcely had it left their half-opened
mou~hs .

They seemed more l i ke shadows than men and beasts , shadows of the

hi gh mountains tha t had been gifted with movement by the night.

They ad-

vanced at random, as if in search of somethi ng, and crossed the mesa to
where the road began to descend .

There a shadow separated itself from the

rocks and the man who walked ahead stopped , bending fo ward , striving with
fearful , though determined look, to penetrate the gloom.

But the shadow

murmured , "It is I . 11
" Davy
t1

11

pass on quickly and without fear.

The soldiers are dancing."

The shape mingled with the shadow, and men and beasts resumed their
way with greater speed and security .
hut appeared some fifty paces distant.

At the en

of the first curve the

There was light within and the

,rind brought sounds of a guitar, the echo of a woma. 1' s voice sin 0 ing, and
the snap ing of agile fingers.

A shadow wavered on the piece of sackcloth

that r::ade a door fer the hut .
The

passed hastily, pushed on by the-wind.

t t e right the preci-

pice yawned toothlessly and the roa d , fearful of falling into it , strained
t o hug the wall of the mountain .

All marched Indian file , and w en a mule

- 114scratc hed the cover ing
stopp ed or hesita ted becau s·e some juttin g of rock
the men anxio us, encou raging
of its pack , a ll halted , the beast s restle ss ,
pass was accom plishe d
the anima l in dange r with kindl y words . But ~he
the convo y of smug 6 lers
skill fully , the road widen ed, and for a long while
trave led witho ut a stop.

At last the man ahead called a halt.

d i;lith his han s,
"It is this way." he murmu red, recko ning the groun
"Ye s, this is the way.n
He

t, backe d up ,
ushed a mule on, but the anima l snorte d in frigh

and -force d back the other s.
_"Yo u trick y mule, " the ma
of the one follow ing.

growl ed and, lettin g it go, took the reins

Led tp the edge of the

ad it stretc hed its neck

with a gentl e hoof, and
haugh tily , sniffe d the groun d, patted the earth
e.
slid down a little path that descen ded to\he ravin

One after anoth er

men who broug ht up the
the othe 1~ mules follow ed, and after then all the
rear in the march .

a moment
The other s, on .the edge of the road, listen ed

d about arid retrea ted,
to the noise of foot- steps fading away , then turne
the hut.
skirti ng the precip i'Ce and stopp ing in front of
11

them.
The dear little boys are danci ng, n said one of

"Ho w do they manag e to dance here?"
a bayon et.
" Guard s are capab le of dancin g on the point of

Don't you

11
see t .at they dance rmrki ng time ]

he who was lying in
. round the curve they appea red or\the mesa, where
wait joined them.

The three , whipp ed by the wind, speak in

not a word ,

arisen , into the broad ,
sank again into the place from whenc e they had
rustl in 6 , whisp ering shadow .

- 115repeate d
But they reappe ared the followi ng midnig ht and the sce1 e vm.s
wit out any variati on.

a differe nt manner .

It was on the third night that events occurre d in

One of the soldie rs hap ened to leave the hut at the

+he road.
moment that three,l oaded mules , led by a man,we re passing along
And believi ng he heard footste ps, fr m habit and withou t an

idea of what

did not
was anaitin g him, he called out a "Halt ~" and, as the foo steps
cease, advanc ed at a run.

ear t' e road and in the darkne ss he ran into a

man who seemed to be fleeing and he grapple d with him.

The man

ave a tre-

g at him.
mendous shout and tried to free himsel f from the soldie r, strikin
Jose'in
But the latter did not loosen his hold, only shouted , ''Josel
the
His voice vibrate d, spread ing out like an electr ·c wave through
night, irradia ting valor, anx.ie-t.y, and anguis h.
door
"'.'!hat d • you want? " the other soldie r answer ed appear ing in the
of the hut.
11

the senBring the. • • • 1" he exclaim ed strugg ling, unable to finish

tence, for a violen t blow filled his mouth with blood.

But the other under-

the guns,
stood what was happen ing and for what he was asking and, seizing
rushed toward the spot whence came the call.

There the man grapple d with

dar, utterhi.n also and an instan t later the three were strugg ling·in the
ed a few
ing insults , spitt i ng curses , until one of the s ldiers retreat
steps aud, threate ning the rebel

'th his gun, cried "Surren der in the name

of the lawi "
The man stepped bac c too and , arms ra.is"ed, exclaim ed in a s rprised
tone, "Vlhatl
before?

Is it the law that ' s fightin g with me?

I though t you were highway men.

Why didn ' t you say so

put the gun down , partre r; I

-116surre nder. "
. shove force d him
They took charg e of him, leadin g him to the hut •
himse lf in the sackwithi n a.nd he entere d like a gust of wind, entan gling
ing on the doorw ay.

When seior a Merce des saw him she breath ed a little

ing torn in the scuff le,
scream , for the man with his blo ddy face and cloth
le of glanc e, had a
his hair tousl ed, pantin g , livid in color and terrib
tion wall and don
terrif ying aspec t. Flori sa slippe d behin d the parti
movement, felt his
Flori dor, even if he rm.de no gestu re nor a singl e
~eart pound .
11

fu

11
he who was
did you defend · yours elf so hard? threa tenin gly asked

calle d Jose.
was flowin g from his
The other soldi or was wipin g away the blood ihat
red, "And why shoul dn't
torn mouth . Unint imida ted, the quest ioned one answe
the _road and I hear some one
I defen d mysel f? I am goin_g peace fully along
it's a bandi t I want
_tell me to hal.t witho ut sayin g why. Belie ving that
lf--I'm
d he throw s himse lf on me, beats me, I defen d myse
en the tvm of them they
not -a cripp le--, but he calls anoth er man and betwe
there ,7i.th my arms
almos t stunn ed me with blows . Was I going to stand

to get away,

folded ?

It isn ' t my fault , it's

ours and his--w hy I don't know which one

g me who he was."
of you was the first to corne r me--f or not tellin
0
"And you never imagi ned that we were guard s?

"How could I?

In the dark?

Rathe r you seemed like ruffia ns."

g as of one w o
The man' s voice was vigoro us and deep, unhes itati~
ncerte d. But the
speak s the truth , and the guard s were so~ at disco
reacte d imme diatel y.

- 117\Vhy were you pa ssing so quietl y?"

11

11

1
Can t one go along quietl y?

to singin g when I' m drivin g. •

I'm not used

Each goes as he wants to.
•"

clean ing away the sweat
He had taken out a large , red kerch ief and was
from the
As he did it , while the kerch ief co.vere d his face

and blood .

es about .
front , he darte d a few rapid ly inqui ring glanc

One of them clash ed

that look like a flashi ng
with that of ol d Flori dor, who fe l t pierc ed by
steel blade .
The guard s got no inform ati on from him.

He was an hones t mulet eer who

ules with merch andise , of
was comin g from Argen tina bri nging three packm
what kind he did not know .
trave led along this road.

He was Chile an and for a long time had not
His name was Cuper tino } orale s .

" 'fh:l not let me go after mJ'.° mules ?

when the

The

Nothi ng more.

will get lost," he begge d

uestio ning was finish ed.

" Iio . 11
"But ·why are you holdin g me?
11

I'm an hones t

s0 you say, but we don ' t believ e you.

lilai • 11

You hit pretty hard.

the serge ant
dayli6 ht we ' ll go to the guard statio n and there
11

11

11
Vh~ don •t we go right now? t e rra

Why su ha hurry?

When it ' s

·11 decid e."

asked with an inr.oc ent air.

Let ' s.wai t a while .

D

y u kno1 this mru1?

J)

the

guard aske d~ Flori dor.
11

11
o, I don ' t know him, old Carmo na lied .

seeJ1e d to resign him·seein g t e usele ssnes s of his plead ing the man
1
mot ionle ss, l.is eyelid s half
self and becom e absorb ed in t ought , remai ning
for , in spite of his excel lent
close d . The guard s watch ed him with distr ust,

-nation::;, in spite of the since rity expres sed b

ex•.1la

n

..,v2.ieved a single one of then.

his uo1·ds , tht.' had

There f o ed fro.a his _ur

:.e
res ~10~:::: o.. 1d d · turbin g, and it seem d that su denly
sur rising v i e , makes me extrao rdina

er-- out in

Ho rever,

mo c.

ti

dark, al,no '·

healt

teeth likv
Bi::; bl c

'i •

o

u.C.i>.

face, curl

e es were ver

h ir, frizzl eJ mustac a,

His movem ents were resolu te and e ..act, a· d hi

Hi

v ice v., s unh sitati nb,

fillin b t e ears like cold, ter and

lo

mi:1ve::.·esti".l. ,

1

ng no ot 1er sound besi es it-

t was all this, and his attit le of f-Jc.rle us waitin g,

and his u.ns·.1er , which , rathe

t:1an being of

IIlD.l

/,10

1.ltl.S

~Id ling the

in ot...e_~ i
trut!, ,'ere those of a man accustv .r:ed to giving the1.1

of hi n.
·sit·m ti n , th t made the~ suspi ious a.nd fearfu l
f u_;ht very fierce y, as hones t, mld men d

of rum,

not u

ti10

01

,.,ic.c.1.l

Bu.,ide , he

a-'-1: f.i. 6 1.t.

:ci1..,s
still feeline :; +he b ows of his hard fists on tlie:::.r

suspec ted him becaus e of t' e bruisi ng

"

t-

o t fr.:>m bet .. ec1 •• is l sh s

ive, shinin

Lo y re ili nt in making tl em.

self to be heard.

mo

d beas •

li rn li.;! ts in the nil:). t .

•.,9.r ~ ,

ha

d like an
He ~as a man of o dinary ap 1 earanc e , brawn , dredse

ain I'l-let eJr,

and

uld ri e u

s
fig re nor his attitu de , now of re ose, cotld p esage

neitl.., r

~hin~.

'l

n s oet in

.
d.ll

d.

th
faces ,

had re eivcd ..

11
iuJ.not st u11ch t e b oo , sa·d the fi st 6 Lard.

"Gi· e me a cu

F orid r. "

He em +id the

iquor into his mouth , washed it about .rithin lie a live

the stra .ger smiled
c al, ard svmllo red it, making a fe rful gr· mac-:; , while
behind \.- i., blg,ck mu

pretenJ.::..111$ to 1,e tired

e.

'I'he h

rema

d slee y , went t

ed in sil n e.
bed, -

,J

D na Ll read s ,

they hea d her behind

-119The guards fell into deep

the partition sighing and turning sleeplessly.
, _ meditation and

Floridor, seated near the carbide lamp that lighted the

hut, nervously smoked cigarette after cigarett.e, a bitter dryness in his
mouth, glancing as eudden,ly at the stranger as at the guards.
·ing.

He was think-

Of all who were there he was the only one who knew that man.

If the

wind blowing without was the spirit of the mountains, Black Isidor was the
demon of them.

The demon, indeedl

belly freeze with fear.

And on saying the word he felt his

Always present and not to be found, mocker of the

wisest and most patient officers of the frontier, smuggler and cattle thief,
valiant to desperation, such a man was he.

Floridor had known him as a

child, since he was a native of the region, and had followed his career as
a mountain demqn step by step, deed by deed, exploit by exploit.

Black

Isidor now belonged to legend, and there was no man in the region who
might recognize him, even by hear s ay.

Even the soldiers themselves who

were guarding him with such indifference must have heard his name many times
on the lips of the sergeant.

sergeant urriolaL

day if his soldiers brought him Black Isidorl

What a surprise the next
He would dance with joy per-

haps • • • • • •
11

Finel" exclaimed the prisoner suddenly .as if awakening.

The soldiers

jumped at hearing his voice and old Carmona nearly fell of f his seat.

But

he cast a calm glance about and s~eing a glass full of wine on the table
seized it and drank it after saying, "Excuse me, mister ...
Then he fell again into r~pose and muteness and even seemed to be
asleep.

But he was not sleeping, no indeed.

All his senses were stretched

like an arc toward the outside, toward the shadow, where the night rolled by
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like a river driven by the wind, and from whence ca.me small noises, whispers, soft slippings, noises that his ears gathered in, separating t hem
from the loud shriek of the wind to differentiate and recognize them.

Each

minute that came and went , slowly or rapidly, for all minutes are not the
same, was driving his life toward deliverance or toward death.

And he was

awaiting them anxiously, believing each one of them would bring the l ongedfor event.

But that night the minutes of Black Isidor's life fell like dry

nuts into the saddlebags ef the great muleteer of the world, Time.

* * * * *

At la.st the night departed and with it the wind.

For a while t he

world remained empty, undecided as to its fate, not knowing what to do or
how to fill the selitude left by the night and the wind.

A lightless clar-

ity, opaque, misty, issued forth from the earth and from the mountain t ops,
floating in space like lifeless , stagnant water, without a shimmer, a ripple.

But dawn began to spread its fingers over the wor ld.

Suddenly the

atmosphere took on a warmer color than that of the raw mist of early morning and a gust of wind brought a flight of mountain doves .

An eagle slipped

fairly from the stay-ropes of the air, and along his i nvis ible t rack t he day
began to case its new hours.
"Let's be on our way, 11 said one of the soldiers.
All of them were pale, faces shining, hands damp.

The man stret ched

himself, yawning noisily, calling into action muscles numb with inertia.
The soldier nearer the door announced, "The pack mules have disappeared."
"See?

What did I tell you?" said the man with a smile, for the dis-

appearance of the mules told him his companions knew what had happened,

-121which was one more chance £or him.
But the disappear ap.ce of' the animals increased the suspicion in the
minds of the soldiers , who resolved to carry him off tied.

"You seem happy

because the mules have disappea red and that's a fuia y thing for a muleteer .
Just in case something happens we are going to tie you up to take you.

No-

body knows who he's dealing with itfhe mountain s."
The

man

judged it useless to resist and let them tie his hands.

still ·remained hope £or him.

There

One of the soldiers took from his saddle a

little rope some four meters long, fastened Black Isidor's hands with one
end, and tied the other end to a ring on his saddle.

This done~they mounted

and the three went off, the soldiars apparent ly tranquil , Black Isidor raging and cursing under the surface.

When they reached the road he looked

about him in every direction , but there was no one.

Then he judged he must

no longer hope, that he was abandone d, that he must trust t .o hie own ability, courage, and _strength to save his life.

It

was

essential t hat he not

reach headquar ters alive, for he £eared Sergeant urriola as much as he would
have £eared himself if he were an honest man and t here existed in t he world
someone whom they called Black Isidor.

The sergeant would have no considera -

tion for him.
The three passed a turn in the road, and old Floridor watched them disappe~r, his heart filled with fear and courage at the same time.
believe that hi.a son had abandoned Black Isidor to his fate.

He could not
No, sir, and

although he was his son and he loved him very much, he would prefer to see
him dead rath~r than know he was a coward.

Furious, he entered the hut talk-

ing to himself, frighteni ng his wife and daught.er with his cursings.

He

-122·tried to explain, to tell them what was the matter with him and what he
wanted at that moment.

But a rifle-shot left him open-mouth ed.

"Ave Mar{a, they have killed Black Isidor1"
But Black Isidor was not dead.

He was hanging over the precipice, his

face red with anger, his hands livid from the pressure of the rope, while
the soldier standing at the edge of the abyss was making fun of him.
"Well, you deviU

Did you think the rope was going to break?

sir, it's strong for bandits like you.

No,

we were just saying you weren't one

Here you are1"

of these low-flying birds.

He leveled the gun at him.

Black Isidor yelled, "Kill me, cowardl't

But the shot passed far from the prisoner's head, for the guard had no
He only wanted to £righten him.

intention of wounding him.

The other sol-

dier, on horseback, was laughing at the words of his companion.
11

Aran:' t you afraid of bull ets?"

"Afraid?

Others braver than you couldn't kill me.

"You want ••

. ..
.

?II

Shoot me. • • •"

the guard started to ask, but a crashing shot

thundered forth and he shrank back and let go of his gun, which fell over
the precipice.

The shot had broken his arm.

"Now, by my li£e,u

shouted Black Isidor in excitement .

A new shot resounded and the bullet passed whistling just over his head.
The soldier with the broke4arm, unable to fight, fled along the trail, the
other -covering his retreat.

Both reached the wide road; the wounded one

continued on his way, and t .he other, dismountin g, hid behind a rock.
from there he saw nothing nor heard anything but shots.

But

In despair he looked

toward the guard station and saw three men, the sergeant and the other two
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soldiers, coming aloJ'.lg the road otorsebac k.

The wounded man continued his

wavering march, one shoulder drawn up.
Meanwhile, hanging over the abyss, Black Isidor was shouting, ~This
way, this way, boysl"
He had succeeded in planting his feet on the wall of the precipice and
supported by the rope hung almost horizontal in space.

But soon the horse of

the wounded soldier, to whose saddle the other end of the rope was tied,
fri ghtened by the shots, began to move, and he went face downward against
the rocks.

The blow made him lose consciousn ess.

As the horse did not

stop, it dragged him, the harsh grating on\the rocks skinning his face, so
that when Black Isidor's body reached the road, his face was but a bright,
bloody spot deeply incrusted with little pieces of stone.

Two of his com-

rades untied him while the third, his face hidden by a kerchief, continued
firing.
on, let's gol" his friends yelled at him, shaking him to revive
him.

"I can•t see, I can't see," he murmured in anguish.
Blood and dirt had blinded him.
"By the • • •- • t"
"Bring me my horse and get out of' here"!"
"What are you thinking ofl

come on, walk.•

They took him by the arms leading him. t0 the mesa.
hidden behind the rocks.
uGuide mel

There were the horses

They gave him hie and he mounted in a leap.

Go on aheadl"

They crossed the mesa at a quick run and reached the edge of the

•

thund ered out upon
decli vity at the moment that a shot f'rom_ the soldi ers
the morni ng air.
~Here is the desce ntl

Let go,•t

horse vigor ously ,
He clamped his knees with all his might , spurr ed his
that rumpled it, and
and blind ly, his hair stand ing on end from the wind
ifke a torre nt, clingface bleed ing, he launc hed himse lf down the mount ain
hes down the slope ,
ing fast to the anima l that slid almos t on its .haunc
ring of other horse s'
hearin g abou.t him th~ cries of his companions and the
hoofs .
lers were racing
When the soldi ers reach ed the edge of the mesa the smugg
throu gh the narrow s of the gorge a good distan ce away.

* * * * * * *
The follow ing day old Carmona
argum ent power less to stop it.

was

dislod ged from the hut, his wordy

Serge ant urrio la said to him, u·I'm not .

the f'ault of' your
blami ng you for anyth ing, but you have to go, for it's
you don't want me to
busin ess that what happe ned did happe n. Obey me if
1
put you out by force , old Carmona. t

house hold goods
And don Flori dor had no recou rse but to pack up his
g he exclai med,
and depar t with his wife and daagh ter. As he was leavin
For what I gaine d
ttA lot of pain it gives me to leave this filthy place1
here • • • • •You'r e lef't alone , old wreck.••
In reali ty he lef't witho ut a regre t.

He knew that at the old place

of bankn otes and a
Davy would be waitin g f'or him. wi-t.h his pocke ts full
•
road he looke d back
smile on his wide, fresh mouth. Befor& the turn iJl\the
stood with dark
-&oward the hut and saw that, abandoned once more, it
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Salvad or Reyes

-

OASIS

The garden lies meltin g in . the aftern oon,
Drip.p ing golden d:rops int.o its mossy , golden pool
A tree shoots forth bow-li ke its swallo w arrows
Toward the South . Knowest thou the gou.th,
Where days that o'e~ri pened
Burst forth their _richn ess on the earth?
Thine almond eyes are smilin g; in thy mouth
Is arched the knowledge of kisses ,
And thy hands
Quive r the half-l ightin which so soon
Our counte nances will be surpri sed too pale.
Draw near to me that we may sink united ,
Bathed in the aftern oon which hourly
Consumes yet more our hearts .
Draw near to me, shade of my soul, maid of mist,
ivanes cent over the seas,
Rippli ng before the altars of Brahma and Astart e • • • •
Draw near to me, time falls in heavy drops
trpon my temple s, an I long for sleep.
Open that book-- Lord Dunsany, Farrar e·, Canan Doyle.
It would not_ amaie me _that the._ desert .
Extend s beyond that window
And that a tiger lurks in yonder bushe s,
It would not amaze me if the Man from Hasch isch
Would disemb ark here fromlh e Korosko
And Timur and Hon-Kop would hj.e them
To relate t .o u1:1 th~ir' histor y.
Thou, wert thou born in Bombay or in Cairo?
How long since thou hast journe yed on a camel?
What means this gestur e?
Aht--A ll is forgot tenl
Ali is forgot tenl •• _. · .It-m atters not-Nor can I recall _my ancien ~ dwelli ng-pla ces.
And yet our hands clasp loving ly and thou
Knowest to kiss.
Perhap s we are but a little of shadow
Among the shadows that engulf the garden .
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Leonidas N. Yerovi
Mandolin ade
Titina, titina, titine,
Ob tbou fr~g~nt ~r~~th of jasmine,
Thou voice like a silver bell's chime,
At thy window appear, thanklees maid,
And list while I thee serena_de
With mandolin e music sublime.
Oh, hark to the merry refrain,
Oh, hear thou my ballad's s weet strain,
That steals all thy heart's ci&m repose;
Ope the blind that thy window dot h screen
And glean from the night, my fair queen,
Of my lilting song the echoes.
Oh, I am the decadent bard
Whoa~ inspirati on's never marred,
Who lives--kn owing not why or when
~or whom--but one with melodies
And rhythms quasi--Ja panese
+ learned frQ~ _the poet Ruben.
With my cantata no cturne
Qf thy heart the sacred, chaste urn
I long to perfume, so alone
With my coffer of incenae I wait,
With lacquer and myrrh con~ecra te,
~indly lent me by Fiansono
-

Thy locks are a smooth, flaxen silk,
Thy brow has the paleness of milk,
No marble so white and so pure;
As two votive lights are thine eyes,
Like cherries thy lips carmine dyes,
Thy profile of Grecian sculpture .
'

* * * * *
Titina, tina little fool,
Being as"tiiou art a fair jewel,
Thus and so as thou seemest to be
O thankless one, why not appear
.~And to my serenade le-n d an ear
Or pay some at.tention~ to me?

-127Is it true that there is an old man
Who by your papa's little plan
rour dotard husbfJ,nd will be?
Can it be that yours elf you will sell
And all other offeri ngs repel
But those that old blade makes to thee?
Titina , but that's horrib le
I~~~c~ nt and inc~ed ible
TO s-ell yours elf for highe st price.
To obey any other behest
Than love's in such a reques t
For a young lady is not nice,

That which you really need

As one may see clearl y indeed
Is no old millio naire, certai nly,
But a trouba dour with loving words,
A poet who sings like the birds,
+n short, just a fellow like me.

* * * * *

But if my- advice you won't take
And think you'll £ind in that old rake,
In his cash, your enjoym ent--w ell, then
Go on and may Lucife r perple x you
And your old h~sband_. e'er vex you
And last you a centur y& . Amen.
Clorin da Matto De Turne r
to
Peru reache d her major ity and asked £or emanc ipation in order
t with a materestab lish an indepe ndent domain. But far fro~ giving consen
step-m other- -and
nal embrac e, the mother countr y frowned auster ely like a
born.
from that gestur e arose the strugg le in which heroes were
the
San Marti n's sword reflec ted the rays of the sun of the Incas;
on the twenty renowned gener al, Arena les, commenced his campaign at Ica
.
first of Octobe r~ 1820, with a thousa nd resolu te patrio ts
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victors~ was unmarked by interrup tion from the taking of G~amanga, the
thirty-f irst of October; of Huanta on November sixth; Ja~ja the twentyfirst, and Tarma tne twenty-t hird, the expeditio n being suspended when
Lieutena nt Colonel Don Andres Santa Cruz was a prisoner in the encampment of
Major_Lavalle.
During those forays which were giving prestige in the north to the
armies of independ ence, in Cuzco consider able re-enforc ements were being
organized for the royalist s.

There the famous Santalla was making a show

of his physical prowress , EUid hiding his terror of battlefie lds and the
odor of gunpowder bearing death.

A fair resident of Cu zco underteok the

charge of correctin g Santalla 's sinful vanity, though not by miracle, such
as had cured Saint Eloy, patron saint of blacksmi ths, over whose door this
sign used to hangs
t"Eloy, King of Kings,
. Lo rd of lords,
Master of ble.cksmi the •"
One afternoon , we are told, a horseman mounted on a fiery steed as
white as a ball of cotton a.topped at the door of the smithy and asked the
master for~ couple of nails to fasten a shoe that was· beginning to clatter.
The blacksmi th argued that it would be better to change the shoe entirely, but giving little weight to his opinion and first turni ng back the
via.or of his helmet, the gentleman drew off the animal's foot and laid it
on the anvil to do the riveting .
In a daze, Eloy began to tremble like a guilty culprit, but his customer gave him new courage with a aweet and tranquil look.
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by t he r ider, who
The nails affix ed, the foot was put back in place
0
your sign. ' King of
mounted once µiore and remar ked, Eloy, take .down
foot. " And he depar ted
Kings.• is he only who can remove and repla ce a
in the wind, leavi ng behin d
speed ily, his fine heave nly blue cape rippl ing
light .
an aroma of spike nard, givin g off a myste rious
Eloy fell on his knees .

He reali zed that. he had been host to the

nally the sin of vanit y
Savio ur of the World, who had wishe d to cure perso
alone . At once he removed
in his serva nt, whose soul was stain ed by this
and afterw ards became known
the placa rd, conti nued to work in his smith y,
as Saint Eloy .
but i t bears the timThe tradi tion that I point out is more mode st,
eye-w it nesse s who still
bre and redol ence of Chri stian authe nt.ici ty, with
the sun.
distu rb the dust of the by-pa ths in the city of
II
i n San Sebas ti an in a
Anton io Joba ja was a poor black smith who lived
distin gu i shed Peruv ian leade r
shack near by to the spot. where they shot. the
-tree .
Don Marian o de La ..,-orre at the foot. of an apple
mone tary profi t ; but to
The black smith beat out his iron witho ut much
a daught er who was a regal
balan ce his troub les and enfor ced fast.i ng he had
mity of soul and in domesmaide n, not only in face and figur e, but in subli
adornment of womankind.
tic virtu es, that crown beyond price , the best
a detac hmen t of cava lSant alla arriv ed at the afore ment ioned town with

round about San Seba stian .
ry to winte r in the abund ant field s and pastu res
e acqua inted with Mariqu ita,
Afte r ·a few hours in his new locat ion he becam
witho ut any prelim inary effor t
thus t he black smith calle d his offsp ring, and
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firm inlost his head like any sinner and began angling , howeve r with the
tentio n of eso~pin g before the church was reached .

Theref ore he went every

daily
evening to keep his eye on the smithy and for an excuse for his
sets of
presen ce in the shop he ordered the blacksm ith to make a hundred
horses hoes -for the cavalry horses .
Before relatin g the main part of the traditi on, and while the black•
disting uish
smith makes the shoes, let us ascerta in the pec~li arit ies that
Santal la, the verific ation of which deserve s a aepara te chapt er.
III

la,
A contem porary writer relates that the lieuten ant colone l, Santal
coward ice.
was notewo rthy for his physic al streng th, his cruelty , and his
and
The first was proved by the manner in which he took a pack of cards
t ime,
tore it, putting the bits togeth er and tearing them even the third
with the follow ing words,
"Forty cards?
''$ighty ? . z.ast

,Zast

Many do t.his.tt

A few do this. tt

"A hundred· and sixty?

Tarrr-u ml

Only Santal la does t hisl"

in
Now you see that tea.ring one hundred sixty lit tle pieces of ca rds
.
a pack was not by far the same as crackin g nuts in a game of f orgeits

So

t hose who
it is t hat Santal la had not only admire rs, but there were also
next him
feared his streng th/ for a punch of his onthe ribs of the fello w
could be as bad as a severe beating .
giving
In his cunning and streng th this clever fellow was conf ident of
Mariqui ta the surpris e which I am about to relate .

v
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Some days after the order for the horsesh o~s,the re took place in the
smithy the followin g convers ation between Santall a and Mariqui ta.
She placed an enormous bag of horsesh oes on the counter .

"Colone l,

Here are a hundred sets of horsesho es of a temper with-

here is your order.
out equal."

Santall a ·picked some shoes and examined them.
Mariqui ta l

"A fine temper this,

If your heart is like this, I'll break it1"

And he, began to

bend out the shoes, leaving them in bits and bars of straight ened iron.
The blacksm ith's daughte r, instead of being amazed, gave a whistle and
answere d, "That temper is very poor, indeed.

But don't break up any more.

My daddy will fix them up by adding some more iron, and you can come back
tomorrow ,- soldier ,.•
V

When Santall a returned to the smithy the followin g day, the shoes were
ready, reenfor- 0ed by new welding and double calks, ready to be nailed on,
and satisfac tory.

Whether to interes t Mariqui ta or because he wanted to re-

pay the double labor of the blacksm ith, he paid in silver pesos of the king.
a
Then the blacksm ith's daughte r picked up the coins and chided Santall a in
haughty voice, "What?
that you can fool us?"

This silver won't ~ol

Do you think you're so foxy

And taking coin after coin she began to bend them

double in her fingers .
Astound ed, Santall a cried out, "By Atocha' s Virgint
Man to Mant

Enough, Mariqui ta, I'll concede your revenge .

To which the smith's daughte r only replied ,

11

That indeed is
11

Be on your way this
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minute, soldier, and don't come back around here where yo"'re nothing but
a nuisance; and don't think you're so unique--the Almighty made plenty of
you, although few get caught, and around here he who goes out a wolf often
comes back a shorn lamb."
BOLIVIA

Ricardo Jaimes Freyre
SAD VOICES

Over the whitened steppes
The sled slips onward,
A distant howling of wolves
Is blended with the sled-dogs' wearied panting.
·It snows.
All space seems to be wrapped within a veil
Dotted with snowy fleur-de-lis
On the wings of the north wind.
Infinite whiteness • • • • •
O• er the vast desert floats
A vague sense of anguish,
Of utter abandonment, of deep and gloomy melancholy.
A solitary pine

Stands out in the distance
Against the depths of fog and snow
Like a gaunt skeleton.
Between the two blankets
Of earth and heaven
Out of the east now creeps
The frozen twilight of winter. • •
COLOMBIA
Jose Marfa Garavito
TOWRROW I'LL BE HERE·
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I
11
"Fare welU Farew elH Oh brigh t star of my heave n,
_
,
window
the
by
ing
_stand
er
Whisp ered a soldi
soul,
my
of
soul
weep,
not
do
but
•
•
•
•
.. I go
Tomorrow I'll be here.
See how appea rs there the brigh t morni ng star
And in the east the dawn is newly pale
In garris on the drums and bugle s now
Sound the revei lle clear ...

II

When hours have sped and depth s of black est night
The field of battl e shrou d in mourn ing drear ,
By light of bivou ac fire 'disma l and pale
A soldi er young lay dying ;
And to the sentr y watch ing by his side
He murmured low some thoug hts of her, that made
The watch er turn away and brush his eyes
Lest some one see him cryin g.
III

While in this day the timid peopl e tell
How when the dawn shows faint ly in the east
And drums and bugle s from the garris on
Sound the revei lle clear ,
Myste riousl y a shadow wande rs forth
And stops benea th the window as of old
To murmur, "Do not weep, soul of my soul,
Tomorrow I'll be here. "
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friend , half serCrisp en Luz., his wife Mari'a , ~d Juani ta Perez , half
at Cant aura, cowit ry
vant of the latte r, had gone to spend a few weeks
pt t o see if Crisp in,
prope rty of .the Luz f'amil y. It was done in an attem
tains.
a victim of· tuber culos is, would impro ve in· the moun
ation .
The eldes t Luz, Joaqu in, was the manag er of the plant

He

-134nda, fifte en or twent y minlodge d his broth er in the old house of the hacie
with his wife and child ren.
utes dista nt from the new house where he dwelt
his sick broth er.
Early every morni ng Joaqu in came over to visit
earli er than usual ,
One morn ing Joaqu in Luz appea red on horse back
excit ed and shou ting, "Mar !at Crisp in1"
"What is it?

What 's the matte r? 11

11
"You must prepa re to leave imme diatel y •

"Leav e?

But, why?"

"War has just broke n out.

Gene ral Hache began an upris ing last night

in Guar ico. 11
, amazed at his
"But us--w hy do we have _to leave ? '"- Crisp in asked
when every thing is quiet
bro t her's behav ior and haste . "Why must we go
11
here and will be for a long time?

"Cris pin, for God's sake\

You don't know what you'r e sayin g.

Liste n--

ite order s fro m the Revo lution I've just recei ved a comm unica tion and defin
eak, I start an outbr eak here. "
ary Comm ittee of Carac as. Tomorrow, at daybr
And your child ren?"
"Yout In Canta ura? But are you mad? Your wife?
and ripe, dangl ing on
Crisp in could visua lize the coffe e berri es, red
not under stand this fooli sh
the bushe s, on the eve of harve st. He could
n sense in alarm he seold ed
aband onme nt of the plant ation and with his commo
his broth er.
11

This ia crim inal, Joaqu in.

be lost.

It's crim inal.

The crop, the plant ation , every thing will

the
When we migh t get on our feet with the sale of

d.
coffe e and a littl e economy •• • • we'll be ruine
"And your famil y, Joaqu in?"

-

It's madn ess!"
,

Maria asked in disma y.
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~They leave today for Carac as.

You will be ready to fly also.

I

my order s. But it is
ought to begin the outbr eak this very day; such are
fall or daybr eak. Get
impos sible to gathe r the peopl e. It will be night
yours elves ready to take the aftern oon train ."
en the coffe e
Whirl ing his horse , he disap peare d down the lane betwe
grove s.
point ed at her
Marfa began to pack in haste and terro r, seein g guns
her throa t. Juani ta
breas t in every direc tion, or swords ready to slash
Perez was scre_aming.
well in Canta ura!

Crisp in was ragin g.

A shamel

When every thing was going so

That damned revol ution t

And no one had

breath ed a word about war.
leade r of the insur Joaqu in had left with them the procla matio n of the
scatt ered throug hout the
rectio n, publis hed in Carac as and no doubt by now
ipatio n of the upris ing,
count ry. A printe d procl amati , circu lated in antic
to overth row tyrann y,
bomb astic like a good subve rsive document, swear ing
happi ness abroa d.
save the fathe rland , and-- with a clean bayon et--sp read
nce of our grand iloEvery Venez uelan was invite d, with all the grand iloque
task of libera tion;
q_uent polit ical phras eolog y to fulfi ll the tremendous
willin g man, witho ut
every Venez uelan, witho ut differ ence of factio n, every
s called thems elves. And
partis ans or restr ictio ns. Deliv erers, these rebel
ution of Deliv eranc e.
the revol ution was grote squel y entitl ed, the Revol
t the follow ing
At last it was settle d that both famil ies would depar
ey in the haste that
day, since it was impos sible to under take the journ
Joaqu in desir ed.

began arrivi ng to
·It was scarc ely dark that night when the Deliv erers
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muster in.

They were poor devils of peons and neighbo ring farmers , impromp-

tu cannon- fodder, victims -to-be, incapab le even of deciphe ring the proclamation of war, that complic ated document which excited so much enthusia sm,
though why, they could not say.

They present ed themsel ves stealth ily, one

by one or in groups ; with the precaut ions of conspir ators on the stage,
weapons conceala d under blanket o r ~ -

They gathered in the corrido rs

or the patios of the manor house on La Trilla.

The most cautious hid them-

selves among the trees to sleep.
By the time it was dawn several yoke of oxen had been butchere d and
three hundred mountai neers were roasting their chunks of meat on sticks
over open fires.

The most prudent ate a piece and put away the remaind er

for provisio ns in knapsac k or even in muslin bag, that was already grimy.
The majorit y wore trouser s and shirt, a wide-brimmed straw hat, and rough
shoes.

Some were in theirs i rtsleeve s, but others had overcoa ts.

They

wore heavy belts, in which they kept their money, 'i f they had any, or some
wore a simple strap from which hung a leather bag.

From strap or belt of

every man hung a sheathe d mountai neer's knife, varying in length, and some
belts held revolve rs and daggers .

The most foresigh ted had twisted them-

selves a rope, which they wore over the shoulde r, at whose end hung a gourd
of rum or coffee, accordin g to the tempera nce or preferen ce of the bearer.

* * * * * * * *

Finally Joaquin Luz appeare d on horseba ck, followed by eight or ten
other horseme n, his general staff, carrying swords and new Winchest ers.
Joaquin Luz was unquest ionably a fine figure of a fellow, of manly appearance, bro.a d shoulde rs, erect head, and gracefu l bearing .
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At sight one comprehended that this person, so superior to the horde,
must be the leader.

He wore a shirt of navy blue cashmere.

His trousers

were the same color and over them up to the knee he wore worn leather legHe was riding a spirited chestnut horse.

gings with metal buckles.

Both families were at t .he big house tying up t .he last bundles in order
to depart that very morning • . Joaquin came up to the group in the corridor
without dismountin g.

He pushed back his broad-brimmed beaver hat and

He said something in his wife's ear, who was weep.
ing like a Dolorosa, and kissed his children, whom the servant Jikan lifted

leaned from his saddle.

up to their father's lips.

He embraced Crispin, said farew,tl to Marfa and

Juanita Perez, to Juana, the cook, to Juan, to everyone.

Then suddenly,

after a last goodbye, he whirled his horse to the patio and spoke frankly
to his people like a good comrade.
"Boys, 11 he said to them, "I ·hope everyone is going gladly.

Let no

He who doesn•t want to go with me, say so-

one go against his will.
t.here is yet time.•t

Those nearest to the new-made party leader answered, "You bet we
want to."

uAll of us want to."

.

11
someone even shouted, "Viva our chiefL

uviva-a-a-a L" replied the chorus.
Joaquin's wife wa~ weeping bitterly.

His children, the oldest of

them, overcome by their father's importance , burst into sobs too.
Ex.cited by the vivas and the submission of his host, rising in his
stirrups, Joaquin harangued t.hem.
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"Fine , comra des.

Off we go to war.

our cause demands it.

our

count ry

to overth row
Let us aband on our homes, let us sacri fice our lives
arms. Take them
tyran ny and estab lish law and justic e. The enemy has
needs us.

away from them.

V.i va the Revolution1tL

c shout ,
One could hear a singl e, sonor ous, arden t, enthu siasti
"Viva aa!"
the trees follow ed
The leade r spurr ed his horse and disap peare d among
embra cing her first by horsemen and peons . The insur rectio nist•s wife,
born, contin ued to weep.
••po or Joaqu inl"' she sighe d.
"Poor Venez u.ela," said Crisp in with emph asis.

"Not him.

He is happy .

, to fortu. ne, to evil,
Don't you see how the crowd follow s where ver he leads
to death ?

He's like a feuda l lord."

T:Wo · hours after Joa.q uin
heard .

d depar ted, a new twnul t of troop s was

lessly , "It
One of the child ren going out to the patio said guile

must be Papa coming back. "
But no, it was not Papa coming back.

It was a troop of regul ars,

had just fou.nd ou.t
force s of the government -- encamped at Los Teques·, who
smoth er the insur rectio n.
about the upris ing in Canta ura and came ru.nning to
cook at her son,
''Run, Juan, bet' ore they catch you," yelled the old
. He had remained bethe only pair of pants besid es Crisp in on the place
hind to move the famil y and watch over the farm.
He ran, but not so fast but that they saw him.
"Ther e goes a stray ," obser ved a lieute nant.
"Halt , friend , .. they shout ed at him.
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poum, pown,
And when the fugiti ve did not stop, there was a discha rge,
pownt
his own
Fortun ately Juan ran like a deer and reache d the woods near
plot of land.

The soldie rs pursue d him.

respec tThe commander of the force, meanw hile, very attent ively and
l anguis h. There
fully was ealmin g the family , who were victim s.of a fearfu
was no reason to be alarme d.

He

was

no execu tioner .

~rip to Caraca s as speed ily as possib le.

Bu.t he advise d the

Malef actors increa sed in war

t.imes .
r,
Juana, the cook, desiro us of winnin g the good will of the office
the greate st
made him a cup of coffee , which he began to consume with
confid ence.
here.
The soldie rs, search ing the premis es, went in and out everyw
advoca te of imJuanit a Perez offere d menta l promis es to Santa Rita, that
Crispi n was
poss i biliti es, if she would get her out of that crisis alive.
cursin g the war.. The leade r's wife preten ded seren ity.
weepin g.

The childr en were

The office r sipped his coffee .

att ention .
All at once a racket and a blaze in the distan ce att racted
.
The soldie rs had burned a straw hut next-d oor to La Trilla
In a moment the soldie rs came draggi ng a body.

It was Juan, dying,

riddle d with bulle ts.
ss burst
The old cook, poor mothe r, seeing her son bloody and lifele
i nto scream s.
ltThat• s nothin g, old woman,~ said a soldie r.
old woman
Fear forgot ten, raging and despe rately defian t, the poor
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brandished a clenched fist and roared, '*Assasainst"
Another soldier addressed the dying man, as if he were fit for jesting, with an idiotic leer, uoo on, my fine fellow, get up and serve your
country.''
Hearing him, the old woman snarled in desperation,

11

His countryl

May

it be eternally damnedtn
His weak body shaking, Crispin berated the soldiers in a fury of anger.
But the effort: and excitement ma.de him fall panting and pale and wet with
perspiration into a chair.
The soldiers finally departed, each one carrying a hen, a pair of
pants, a pillow, a water jug, saucepans from the kitchen, anything they
could lay hands on.

In passing they shook the coffee trees savagely. The odorous ripe
red berries fell to the ground to be lost in a useless shower of burning
round corals.
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